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PREFACE.

'A

It has been the aim, in writing this l.rirf History of Canarla to
make the language as far as possible sin.pk, aii.I „at,n;.l l,,./,-,.!
of a compilation of facts, strung together for the sake of .^-tting
everythmg in, more attention has been given o .Userii.e with
some degree of fulness those events which stand out boldly in
our history. The more commonplaco faets have not been left
out, but have been woven together, thus securing interest, as well
as cohesion, and avoiding that dry, formal an.l scrappv treatment
so uninteresting to beginners. As the .school life of ma"ny clnldren
18 very short, it is hoped that the method of treatment in this book
will give t!iem .some intelligent idea of the country as a whole
and arouse such an interest that they, as well as those who remain
longer at school, will have a de.sire for the further study ..f the
history of their own country.

I have made use so fully of the many excellent works on Canadian
history that it is difficult to acknowle.lge in particular n.v many
obligations for the facts incorporated in the following pa-'cs The
most difficult task has been to weigh the importance of these facts
and judge what is best to omit.

I wish to express my gratitude to tho.se friend' who have so kindly
assisted me in reading proofs, and by whose help the book, it ,s
hoped, may be found as free as jwssible from errors.

Teachers will find it a convenience to have the pronunciation of
the more difficult proper names in parenthe.sis throughout the text
ihe outline maps will also prove valuable for reference ; but pupils
should be made to see the neces.sity of consulting n.aps, and nnk
mg, at every stage of their progress, outlines for themselves of all
places named in the t.xt. N., plan is more excellent in inmressin.^
the facts of history on their minds.

SfT. Jobs, Jmie 1st, 1901.
^' ^^" ^^^'
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THE HISTORY OF CANADA.

Introduction.—Ev
otory of our past. If, is a t.Jo of d

)f fii

CHAPTER I.

EXPLORATION.

cry Ix.yuiid girl „f Canada likes to rend the
'-'t^'ovfiy and adventure, of tlie

deeds of heroes, of fierce struggles ;vith enemies, of l.ravely facing'
death and suffering m many forms. This record of the deeds o'f
heroic men and brave women, who toiled an.l suHered to carve from
the vvddernes. h.-Uies that are fitted to nourish a sturdy race,
will help to form the life and character of the children who grow
np to fill tl: jir places.

Canada .stretches from the Atlantic to (he Pacific, from the United

fJ^t'^'r.*'"'
"""''' '" '''"' ^"^^'^ ^'''''''' "" t''« ""'-^J^- Its area

{3 610M7 s.iuare miles) i. al,out as large as the wlu.le of Euroi.e or
of the I inted States. Its coast waters, its vast lakes and noble
rivers, and countless smaller Likes and streams, teem with fish ; its
forests abound with game, and its mines with usefnl and precious
metals

;
its sod and climate are fitted to rear a hardy and vi.r„rou8

people. The untold wealth of its forests, its mines, its soil, its
seas, lakes and rivers, if carefully guarded and wisely used, will
support prosperous and contented millions in the years to come.
Where are the boys a.id girls who are n..t proud of su.-h a landwho are not eager to help make it their home, and to preserve ii

as a part of our great British Empire ?

Discovery.-Look on the map of the world. Find Norway-
trace from it a line to Iceland, then to Greenland, and then alom^
the eastern coast of Canada. Tl.is was the track of those hardy
Norsemen, who in their frail vessels braved the tempests of the
northern seas, and founded col-.nie. in Iceland and Greenland
Thence Leif Erikson, son of ErU. the Red, the coh.nizer of Green!

I



2 THK HISTORY OF CANADA.

hiud, sailed s„.ini. wifl, „..Mli|,« ),„t tl.H «nn .

gui.le In... uu.l Lis ).,.ve sail.,,."

'"^ '''";•:""• '"^'^ and stars to

I.u.,l (. ii;..., . ; :,
• ' ; "^IZ

^^-^-- winch he named Mark-

'

-
'

';:>::"i:roi:r;: M!;;a'';i:v::nv'''"''' r
^^

"1=-"' nuMvlv as ch i.,r.. vi f. . ,
'^^ "•« ^'^'^ed

'••I s »i... ...t ,; rklr;;;;:"'"- ,": """^"^ -'

"" •
y;:- ." - -i .".^.....v,; ,;; ,t t e 'rr "s"tfCiaft <,f i.fty t....s saiulv l-iivcd H„. «;. 1 i

^''*^ ""^^
' '"• ti.o L>4,h of Jn^iri ^'"'1"'"'"'**'^*''«-^*'«»fc^

.Inlu. a.,., s.. ';::::; ^"'"^-'J-
I" t'- spring of 1498.

«a.u . fa. as H.e p-.i^t n... called Cape H^ i^ ^ cT f
""''

I»<-sed l.e had disn.v.,-..,! the Indies -uul , p
^"'""'^"«

»"P-

tlH.se dis....v...i..s did n.>f hec..,..e elL^ZL^i;^ "T""
''

'fc 'H only ,n r,...„t fi.n.s that full creUt if
,'"'"''''

'

""^
l»rave,..x,,!.,,,,,. The ,.,.. n

"'''•". ^'"'' '^««» K"'*^" to the

d-ls ..r tl,„„,he, 1 ;7 """
*'"r

^•*''^^'- ^-^-t their

P^e.ser^ed ,„ the British Ar,.se.„n / -
f"ll"«n.g entry, .still

^^ ^'>-' that f,.tu.de ih ^j:^'^:: -:^;!: 7 "^'- ^^^h (1497).

^;e l..,h| .enoese navigator, .e;'tsJ'- ^^J::^:^^?"^'



EXPLORATION. 3

name America was given in honour of Amerigo Vespucci (am-er-
eu'-go ves-poot'-choe), a Florentine merchant, wlio touched the
continent sonnwhere in the north-east of South America, in
1501, on his third voyage, and wrote an account of tlio discovery,

Jacques Cartier, the Discoverer of Canada, 1534.-'J'lie real
discoverer of Canada was Jaccjues Cartier (zhak' kar'-tee-a'). The
Norsemen, the Cahots, the Portuguese Captain Cortereal, the
French navigator, Verraziino (ver'-ratz-ah'-no), and a few others,

a

VOVAOKS OF CaRTIKK AND CHAMPLAIN.

merely touched its outlying shores ; and were driven back by the
fogs of Newfoundland, or the rocky and ice-bound shores of Lab-
rador. It must be kept in njind that all these early voyages, except
the Norsemen's, were made with the object of tinding" a shorter
passage to the Indies or Cathay, so that the riches of the far East
might find their way more easUy to the shores of Europe. Cartier,



4 THE HWTORT OP CANADA.

foun,lla,.,I fr, M ft L I " '^' «"'' '^"^ ^^P*'"'^^'' New-
shores of I^braiorld'^'r^:;"-;/ ^r'L.?^ "''^
I'im. He s^tys it "must be Th! i / ,7

''"'''*"^ *''** ""* Pl«"««
Hut once wiii,. the I al su^

"'^' '^ ^"^ ^° ^-"•"
warm weather an.Uheeen!v "" "''"""^ ""' ''« f''»»<' "»«
and cold winds of t ImCS hIT ^'f'

""'" ^''^ '-'-««
Newfoundlandandport- "

of wh^t
^^^^ "- chores of western

I«'-d. Xew Brnns^wirr^^Qt^le^^rhr^r^"^^^
account of the places visited anTfV .

^ ^^^* "' * ^^'^hful

year (1535) Car'tier .Z:^^^::^:' En^ • '%r ^^^'
the festival day of St. Laurent rAuJlS; ^

""*'' '''^ «"^^ "»
of St. Lawrence. This namTt f ^' ^^ "''""'^ '*^ *he Gulf
by two Indians .hlTXa t^ TV"" '''' ''''' «-^«d
year bef.re. he sailedTn That n >

,

''^ ^'""'^^ *« ««P"v«« the
had sailed 'on its broaT waters un^r'^ l'^'

^'"*« -" -'^o
visage where now sJ.drOuebe. Vk'

""""'''^ * ^^^** ^^^'^^
ruled Donnacona. a cS of th! a?"

^^'' ^'^ Stadacona, where
Further up the river he can e to T^'r" <«^-g-'-k-n) Indians.

ch.«h'-e-iaiU). inhi.:i::: y^rr rtrt^":^- «-^-^>^^*
Montreal, so named from the hilT^v I ^^" '' *^« ^'^e of

Mount Royal. No wonder he wis^^f ^"'"? ^^^^«- -"«»
the heights of Quebec and ^nZZZ it

"
V'^

"^"^ '^""'

west, the great sweep ofmounbii.ln^r ^'"'''*^ P^^'"« *« the
and at his feet the noble rirchr^^ T "" '"^''^ *"** -"^h.
to France and Frenclnl^L t 1'^^^^^^^^^^^
longed to tell the king of his L-re-it dk.

^"*^ ^''*^'*- H«
winter spent at Quel,:, in wt ch 1 T?'^ '

*"^ ^f^^r a miserable

disease, he set sail fori"nt taul'"' "T^
"'^" '^""^ ^"'^ -^

cona, and several of his nd ai. su T .
\^"" '^" ^'"'^^' '^O""*'

board his vessel. Thi wast" ."T ' 7^^"" ^' ^^^ «°*^«d on
had received at the L"! o hetd'"

''

l'^
''"'''"- ^-«-

small instance of the cruet ^^ lack ^JS f"'."
"" °"'^ °"«

America to discover, then to c, 1. J "^ '^°^^ "^^° ^^^^e to

often is one of greed ai^c ê ^n^^^^ 'T\ ^'"^ ^^"^ ^^
on the other. ^ ^ ^^''^ *»<* hate ai.d slaughter

The l^dian^-Ue Sk.,u„^ „.,„^ ^,^,^ ^^^ ^_^



EXPLORATIOW,

that Leif Erikson and his Noi-st-

our shores. Tliese looked with ft-

ships, the weapons and the white fuc.s of tl

Lvilors gave to tin; natives of
ir and wnmkr on the dragon

and

of the Gulf of St. L
were glad to at - thi-ni (h-part. Cart

and would be "easy to convert to Ci

le roiiyli Northmen,
i'T says of the Indians

iwrence tliat tliey wt'ro g(M.d natured an.l quiet

iristianity." But this was
not so with all. The fierce Iroquois (eer'-o-kwah'). who lived in
what :8 now the State of New York, were warlike and cruel, an.l
frequently made war on the tril.es who live.l north of the St
Lawrence and Great Lakes. Those were the Hun-ns an.l \l..on-
quu.8, the former occupying,' the region north and e„st of Lake
Huron and the latter, under various names an.l tribes, the cuntry
from the Atlantic Ocean towanls tlu. Mocky Mountains. Excei.t
the Eskim..3 (es'ke-m.-.s'), and the fn.lians of the i'acitic Cast,
the Algonqums made up the great m tss of the In.li.u.s of Canada.
IheMicuuics an.l Maliseet.s, who i.ve.l i,. tl... Atlantic i.n.vinc'^
were branches of this fan.ily. They tilled the soil to so,„c ext.nt •

but nearly all lived by hunting and tishing, an.l on wild fruit..'
The tribes frequently made war on one another

; an.l the men
when not engaged in fighting, w.re roaming the forests, huntin.r
and fishing making rude weapons, or spen.ling their time in
feasting, talking, or sleeping. The won.en's lot ^^as har.l O,.
them fell all the heavy work an.l .Iru.lgery. In many tribes on-
siderable skill was shown in the n.anufacture of snowshoes and
moccasins, canoes from birch bark, and clothing fr..m the skins of
animals. Their to. ,1s and weapons were ..f the rudest kin.l-clnbs
tomahawks, hatchets, arrowheads ma.U. ..f stone, the bow and arrow'
fish-spears, hooks and Hues, knive.s n.a.le fr,,,., shells or thin sliees
of stone. The women were .skilful in makin,. baskets, ornamental
work m quills and feather.s, and cups an.l b„wl.s sh.ap.-d .n.t of clay
Their houses or wigw.ams were built m the shape <,f a cone, with a
framework of stakes c.vered with skins or bark. Oft.>n ten or
twelve families lived t..gether in lung houses covere.l with bark.
Ihe Ir.„p,..,s, Hurons, und to son.e extent the Aluon.p.ins, lived for
mutual protection in large eucampn,..nts. It is suppose.l that the
word tou«<«, meaning an eneauq.n.ent or settlement sueh a-^ that
found by Cartier at Huchelaga, was us.d by bi,.. ,, , „,,„, f..",. t,,^^^
whole district lying near. But at wh .t ,in.e tl,e name Canada was
applied to the whole cuntry is uncertain.



THE BISTORT OF CANADA.

CHAITKR II.

CONyVKST AXP HKTTLFMENT.

Plrst Settlements.-In 1542, six years Hftor his return from hiseond v.,.ge, Out.er, with RohervHl (....'-or-val') as the tir.tvic^^uy u Ca„a.hj, atto.npted to found a settleuu.nt on th. be. Lawrell •

.
h. w.th f.„.ther atten.,ts for .several year., ended o^ nf.id ne, Hh.pwrec-k and suftering. For nearly tifty yea.^ Enuknd-K Franee took little interest in a countr; that jl.nLd t

"

ne.thertre..sures nor a highway to the riches of theL Fast Buth true wealth of the country w„3 little l.y little being foundout. Hardy fishermen fron. Eurone-their nuu.I.ers increasingevery year-sought Newfoundland and it.s banks for the .^hSswanned ,n these seas
; trade., and n.en loving the free wUdli^eof the wo<Ks sought in the forests of Canada valuable fur-bear

'
annuals Thus was laid the foundation of two of our llZmdustnes-the fisheries and the fur-trade.

^

The nearness of Newfonnnllan.l to England led to the hopes ofoundmg a co ..ny on that island. Between the years 1575 a„dloSo It was v.s.ted by Martin FrobisI.er, Sir Francis D.! adthe half-brother of Sir Waher Raleigh, Sir Hun.phrey i^iuj^l

of T:;f t r"\'" ""f
"'"'-^ ^""•''"^ *'''^-- '^'--^"emptsof

.
Ibert to found a colony in Newfoundland (1579 and 1583)ended ,n d.saster and death. In atte„.pting to relurn to Eng fnd

plJlld """' '"""'"^'' '' ^'^^ ^"^ ^- -^ -" - bolni

The costly furs fron. the Canadian forests lured the French trad-e
.

Ihey bought these fuz-s or pelts from the Indians, paying for.em nj tr.nkets, bea.ls, gay-coloured cloths, and "firewater"brandy), and sellnag then, at a great profit in France. GrJa fortunes were tln.smade. Frequent cp.arrels arose between rivat^l^^or c.on.pame.s. L, z^turn for certain privileges the tradez. promtsto provule settlers
;
but tho.se who can.e :.ere left to .starver^care for then.selves as best they couhl. The kiz.g, for a certa nsum of money, granted at different tiznes to his ;obles or to acj^pa^y the .ole right (.non^poly) of the fuz-trade^^z o^j^;that they would fouzzd colouzes. -fhe Compaizy of the S



CONQUIST AVD lETTLSMIHT. J

Hundred Apsociattn," in 1627, was given the sole right to the fur
trade and the coast and inland tisheiits of Canada, on condition
that they would bring out four thouwind colonists, help them to
settle, and maintain a Roman Catholic clergy for their «piritual
benefit and for the conversion <.f the Indians. But the chief aim of
the Company was to get riches. Many of the settlers either per-
ished from cold and hunger or returned to Fr^mce. Others took up
with the wild life of the Indians, became "rovers of the woods,"
con,yi,rs Jc bo!s (koo-rer'-dr'-bwah'), and married among the Indians,
their descendants bt'coming the half-breeds f.f later years. But
there was one among those early explorers whose name stands
before all others.

Champlain. Pounder of Canada -Samuel de Champlain (sham-
plane'), was a man whose memory Canadians, whether of French
or En-lish birth, hold i,, l„ve and respect. He faithfully served
his kmg, and he tried to do his duty. His chief aims were to
make new discoveries, improve the country, make it better known
by maps and writings, and above all to Christianize the people. He
often said

:
"T,, save one soul is of more importance than to found

a new emi.ire." He was stern and upright, but his justice was
tempered with mercy. In his dealings with the Indians he was
fair and ..pen, and he never engaged in traffic with them.
Champlain was trained for the .sea from his earliest years. His

first voyage to Canada was made in 1(J03, when he was thirty-six
years of age. He explored and mapped the St. Lawrence as far as
Montronl, and published an account of his voyage on his return to
Fiance the .same year. On his .second voyage, in lt)04, he acconi-
pained the SaM.r de M.mts, (dc niong), leader ^.f a band of traders
and settlers for Acadia. In May, they sighted land near the mouth
of the river La Have, touched at several places along the coast of
what IS now Nova Scotia, entered and explored the Bay of Fnndy
(see map, p. 20.3), which De Monts called la Baye Fran^niHe (lali-
bay'-fr5u;,".srize'). On the 24th of June, the anniversary of that
memorable day on wliich John Cabot made his landfall on Cape
Breton, they found the mouth of a river which Champlain nan.ed
St. Jolm, ,„ honour of tlie festival uf that Saint. Casting to the
west, they made a sottlement on an island in the St. Croix River
now called Dochet's Island, a few miles above St. Andrews

I



THE iirsTORr or Canada.

i..un f / , I
**"^"'' *"" ""'^'» ^*'^'8t "f the present

I.L.ml tl.t, c,.,ts< as far south as Ca,.e C.,<1
^"'""P""" ex-
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the French kinK mul his n..»ile.s have some faith in thi. inuntry
Hiszoftl f..r ChristiHiiity in«|.inul the RecH.-t (nk ., hV)Hn.l Jesuit
fathers to lUHlorgo the dangers and hanlHliips «.f a lif„ in 1 1... wilder
ncHs in order to convert the savages. Ho gained the onnti.l. „ce of
the Indians and proved their friend ; for though he dre« upon t!,e
French and their Indian allies the fury an.) h.te of the I,nq„„is it
must l)e remembered that the Hnnma and A|.,'on.,.:ii..s k. pt, faith
with the French chieHy on condition that the kut..,- „,.u!d ,ii.l them
in thoir wars against their common enemy, tlu- Iro.|.i..is.

Acadia. Acadia (the French Acadie, n.oaninj,. n, ,1.. dialect
of the Micmac Imlians, a place or .li.stnV.,) end.ra, . d «l,a, js
n..w ^ova Scotia, Prince K.hvard Isl;„.,l, New Mn.nswi.k and the
east of Maine. After the destruction of P„rt J{„yal l.y A.-.-dlm 1013, the French made n.> attempt to sHtl., the cuntrv
for twenty years. The fre,,„ent wars he. ween Englan.l and France^
and the rival claims that often aro.se as to the owne,sl,ip of this
imrt of North Ameiica, left little chan.e f.,r a col.., ,- to take
root In l.;2l, James I. of England granted th. c .- to Sir
William Alexander, a Scttish kni,d.t, who .sent o„t a w ..f hisown countrymen a.s settlers to I'ort Koyal. hnt in h;;;-> A.^dia
was again restored to France; Isaac de I{ax.illy r,.-,|, /...r ive)was made its governor, and for several years settl. nunt went
on rapidly. Farmers, arti^ins aiul tra.lers were l,ro„.-ht from
France- in all ahout forty families. These gradually mi^ed with
the few Scottish settlers an<l the former French .s.tti..,s mAcadia who had not returned to France or ^^.n. ,,, <.,„,,,,,.
and they became the ancestors of the Aea.h.n F.vnd. wh.!now people various parts of the Atlantic pn,vin,v Thenew settlers first occupied La Have, near the n.ou.h .,f the
river of the same name, o„ the Atlantic Ocea,. ; I,„t t,,.,yafterwards removed to Port Royal, the .site of winch was so.,nchanged to that of the present town of Annapolis. The lu.here was better suited for farming. The settl.Ts im-soc'ed
increasing rajndly as the years went l.y, and extending then.:
selves along the fertile valley of the Annapolis River and the h.wcoast lands around tne head of the l?ay ..f Fnndv, wl.leh c.n.inMed
for many years to be the centre of F.e.K-h p.,in,.,i;., i„ ,,,adiaA few forts and trading po.ts, and gradually settlements, began to
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•hnuH be npftrwl nml they hIiomI.1 l„. free to go wlHMvv..r they
pleiwcd. Hut bHrely hnd he tHk«n jMwwMMion «.f the fc.rt, wlun,
eJir»Kcvl at Hndiiig how Ninall n gHrri*oii hml ro h.iig an.l no muv.mr'
fully kept him nt bay, his cruelty and want of faith w.-ro Khowu.
Evc-y man of the devott'il Iwiid wan put to dw»th, cxoi-pt, on.,
whose life was npand on condition that hu sl...idd act m th«
hangman of his con.nuh'H. Udy I^ T.Mir was fom-d in witn.sM tlui
torribh. sight with a ro,.« around h r lu-ck. TI.uh was one pug., of
the early hist..ry of Acadia made bright by the l)ravo d.-t^.U of a
heroine

; the next was foidcnl by the cowardly act of a bane and
pitiless f..P. The unfortunate hidy, broken hearted, died three
weeks after and was buried near the scene of Iut glory and her
misfortune. Her only child, a little girl, was sent to France, where,
it 18 supposed, she died soon after. Her husband was ruined and
iH'came for a time an outcast. His rival di.l not long enjoy the
fruits of his victory. ' was drowned a few years after (1(>B0)
in the river near I'ort I ^al. But the scpiel to this tragic story
robs it of some of its romance. L v Tour was put in i»f.ssession of
.\ciidia by the king of France and made its governor

; and to settle
the claims of D'Aulnay's widow lie married her. Tlio capture of
Acadia by an Knglish fleet in HJ54 did not disturb him. He readily
became an English subject, and was iiermitted to retain his posses-
sions. He shortly after sold his rights ; but lived in the country
imtil his death, in 1606. In the following year Acadia was restored
to France. At tliat time it contained not nu.re than four hundred
and fifty settlers, four-fifths of whom were at Port Royal.

The Jesuit Pathera.- Equally slow was the progress made
on the banks of the St. Lawrence. The colony of Canada, or New
France, ntmd)ered scarcely 2,fK»0 people (16»;.'i), The ravages of
the Indians aii.l the greed of the fur traders ke,)t back settlement
The strong hand of Champlain had preserve.1 some ajipearame of
order, but after his death there seemed to be no guiding power.
The five governors who succeeded him were not able to .steni
the tide setting against the y.Ming colony. The Jesuit priests,
by their brave and unselfish efforts to convert the savages, saved
the country in the days of its greatest peril. By night and by day,
amid the fn.st and snows of winter or the heat of summer, they
went boldly among the Algonquins, the Hurons, and even the savage
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who were coming from the south and west. The eolony wm
mall and feeble. To save it, sixteen young men, led by the Sieur
des Ormeaux (see-ur'-daze-or'-mo'), resolved to sacrifice their lives
in its defence. They made their wills, CDnfessed their sins, received
the sacrament, and took a sad farewell of their friends. Their plan
was to hold possession of an old fort near the Long Sault (so)
rapids on the Ottawa, and sell their lives as dearly as possible. Joined
by a few Christian Hurf)ns and Algontjuins, they awaited at the
rapids the attack of the Iroquois. Soon these came in their canoes,
two hundred strong ; and for days went on the unequal struggle.
Many of the Indian allies went over to the enemy ; but they found no
mercy, and met the death their treachery deserved. Finally, want of
rest and food told more on the heroic band than the attacks of the
savages. Of the four who were left to continue the struggle, three
wera mortally wounded. These were put to death by fire, their
savage enemies dancing and yelling around them. The fourth was
taken alive and kept for torture. The story was carried to Mont-
real by three Indians. The little colony was saved. The blood of
the heroic men was not shed in vain. The loss to the Indians of
so many of their braves, and, more than that, the spirit of men
who could face such odds, caused them to give up the attack and
turn sullenly away from their intended prey.

CHAPTER III.

FRENCH RrLE.

Oanapda a Crown Colony.—The government of Canada by fur-
trading companies and their agents had kept back the growth of
the colony. Now there was to be a change. The charter of the
"One Hundred Associates" was taken from them. In 16U3
Canada was placed directly under the government of the French
knigand became a Crown Colony. It was ruled by the "Custom
of Paris"; that is, by the same laws which prevailed in France.
This change was brought about chiefly by the influence of the able
and zealous Abbe Laval, who had spent several years in Canada,
looking into the abuses and tlie almost lawless condition of tlie

colony. In future the power was to be placed in the hands of
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agnvemor. whose duty was to carry on tl.e wars of the colony
a hishop to r,.lo the church

; and an intendant, to wV.m was en

'

trusted all legal and business affairs. These three officers formed
the executne or acting members of a council who carried out the
onU.rs of the Ku.g of France. The members of the council-at
hrst hve, afterwards twelve-were appoints by the governor and
bishop. 1 he pec.ple had no voice whatever in the making of their

"Th r^' !^- ,"'7 ^'"^ con.plaints to make or disputes to be
settled they la,d them before the co.n-ts. Those courts were held
at (,)uebec, Three Rivers and Montreal. If the con.plaints or
disputes were trifling they were settled by the seigneui-s (sayn-
yursX These were holders of large tracts of land, chiefly along
the St. Lawrence River, who paid the king in militaiy service
an. by .nngmg out settlers. ;,o rapidly di<l the colony improve
under this new order of things tliat in a few years the popula-
tion numbered over 4,000 souls. Settlers came, bringing withthem sheep, cattle, h... .s, farming tools. Soldiers who werebrought out to cny on the war against the Indians were after-

2 ^"V".r' ""
''"'*" "^ ^"'"^ S™"*^^^ t« *''«"' «nd their

ottic-ns. As there were a great many unmarried men in the colony

Frequent quarrels arose between governor, bishop and intendant
as to tlie rights of each

; and this was to be looked for where
tlie chie power was in the hands of tliree persons instead of one
1 alon the intendant, was a man who worked hard for the good ofthe colony. He was wise and prudent, and so far as lie was able
dealt jusfly with rich and poor rlike. Bishop I^val was a man ofgreat wis.lom and influence, and devoted to the church Hefounded the Seminary of Quebec, which afterwards grew into Laval

7tT^\ ]\
'?'.*'"' "''^ •"="''*' «^^^""' ^" <^''^"--^''''- Both Lavaland lalon held tbeir offices for a long time. It was not so with

t.ie governor.. They were frequently changed. The first, DeMezy ('1" ma^-ee), could not agree with the bishop and was re-
called, hut died before the summons reached Quebec.
The .second governor was DeCourcelles (ae-koor'-sell') • and withh,m cam. the Alanp.is de Tracy, as the viceroy of the' whole of

Canada. I „der these leaders a vigorous war was undertaken

I
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agamstthe Iroquois. Tl.rec forts were built alon.cj the Richelieu
(reesh^.-loo) River, the usual highway l.y which th..so sava-.s
enteied Caimrk to attack and ravage the sottlcnonts ah,.,- the St
Lawrence But the Iroquois would not risk a hatri.. ; "j,,.! the
French, after passing thrr.ugh hundreds of miles of onuntrv m.l
burning the villages of the Indians, retun,..! to «,»„.>l.,o F. .r
led the Iroquois to make a peace (IWO), which lasted for ei^diteen
years. De Tracy returned to France in 1607.

The Times of Frontenac (fr..n'-tc'.nak').-The lo„. chorishe.l
dream of the French to l.uil.l up a great en.piio in NoHh Anurici
came near being realized when Louis de Ruade, Cmnt de Fron
ten-'vc, was sent to Canada as its governor in 1672. He w,-, s an able
s. ' aer. His courage and activity w.-re marvellous. His brilliant
career m the French army, which he entered at tl,e a^e of sev'en
teen, gave hope that he was the man who c Id build un the
fading fortunes of France in the west. And h I his tact as a
eader of nien been e.jual to his genius as a soldier, it mi^d.t have
been so. But his proud, fiery temp, r, strong self-wi|: ,d hatred
of those who set up their will against his, always k,j,t him in
trouble with the council at Quebec. Laval an.l Talon, tho menwho should have worked with him, and wl.oui he sho„]<l have ma<le
his firm friends were driven to oppose him ; ami the council
chamber at Quebec was often the scene of p.-.ty and unsoeudy
quarrels. The strife at one tin.e grew so bitter than the kin^
recalled Talon and sent out Duohesneau (.lu-shay'-nr.) as intendantm his place.

Frontenac'.. great object from the first was to brin.r the trade ofthe far west to Quebec. Much <,f it ha.l been di;e,.,e,r o the
south, to Albany and New York, by the Fn-Jish, who were now in
possession of the country from the St. C.o.x to the James Itiver
During the past fifty years they h.ul planted colonies e^. n uhere
between these boun.ls; and now the Eni,rlish pn;,u!atio„ in Annrie-,
outnumbered the French more than ten to one \o,. is this u
matter of wonder. While the English cut .lown fons.s, tilled the
land and made friends with the Iro,iuuis, the F.vneh were at warwith these powerful s.-ivages, and liked better to hunt and en ^t..> in
the fur trade than to till the soi] f^ut r'u- Fr, -'^

l >. '
"^

"
,

.1 ij -TV . 1 ,
r.ll^n.>h, Mlio oeeilpled

the old Dutch colony of New Netherlands-captured by the Enghah
I!
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S. It .Ste. Muno (niai-oe), Wt^veen L.ko.s IIur..„ ;uul Sur.er or

had g..ne wosf, until tliey rraol,..,l fl,.. Mi ;
• .

'^.^^"; ".«-''• >
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j^>
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?

It
u upon tlicu .slcepni- victn.is. slau-htnrin"mon. ....on and duid.on. hunnn, tl.o dwellings, and carrying
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away t. .n.-hnv «r. t. Ik-.I raptuvs. Montreal looked on iu-lnlessly.
For w....ks Us urvu.i.o.l inLaLitants s,av, with grief and rage, the
country for n.any n.iles arcund laid waste, l.uil.lings fired and
savages dancn.g round the hlazing ruins; n.iserable captives tor-
tured ,n s,;,l.t of their own cnuntryn.en, the taunts and yells of
their inhuman tornuMUors dr.,wnin.,. their cries for help -Vt last
on the ai.pn.ach of winter, an.l w.tl, no chance of n.nre victims t<!
ai.pease the.r fury, the sava.a-s withdrew. The forest hi.l then,
and the helpKss captives who were carried t.. untold misery and
torture

;
and Montreal once more hre.thed freely. It is thought

that not less thtn four hundre.l victi.ns perished by the '• Massacre
of Laclune. The French, in disn.ay, destroyed Fort Frontenac,
left the.r p„sts on the western Jakes, and sought refuge in the forts
of Montreal, I hree Rivers and Queh.-c, which were in reality all
the {.ossesMons that remained to the French at this crisis.

The .strong hand of Frontenac alone could .save the cul.,„y andnow m his seventieth year he readily undertook the task After
makuig peace with the Iro.pu.is and restoring the coniidence of
the Hurons and other Indian alhes of the French, he prepared to
strike a blow against the Fugli..h for the part which he thou-dit
they had taken in the late outbreak of the Iro.p.ois. Three war
parties of the French, with their Indian allies, were fitted out to
attack the Lngh.h .settlements to the south : one again.st Albany
which reached Schenectady (sken-ek'-t<,-dee) instead

; the second
against the settlements of New Hampshire, and the third a.^ainst
tho.se of Maine. All were successful. Men, women and chihlren
thinking of no danger, were set upon and cruelly murdered, or
given over to the Indians for torture, or, escapin-- into the forests
perished from cold and starvation.

'

These cruelties rouse.l the English to acticm ; but it may be said
to their credit, that they made no attempt to revenue thei.iselves by
the murder of innocent .settler... A fleet was sent mit from Bo.ston
under.Sir \\.lliam Phips, wlmh captured i>.,rt Royal and all the
French forts ni Acadia (l.;!t(.). This part of Canada, during the late
troublous years .n the St. Lawrence, had been left to take care ot
Itself, or to be plundered by the mee,l ...f fur-trader.s. IWon St
Cast.n, who married an Indian pr;:Kess, lived like a t.udal l,.nl in
his strong fortress at Penubsct, ami grew rich bv the fur trade

I
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Villt'hoii fv.H.l'-'DnnK'), a governor of Acadia, from his stronghold
on tin- St. .Juliii HivLT, incited tho Indiana to plunder and murder
the sutthis on tlu' New Kn^land borders.

Sir Wiliiaii. I'liips, aftir the capture of Port Royal, sailed to
Queluc. (Kstroyin;,' on his way the French posts on the island of
Nfwfoiiii.ilMnd Mud along the lower St. Lawrence. Hut hi.s force
was . ,1 sii-,,im eii.Mi-h to take the city, and he returnetl to Boston.
A foive .s.nt a-aiiisi M.mtrt'al in the same year KV.H)) also failed,

thn.u'jli sickness and lark of sui.plies. France had now a firm
hold on Cinada. Frontenac was at the height of his ghiry. Only
the IrcMiMwis were pnmd jind nnsnhdued. These he determined to
crush liy cue last, grand effort. <.'aihering the strength of the
whole cnl.uiy, he led l',:.'(K) men into the vast forests of northern
New York, amid the heats of duly and August (1691). Day after
day they marched on, with the greatest toil and difficulty. The
age.l Kr..ntenac was carried in a chair. But the story ended as
hefore. No foe apjieared ; the hidden l)rovisions were sought out
and destroyed, and the fields with their .standing crops were laid
waste. Frontenac returned to Quehec, and sent an account <.f his
" vict-.ry" to the king. The treaty of Ryswick (ri//-wik), in 1C97,
put ;m end to tlie war for a .sh(jrt time. This was known in the
English colonies as " King William's War," for William, Prince of
Orange, was on the throne of England. Tu the following year
the great Frontenac died at Quebec, in Ins 78th year.

Queen Anne's War. Peace did n.)t last long. In fact border
raids, petty strife between rival traders, an 1 the slaughter of miof-
feiiding sett lets and Inn-ning their homes, went on netirly all the
time, whether the English and French were at war in J^urope or not.
It scarcely seems possible to us that perhaps near the very spot where
now stand peacefid and happy homes, there were scenes of terror
and sutiering

, imsbands and fiithers butchered while defending their
wives and chiMivn who were often carried away to torture and slow
death. The smoking eml)ers told the heart-rending story for a few
days; a black ruin marked the spot for a few months or years; then
the llowers bloomed. The trees grew and put forth their leaves,
an.! the birds sang in them as before. The boys and girls who read
these pages will never l)e called upon to witness such scenes in our
country again

; but it is well that they should know of the toil,
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8u£fering and hardship of its founders, and be themselves willing

to undergo, in a less degree, trials that may come to them. This in

the duty of the patriot.

War again broke out between the English and French, in 1702.

This was known as "Queen \nne's War," because it lasted «luiiiiy

the whole of that monarch's reign. De Calliferes (kal'-e-air') had

succeeded Froiitenac as the governor of Canada. He niatle a

strong treaty with the Iroquois and other Indians, and a new

French settlement was founded in the west, at Detroit (1701).

When the war began, the Marquis de Vaudreuil (vo'-dro'yt)

became governor (1703)—a strong leader, who ruled Canada well

for twenty-two years. As the English and French in Europe had

enough to do to tight their own battles, the war in America was left

largely to the colonists. English fishermen had been driven from

the coasts of Acadia. English settlers had been niuidtred or

driven from their farms in New England by raiding bands of

French and Indians. In 1704, Col. Church was sent from Boston

to Acadia with a large force to avenge these cruelties ; and bitter

and merciless was the revenge he took on the inhabitants, most of

whom were not the real offenders. From Penobscot to Chignecto

nearly every French village was burned to the ground, means of

defence and livelihood destroyed, the inhabitants forced to seek

shelter in the woods, and the Indians shot down whenever they

came within musket range of the foe. Port Royal escaped, but

was taken a few years later (1710)—this time to remain in posses-

sion of the English. The name was changed to Annapolis Royal,

in honour of Queen Anne. Next year expeditions were fitted out

for the capture of Quebec and Montreal, but failed again on

account of being badly planned and poorly led. The treaty of

Utrecht (you'-trekt), in 1713, closed the war. France gave u^)

her claim of sovereignty over the Iroquois, Acadia, Newfoundland

and Hudson's Bay Territory, but kept the Island of St. Jolin,

Cape Breton, and all her possessions on the St. Lawrence and

the Great Lakes. The latter country had peace fo. over forty

years, or as nearly as it was possible to have peace in those uncjuiet

time.s. The colony was very well ruled by successive governors

and intendants ; but the common people had no education, and

nothing to say in the making of their laws. There was little to
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encourage farm life. The land had been granted by the king tothe 8eigneur« Those portioned it out in lot. to men who were
wilhng to work it and pay them a .mall rent, either in money
or produce. Tra.le, manufactures and ship-building were encour-
aged. The cc>l„„y made and exported such product, as cloth,sat rope staves, tar, flour, pork, tobacco, and a few other
artic es. Roads were opened up, and mails began to be carried.
B,.t the country west of the St. Lawrence was a wilderness, with afew tm.hng post, here and there, and forts at Kingston, Niagara

Alleghany Mountains, and wished to confine the English to thenarrow strip along the Atlantic seaboard. They foresaw that a
struggle would soon arise fur the possession of North America, andbegan to strengthen their f..rts on the St. Lawrence and the Great
Lakes, and bu.ld new ones on their widely extended territory-on«
at Louishourg. one on Lake Champlain, and another on LakeWeorge, and several in the Ohio valley.

w^'^*.^,^"*'^^-^'!' '^ "'" """""^y *'""« *h« St. Uwrencewas quiet, this could not be said of Acadia. Tue inhabitants never
expected the English to remain masters of the country, and refused
to take the oath of allegiance. It was urged by the French that thename Acadia stood only for the peninsula of Nova Scotia. The
Acadians. if left to them-selves. would no doubt have submitted to
English rule

;
but there were French agents from Quebec continu-

ally among tnem and the L.dians, creating disturbance. The latter
for years, m what was known as the Indian War, kept the country'
in constant alarm, killing, burning and carrying off victims and
property. At last the Indians were taught a lesson. A largeencampment near the Kennebec River ^as surrounded by theKnghsh m 1724. No quarter was given. Six chiefs and many

Indians of Acadia were quiet for years.

After the giving up of Newf<,undland and Acadia to the Englit^the French ^.cked to the quiet bays an.l fertile lands of CapeBreton (Isle Royale). This with St. John (now Prince Edward
Island), and the coast of the mainland as far north as Gasp^
^as-pay'^, had l^n formerly granted by Hie King of France to
Nicolas Deny.. While La Tour and D'Aulnay were fighting and
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bringiag debt niid ruin upon each nthor, ho wna buaily engiigcd in

the fur tnule and fishurius. On Ch^kj ltreU>n tlie French built the

fortress of LouislMnirg, as strong ixn w<hxI and Ktone could niuke it.

Lying between Newfoundland and Acadia, and near the ocean

highway to the New England colonies, it was a constant menace

to the commerce of the latter.

War was again declared between England and France, in 1744 ;

and from their vantage ground at I^ouihltourg the French sent a

force to capture Annapolis Royal, expecting to bo joined by tlio

Acadians. But the Acadians remained quiet ; and, aid arriving from

Boston, the siege was raised. The En<|li.sh colonists at Boston then

gathered a force consisting of 4,000 untrainet' men under Governor

Shirley and William IVpperell, to capture Louisbourg. At Caiiso

they were joined by asniiill English lliet under ComnuKlore Warren.

Although Louisbourg was defended by 2,000 French, it was surprised

and fell almost without a blow (Juno KJtli, 1745;. A great fleet and

army under the Due d'Anville was sent out from France to recap-

ture the stronghold ; but shipwreck and disiistcr attended this ill-

fated expedition, until, in the end, it was so weakened that it could

accomplish nothing. Peace gave to the French what they coidd

not guin by war. Louisbourg was given up to France by the Treaty

of Aix-! ,-Chapelle (aks'-lah-shah-pel'), in 1748; an act which greatly

displeased the English colonists of Massjtchusetts, who had sacrificed

lives and money in its capture.

Halifax Founded.—But it was seen th.at to make Acadia an

English colony something more was needed than to take and destroy

forts, and carry on petty wars against French and Indians. The

country must have English settlers. In June, 1749, there came

to Chebucto (now Halifax) Harbour a large company of immigrants,

about half of whom were disbanded ot'"cers, soldiers, and sailors of

the Boyal Navy, with their wives and cxiildren—m(jro than 2,5'JO

persons in all—under the command of Colonel Edward Cornwallis.

The English Government sent supplies to maintain the settlers for

a year ; grants of land were given theni, and tliey were provided

with tools for farming and weapons to defend themselves against

the attacks of their enemies. A fl'nirishing colony soon arose

along the fine land-locked harbour, wliicli had long been known as a

refuge for fishing vessels. It was named Halifax, in honour of Lord

i I
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Halifax, who ha<l aideil a.ul encurago.! tho planting of the col.mv •

ami Cormvalh. beoa.ne its first gov.n.or/ Late in the Z.Zr
yt.ir 17fiO) thrc-e h.nulred more, who founded the town of Dart-m.m h. on the ., .polite «ide of the h.-uLour. In the following spring(l.o

), alarye body of Gernmu in„ni.,ant. arrived; but a, they

Za ;;'""' !''°'''^"'
"':' '""" ""''^ '' K..Kiish life, »:.! Jthen were n.oved westward and founded the town of Lunenhunj

(1-....) on Malagash Hay, where there had been for ve^u, a sn.aUFrend. s.t^n.ent. Five years late» (175H). the colo^rT i:Z^
Sc. t v asked for representat.ve gover.unent, which w.u, grantedand the hrst house of assembly n.et at Halifax.

«r'"itea,

Stirring up Strife. -In the n.eantin.e the coh.ny had not beenfree fron. the atraeks of the Indians, who were'urg d !n by*.ench agents. Among the 'attor was a missionary fr.^. QuebecJoseph Le Loutre (loo'-tr), who for nearly twenty yeus work!!ipong the Aculian settlements and the wigwams of"I I ^^J:'In h.s zeal for France, and his hatred of the English, he for ^Uut.es as a pr.est an.l helped to keep np continu;i ai;rn. ancUtrifr
By the treaty of peace between the English and French in 1713the boundary hne had not " eun clearly settled

; and as tin.e weni

wick espeually Westmorland county, can.o to be looked upon bythe Frend> as their own. To the fertile meadow, north o theAhss^uash nver. now the boundary line between New ZnLtland Nova Scot.a, and to the Island of St. John, wentthZTdowould not Hubnut to English rule, and those who were per nailedby Le Loutre and others to seek new homes, where it 31^1out to them, they would enjoy their rights as French 'subjZ
Struggle for Mastery.-On the Tsthnn.s of Chicmecto alonirfh*ht^nver Miss,,uash, there took place during ti;; ^^l^^"?^
.00-00) a struggle for mastery between the French and En-l shOn the northern sule of this river, on a hill overlooking the In recountry, was budt the French fort Beausejour (bo'-say- hLr^ fay

troops to Chignecto. About two miles south, and across theMxssxquash, lay the prosperous Acadian village. B^aubassr^jor
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Lawrence v/un Runt from Ifalifiix to duMtroy the fort. But his

furco w.is ton .siii.iH, iiiid liu witliiiic'W. On the ri'tiun of the KngliHh,

the inhiihil.mt.s of tht; vinaj^ii wcio forced l»y L«! liontre to bum
their hoiisi-s and tuke rtfn.,'., .".iKimd the walls of the foit, which

Were .slowly rising. The Knj^lish built Fort. Tjiwiente between the

ruins of the villa;^e and the MiHsi(juash river. l^Iajor l^iwreneo

beianie Governor Lawienrc, and Colonel Monckton t<M>k connnand

of the English forces, which were increased by a laigc Ixnly of men
sent from Boston. Aftera vigorous siege the French fort, defended

by Vergor, who liatl taken the place of La Corne, was taken (June

10th, 17r)5). IVausejoiir became Fort Cinid)erland. Le Loutre

escaped and tl<'d to Quebec, l)ut lie was captured by the English on

liis w ly to France, and kept ii prisoner until the end of the war.

Braddock's Defeat.—While the siege of iJeausejour was drawing

to a close, a stirring scene was luing enacted in the west. The
French had deterniiuid to drive out the English, who were

making their way west into the Ohio valley. The Manpiis Du-
(juesne (du-kane') had been appointed governor of Canada ill

1752, and he pressed tiie English with sucli vigour and success

that they were obliged to retire. Although it was a time of peace

in Europe b«rtween England and France, it was not so in America,

as the events in Acadia have shown. Major-General Braddcjck, a

brave but headstrong leader, was sent out from England, in 1755,

with a force of over 2,0(K) men to capture Fort Dui^uesne vi the

Oliio valley. Ou the 9th of July, as he was entering a detile in the

forest within a few miles of the fort, the French and Indians from

behind the trees poined a murderous fire into the English ranks,

wliich soon fell into confusion. The soldiers, unused to that kind

of warfare, fell easy victims t<j the deadly aim of their hidden foes.

Braddock fell mortally wounded, and soon nearly eight hun<lred of

his men lay dead and wounded. The entire army nuisfc have

perished but for tlie presence of a small force of Virginian colonists

and Imlians, led by Ctdonel George Washington, w ho adopted the

same style of fighting as their ft^es and thus covered the retreat of

the English. This disaster left the French for a while in possession

of the Ohio valley. Braddock's defeat was oti'set, in a measure, by»

a victory gained over the French at Lake George by General

Juhnso/i, at the head of a body of colonials and Mohawk Indians.
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remember there is unother niJo t > tlio pictimf. Wnr is cruul enough
atony time ; and those ihjojiIo Iivt!<l in tinuw wlu-n hat»< niul xfrifo

ftiullmriiings wore t<M»coiiinn)ii. It was iiatiual fm- tlu'iii in Iwiw
with joy the tidings of Fronch victory, t«> ai<l and Ikj spifs for thoir

own countryniun, and ovun to join in Itattlo wlun tli.y conld twfily

do BO, and wlion a Icadtir in tlio wu-rod j^arh of a priest taiiglit tluin

it waa tlii'ir duty. For thuau reasons it was juHfc ah natural for tho
Knglinh to regard thi-m as nioro daiii,'«roim tliin ojivn encniiis.

Tho English, tliough tlio ruling pow«r in Abulia, wtro much wtakt-r

in niunlwra than tho Froiuh, and ftlt tliat tit. ir own Muftty—»-v»"n

their lives—dopc'idod on liavin;,' at K-asfc a friumlly ptM.plo on lands
which had become theirs l»y a Holi-mn tn-aty.

I

CHAITKU IV.

THE CONyl'KKT OK CANADA.

Bad condition of Affairs.—And now t(«.k placo tlio final strug-

gle for tlie mastery of a continent. The "Steven Years' War"
between England and Franco began in IToU, and at its close Franco
gave up Canada and tho vast territory in North America wliidi who
had claimed by right of viiscovery. Tho gi tn-d of adventunis and
fur traders in the early liiatory of Canada had been sueeeediil in

later years by raiMwity and disorder in tho g«)Vernment at Quebec.
The salaries given to «>fficial8 by tho French governuu-nt were so

small that all kinds of di«lionesty and fnmd were used t«) gain

wealth. The intendant, I?ii,'ot (bee'-go), who was appointed in

1748, set tlio example which those under hiui wiie not slow to

follow
; and the people, the soldiers and even the Indians were

victims of tho greed of those in power.

During the first two years of tho war in America, Englisli affairs

were so badly managed that disaster and defeat suceeedul each
pther with startling raj-idity. The Earl of Loudon and (.'eueral

Abercrombie, who were appointed ka<lers, \\\io totally unlit for

the position. On the other hand, the J'rench yene>"I^ fu^ M njuis

de Montcalm, was a brave .ind accomplislu'd Roldiir. He c- leted

the war against tlie English in west and northern Ni \v Yoik with
great skill and success, stained, in many instances, by the massacre

m
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of men, women and children, the wcrk ..f his Indian allies, which
he tried in vain to prevent.

A Change for the Better.-Tl.o ill suocss „f the Britis). arms
b<.th m America and Europe led t.. a > liani;^ of governi.unt Tlie
famons William Pitt, England's "(h-eat Cu.nn.oner," mnUTtook the
conduct of the war. Ho s..on in.pn.vcd fl,c condition of the armym America, and appointed those as l..a,hMs in whom he and the
soldiers had contidence. Campaigns wctc planncl, an.l every m.-ans
taken to insnre success. General And.crsfc was appoi„te,l comman-
der-in-chief, and under him were the Inave Wolfe and o( Iut l.rilliant
officers. Admiral Bos'cawen commanded tlie fleet. The first place
to fall (1758) was Louislv.urg, the '

' Key of the St. Lawrence." This
great fortress was in a much Ix'tter condition to stand a sie-re than

'^rll^^'
^"'"'^^^^» «'"}'« "f ^^•^'i-. carrying m) g,.ns and maimed by

3,000 men, lay in t].e harhour. The towu was defended l.v a strong
garrison, and was well s..pplied witli provisions an.l n.ilitaVy stores
But the superior armament and forces of the English, the Genius of
Boscawenand Amherst, an.l tlie anlour of the gallant Wolfe h..re
down all opposithm. The garris..n of 5,(KK) men surrendered after a
siege of u^ven weeks. The event was cel..l,rated with great rejoic-
mg in England and her colonies. After the capture of Lo„is1,ourg
tol. Monckton re.luced the French forts on the St. John River • and
the Island of St. John (Prince E.lwar.l), with other posts in
the (Julf ..f St. Lawrence, was taken hy the English. Tlie same
year the English again met a reverse in New York, w'ure (Jen
Abercnmibie was defeated by Rlontcalin, with a loss <.f 2,(M»0 men
including the gallant Lo.-.l Howe, in an attack on Fort Ticoiidcro-ra'
on Lake Champlain. Rlaiiy Scottish Highlan.lers, who for the firsi
time f..ught in the wars <.f Britain, were killed. But the Eixdish
attacked and destroyed Fort Fnmtenac. F. .rt Diupiesne, tlie scene
of Brad<h.ck's defeat, was taken, ami its name change.l to Fort Pitt.
The city of Pittsburg now stands on the site of the fort.

Events of 1759. -Pitt's great scheme for completing the conquest
of Canad^^ and thus bringing all North America un.Ier tlie British
flag, was n.,w to be realized. As soon as Hie spring of IToI) opened
three large war parties were on foot: General An.- sfc a.lvanced
against the forts on Lake Champlain ; Generals Pri. u.x (pre^-do)
and Sir Wilhain Johnson attacked Fort Niagara; vhil' '"leneral
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VI

Wolfe proceedcc^ !»^gainst Quebo<\ In .Tuly, Anilicrsfr captured forts

Crown Point and Ticondero-ja after some bi-isk tighting, tlie

French retiring to IMontreal. During tlie same niontli (Jeneral

Prideaux was !*:'• '1 iii '..i siegt of Niagara, hut tlu^ fort was taken

by Sir Williau' .Inlu'son. ]i . i.'- intended that these forces slionld

advance again i
^' >iitr(al ad, if necessar}-, assist Wolfe in <ik!

captureof Quo': -i , luit \ mi rst sj)ent tlie rcniaindei' of tiio season

in strengtliening the forts <.a IjJike Chainplain.

Wolfe and Montcalm.—In the meantime. General Wolfe had

left Louisbourg, and, joined by a fleet sent out from England un(ler

Admiral Saunders, ap{>eared l)efore Quebec. On .June 27th, he

landed liis forces, between 8,()0() and '.),(XH> men, on the sland of

Orleans, a few miles Ixdow the frowning citadel of Qneltee. Then

})egan the struggle for the possession of that famous stronghold.

From his fortress the brave Montcalm, wary and alert, watched

every movement of the foe. Within and around Qiu-bec was an

army of 14.000 men ; the fortifications bristled with artillery ; and

the walls of the city anil tlu; earthworks, thrown up for niih-s on

the northern bank of the St. fiawreiice, betwi'en the St. Charles

and Montmorency, liad been strengthentnl in every possible way.

Montcalm had performed the part of an able ami skilful leader.

He saw that his weakness was in his army, which consisted largely

of Canadian militia, ill fed, badly clothed, badly paid, the results

of the cheating and fraud of Bigot and his ofKcials. He saw that

the.se would be no match for the soldiers of Wolfe ; and he kept

within his fortress, knowing that if he could keep the English at

bay for a few months, the ice in the St. Lawrence and the storms

of winter would do their work.

Wolfe had inider him such leaders as Monckton, Towushend and

Murray ; and an army who adored him, ana whom he proudly called

"the best in the world."' He was a host in himself. Enti'ring the

army at the age of fifteen, he had won fame aiul promotion on

many a hard-fought field, until now, a major-general, at the age of

thirty-three, he stood l)efore the strongest fortress in the New
World, which had repeatedly defied the attacks of the English, and

opposed to the cautious and bi'illiant ISbintcalin. ihe .ablest general

that France had ever sent to .\uierica.

Siege of Quebec. - Wolfe, weakened by a disease that pro-

r«

II

III
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miscd a faUl en.li,,., .li.l n..t shnnk from fhe task before hi*.

oi; :r t"""T' ';"'''•' '^^'"^ •' '-iHdov'-oe'xopposite

?^np;H'''v '•;'' """""•'"^'
"" ^'"^ ^'^>^ -"^ «'-^t-^'d its

"illH. .ut the J,v,u.]., so.MMo holmul tla.ir eartlnvorks. defiecevcMy a t.n.pt of Wolfe to lan.l troops. Tl.o British rteet couldalonl l,n httlo ass.stanee. Five w....ks after his arrival beforeQue ,e<., Wohe ma.le an attack on the French position from his
hoa,l,p.arters below the Montmorency river, but was co,npelled to

The Siege of Quebec, 1759.

withdraw w,th a loss of nearly 500 men. This reverse threw thegeneral into a ever
;
and as he lay on his sick bed .luring the monthof Au-nist, ...th imle or no progress bein, made in the Lge, a plan«.s proposed, It IS sai.l, by one of his staff, for the capture o/the

t>. This was to etlect a landing, on the north side of the riverhree mdes ahove Qnehec. and, by a narrow path that had beenfound on
,
e nnb the steep bank ,o the level plain west <,f the city

to keep the plan a secret and insure its success.

An Anxious Night. ..n the ni,d.t of the 12th SeptemberWone, stdi surter,n.^. from the wakness in which the fever had lefi
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him, carried o\it the daring plan, the details of which he had been
carefully preparing. For days before, Montcalm hud . atched the
massing of British soldiers at points up the river; but General
Bougainville (boo'-gax-veel'), with a force of nearly 2,000 men,
was guarding the river as far as Cap Rouge (kap' roozh'), seven
miles above the city, and he felt no uneasiness. His attention was
iliverted by the vigorous cannonade kept up by the fleet and from
the heights of Levis, and by the attempt to land troops at Beauport
Shoals, close to the fortress of Quebec. Aided by the darkness of the
night, Wolfe and his men droi)ped silently down the river with the

current, until they reached the little nook, now known as Wolfe's
Cove. The challenges of the French sentries along the river, who
mistook them for men bringing provisioi:s from ]Montreal, were
cleverly answered from one of the front boats by a young officer

who spoke French readily. The guards at the top of the path on
the heights were overpowered and secured before they could give the
alarm. Company after company silently and steadily climbed up
the path during the early hours of the morning of that day which
was to prove the most eventful in Canadian history ; whi' he roar

of English canntm in front of Quebec kept the attention of the

unsuspecting Montcalm. When day dawned, Wolfe with about
4,000 men stood in battle order on the Plains of Abraham.

Battle of the Plains of Abraham. - Montcalm ccepted the
gage of battle thrown down by his dauntless rival, and hurried
out from the city with a force much larger than that under
Wolfe. The armies drew near each other, the French filing as

they advanced. Wolfe ordered his men to reserve their fire until

within forty yards, when they poured such destructive volleys into

the ranks of the French that they broke and retreated. Wolfe was
wounded in the wrist in the beginning of the action, and soon after

received a fatal wound in the breast while leading his Grenadiers
to the charge. He was just able to hear the tidings that the French
ran, which came a few minutes later, when he exclaimed—"Then
God be praised ! I die happy." Then the spirit of the gallant

soldier passed from the frail body. How fitting to such a death are

the words of Gray's Elegy, which he hau recited while floating

down the river the night before :

*' The paths of glory lead but to the grave."

.•<l
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Tlif }.i;iv.' Moiitialin, tryiirj in vain to rally liis licaton soldiers,
r.'.ci\( .1 hi^.lciili wniintl, ami ditd on I I:i' f<>ll..\viiii,r day (ScpteinhcT
I It in. H,' w^is l,miia lu-iieath '.lie Hoor of the risnliiiu Convent,
al <.)ii,.l„.,.

; and it is worthy of n<.to that his ^navo was partly
fonac.l hy tin I'oK. made l.y the ))ur.stin,ir of a shell during? the
si.'-'-, 'i'n.' ivmains of Wolfe were taken to England and buried
in W. Mii:insi, r .\t.l)ey. A monument, overlooking tiio field of
iMMlr. Ikiis this tr.stimouyto the fallen leaders, victor and van-
Mui^luil

:

> Valour nave a oonnnon death, history a connn-.n fame,
and [lost.'rity a eoiumon moninnent.

"

After the Battle. Five days after the l.atfle (Jueheo surren-
der.d (S.pr. IS.h, J7o!.). Next spring. (Jeneval Levis, who had
assum,<lcnnnnan.l of the French f..rees, advance.! from Montreal
with KMMiO troo,,s to retake the city. General Murray, who had
succeed, d Wolf,, as , mander at Quebec, met him to the west of
the Plains of Abraham with an army of .'VK;o nien, but was
defeated ami forced to take refuge within the walls of the city,
where he was closily besiege.l by the French. A P.riti.sh Meet
brouuht ivlief. In July of this year (17»i(l), a French fleet coming
t.. ai.l Quebec was att.icked by a British fleet in the Hay of Chaleur.
The French vessels, driven up the Restigouche to Petit Roche
(p.'l -ty rosh), n.'arly oppo.site where ('ampbellt..n now stands, were
captured or destroyed. This was tlie la.st battle of the war.

'

Interest m.w c.-ntred around Montreal, to which city the combined
forces ..f Amherst and J.,hns.>n were now advancing. Murray
went from .'.Uiebec t.) join them. Soon a f..rcc of U],(m British
ti-.M.ps inv.ste.l M..ntreal, whicii .surrender.xl on the 8th September,
17(iO. P.y t!.,. Treaty of Paris, signed February 10th, 1763. Canada
was given up 1., (Ireat Britain. All that France retained of the
vast territory winch she had claimed '

. America were the islands
of St. Pierre and Mupielon, on the Newfoundland coast.

CHAPTKR V.

THE FAR WE.ST.

Early Discovery.-Our story thus far has been chiefly of Acadia
ami tho St. Laurence valley; an<i rightly so, for here took place
those stirring .scenes which make the early history of our country
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so full of interest. But the provinces hy tlie sea, and those by the
St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, do not ni;.ke up ilie Canada which
our boys and girls sliould know about, and which they should learn
to think of as //,<-//• country. There is tlie (Jreat West, with its

boundless fertile prairies, the h.fty sununits of the Rockies, and
that rich belt of countiy b.-tweeii tlieni and the Pacific. Let us
take a brief glance at the early histoiy of our Far West.

There are stories that the Chinese and Japanese in very early
ages found their way across the Pacific and tnuch. .1 the western
shores of North America. No historical records support these
statements, and noattenti.ui therefore can l)e given to them here.
After the discovery of America by C..lnml,us, the Spaniards
found their way round Cape Horn and across ti.e Isthmus of
Panama to the Pacific Ocean. Little by little they followed the
coast northward. Tlien came 8ir Francis Drake (ir.78-79), who
reached the forty-eighth parallel of latitude- perhaps further. In
1592, Juan de Fuca, a (Jreek navigator in tlit; Spanish service,
discovered tiie strait which bears his name, and which now forms
the western limit (-f the boundary between Canada and the United
States. In 177H, Capt. Cook, sent (,ut by the British Government,
explored tlie coast of P,ritish Columbia as far north as the pas.sage
between Asia and North America, which he named Bering Straits,
in honour of the Danish navigator who in 1748 sailed ahmg that
coast while in the service of Russia. The valuul)le cargo of furs,
and the stories of the wealth of the country which Cook's .sailors
brought to England, led to furtii.r discoveries and trading voyages.
In 1780, a British fur station was estaolished at Nootka Sound,"on
the west coast of Vancouver Island, named after Captain George
\ ancouver, who made a complete survey of the Island (17U2-94) for
the British Government. This .stati<.n was seized by the Spaniards
in 1789, on the ground that it was Spanish territory, but was restored
in 1795, with full payment of damages. Trading was continued by
the British, but no settlement was attempted until many years
after.

Hudson's Bay Company.-Hudson's Bay, the great inland sea
of British North America, was discovered by H(.nry Hudson, an
Fnglishman. He made several voyages in search of the North-
west Passage, on one of which (1609), while in the employ of the

it'.
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Dutch Tndm ro,„,„u.y, ].. ,Iisc-,.v..n..l II.,.lHon River, which led tohe f.,„ncl„.. of tho e,.l..ny,.f N.-w N-.thorlands hy the T>„tch .fev. years later. In l.UO, in an Kn.lish ship, he saiU thr..„. the
strait and „.., the hay h..th ..f .hi.h no. hear his nan.e Hewnterecl ,n the hay, suHerin, ,reat hardships. Tn the sprin. his
•sador., n.utnned, and .set Hudson and his son a.lrift in an open hoNe.thor was heard ,>f afterwards. The French elain.ed this ter Uory as a part of Canada, and it was nan.ed in the treaty whichrestored Canada to France in the rei.n of Charles I. (K,,'). bJtins d.d not prevent Chades II., .,... .,,, Ji.tie ho,.nd hy treatieur promises, tn.a granting a charter to the Hn.lson's Bay Com-

the lands (Pnnce Rupert's I.„h1, drained hy the rivers which

French to drive out the Enghsh ; hut in 1713 the country wasgjven oyer to the English hy the Treaty of Utrecht. The ..^aHudson^ Bay Company held full sway over the larger no H:n oBritish North America for 200 years, until in 1870alll sr H.remade over to the Dominion of Canada.
i>.,i«is were

The Company l.ad full powers to govern the great extent ofcountry .t claimed, ami to make war on the Indians; hut tl e ew^ra managed so well that they gave m> trouhle and i.eeame tlprohtahle servants of then- employers. Several rival fur c<.mpanies
wereforinedin tnne, th. greatest heing the Northwest Fur Com-pany, with headquarters at Montreal. In the otHce <.f the lattercomp ay was a young Scotsman named Alexan.ler Mackenzie.For eight years he was stationed at one of the forts on LakeAthahasca, where he formed plans of di.soovery in the greatw. derness beyond. In 178«, he .started on a jour' ey nortlSwith four cam>es. and a party of twelve bold spirits like himselfFor SIX weeks he threaded the vast network of rivers and lakesthe north, and came -.. the Arctic Ocean through the great riv r«hicli bears his name. Three years after he made a similarjourney ov-er the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific, returning abefore to the starting point on D.ke Athabasca. Mackenzie wathe firs explorer to reach the Arctic and the Pacific hy an ovo"land journey from the east. In the years following, othe journeysof d^covery were made by bold explorers, opei^ing up,'thr ugb
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the great wil.hrnesH to the f.ir west, w.vterwfiys ami i^ths by
whicli, ill after years, settlers gradually found their way.

Noc only did the Hudson's Bay Company absorb all rival fur
companies in tlie grvat north and west

; it even extended its trade
t<j British Columbia, and at one time leased tlie fi.r-trading privi-
leges ot Al.iska, wliich country liad been occupied in the seven-
teenth oentury by Russians. Thus tlie whole nortliern part of the
continent was at t.ne time in possession (jf a great private C(.mpai«y
wliose aims were to become ricli l)y the fur trade and to discourage
the settlement of the country.

CHAPTER VI.

BECilNMNO OF ENCLISH RILE.

After the Fall of Quebec—When Canada came under British
rule che Frencli population along the St. Lawrence valley was about
66,000 persons, with 10,000 or ].').000 more scattered tlirough Acadia
and the west. A few chose to return to France rather than submit
to English rule

; but the mass of tiie peoi>le, or habitants, soon
found that the change was for their go(.d. Tliey sold the products
of their farms to tlie English, who paid them in coin. Many had
been compelled to fight in time of war witliout jiay. They v/ere
kept poor by the greed and fraud of the officials, whose sole aim
was to enrich themselves. The.se had kept for themselves the good
money that found its way from > , uice into Canada, and paid the
people in worthless paper currency, which the French King after-
wards refused to honour. Now the people had no enemies to fear ;

they no longer had to serve in time of war ; they could employ
themselves in tilling tlieir farms and in tlie arts of peace. They
were allowed to keep the lands on which tliey were settled, enjoy
their own religicm, and have all the rights of British subjects.
The worst enemies ot the Frenoli Canadians had been men like
Bigot, who on tlieir return to France were punished by the govern-
ment for their crimes.

The Canadians were put unuer military rule (that is, rule by a
general \* ith a cuui.cil of liis oificers to assist him), until it could be
decided whac '^aa the best form of government to establish. This
did not aiffer nuich from the rule to which they had always been ac-
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custo.ue,l, us t lu.y novr l.,.l 1...1 nuy voic i„ ...von.ing the country
or ,n ,nak„.g kvv.s. Hesidos, th.-ir new En.li.h governors .ereuZ
wh.. though hnu >n imnishing ori.ue.s, n.,ulo their rule hs n.ild as
possible

;
and this, for a tiu.e at least, led to no strife und to butfew comjilamts.

General M.n-ray (afterwards governor-general ,.f Canada) wasapponued ch.ef over the .li.s.net of Quel.ee; (;eneral (iago overAlonneal
;
and ( ..lonel Hmton over Three Ruers. By the Treatyo^ p n.

17.J
E.^.ish fonns of ,a. were int.'d»eed i.lto

k!
'

''''t^/'"; *-'-•''. -'"' "-'l.er understood the laws nor thelanguage of England, did not h.ok witli favour on the change.

Indian Plot Against the English. During the yelr 1763Ponfao a noted n.lwcn chief who ha.l forn.ed a deep and well-Iaii
schen.e to dr.ve the English frou. the west, nearly succee.led in theattempt.

The Imlians had always liked the French. The free, easy n,an-ners of he latter, the ready way in which they adapted then.selves
to a wdd.nnresti.uned hfe in the woo.ls and to savage custon.s, andthe abundance of gaudy presents they gave to gratify the Indian
taste for hnery, n.ade then, frien.ls. The English, on the <,therhand, had never heen the friends of the natives, e.xcept an.,...., the
Iroq,.o.s. Ihey .e.e rougher i.x their ..,a..ner, did nofc so weU
understand the In.l.a.. character, a..d did not always r.spect the
rights of the red ...an in bartering for furs and lands.

Pontiac is believed to have u.ken part against Braddock, whoseeasy defea by I..d,a.. ...etln.ds of warfare, i.. 17oo, n.ay have give^me oh.sh..pe of tinally destroying the E..g]ish, or at least push-ing the,., back fro,n the west. He belonged to the Ottawa tribewhich was a part of the great .Mgon.p.ia race ; a..d nearly all theIndians fro,., the Ottawa to the lower Mississippi joined him,

"

clud.ng one tribe of the Hurons (the WyandotV) a,.d one tribe f^e Iroquois (the Senecas). Uis skill and activity were wonderful

a^,d7
' nr'V '"'

"'" *'" ''"'^""
J'"'^'-^ '•'^^^--' tJ'« Niagar

fiom each otVr l,y wide distances, and were in general .oorly

taken, and th« garrisons murdered or dispersed. The three
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others—Niagara, I'itt, an<l Detroit— wt'io Htmiiyier. Tlie last

named had timely notice oi the attack. Tliu Indians, \i-i\ hy

Pontiac himself, besieged this place for iivo nmntlis wiiliont

snccess. They were riupplied hy the Frencii inhaliitants in the

neighbourhood with food, for which Pontine gave notes in payment,

written on birch bark. These he afterwards redeenu'd. Tlit.^ sii'ue

of Fort I'itt was even more remarkable, and lastt<l from May. 17<»'>,

untd the place was relieved, in 17<>4. During the siige a T.iitisii

armed vessel was surrounded by a fleet of canoes and e;i|ituied

The Indian rising was put down in 17<i4 ; and ii few yc.in later

Pontiac was killed by another Indian in a drunken biawl.

After the Treaty of Paris. -From 1763 to 1774 Canada was In

an unsettled condition, owing to the difliculty in choosing laws that

would apply justly to English and French alike. The "new
subjects," as the French Canadians were called, had been promised

the rights and privileges of British subjects; but, Ixin^ H>iman

Catholics, they could not hold, under the English law at that time,

any public ofHce. Tne "old subjects,"' as the English inhaliitants

were called, held all public oftices ; and this did not please the

French, who formed nuich the larger part oi the population.

The great mass of the French Canadians, having little or no educa-

tion, could not understand the English language and knew nothing

about the English laws. General Murray, and Sir (;uy Carleton,

who succeeded him in 176G, made every attempt to have laws that

would deui justly with the widely dirt'erent aims and interests of

both old and new subjects. But nobody was pleased ; the French

did not like the system of trial by jury ; the English di<l not like

the old way of holding land and settling disputes about jjroperty
;

and there were other changes that led to great confusion and some

ill feeling.

Two good features of the new British rule in Canada are worthy

of mention : A colony of soldiers and traders Wiis (piiekly replaced

by farmers, especially in those fertile districts west of Montri'.tl,

and in what are now known as the Eastern Tow nships ; and the

lands and hunting grounds of the Indians were preserved to them

by royal edict. This just treatment of the Indians, with the

kindness shown to them in the many years of French rule before,

have borne good fruit in later years of Canadian history. The
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I«ople have hved .n peace and frien.lshi,. with the native, withinour borders; wh le the K..gli.sh-speHkin« race t.. the H,n.th of uTpursuing a les« j„Hfc and generoun course, have had n.any crueland exi>enaive Induiu wars.

tuT'^^u^''
^'*-"'" ^^^^' ''•« Q"«^«" A^^ '^'^» P^««d. chieflythrough the excrfons of Sir Guy Jarleton, the governor. It laiJclown the Inn.ts of the province of Que).ec. which was to extend

fro.u the watershed of Hudson's Bay on tl>e north to the Ohio riveron the south, and fron. the Mississippi on the west to the frontiers
of the New^ork and Pennsylvania settlcn.ents on the east.Ihere were « so nieludod within the province of Quebec, LabradorAnfcosti and the Ma.d.den Islands. The act also gi^ve to theFrench equal poht.cal and religious rights with the English ; theRoman Cathohc clergy had the right to collect the usual tithes ordues frou, the.r own people

; the French law was to be used in allcvd cases and the English law in all criuunal cases ; the gover or"ouncd, to „-: appointed by the Crown, was to consist o'f not lessthan sevent. .,: and not n.ore than twenty-three n.e.nbers, of whomhe n.ajor.ty was to be English
; and both the French and E.^Hshlanguage nnght be used in courts and political assen.blies

This act pleased the French, but not the English. The colonists
to the south, especially those on tiie borders of the Ohio valleywere angry because of the privileges given to French and Roman
Catholics. Tins, coupled with the demand of the British govein"ment that the colonies should be taxed to bear their s a e of thjexpenses of the late wars, soon led to their revolt.

Growth of the Atlantic Provinces.- We have seen that anassembly had been called at Halifax, in 1758, the year that sawZ
fa 1 of Lomsbourg This assembly, composed of twenty-two member
selected by the colonists, was the first parliament called in CanadaGovernor Uwrence, who had summoned it against his own wishes'reported HI his letters to England that the members did thei^
WO"'' well.

The removal of the Acadians and the fall of Louisbourg had leftthe colony free from the dangers of war ; and the promise of grant,
of lands led to the coming of many settlers from the New England
colonies to Nova Scotia (which then included New Brunswick^
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Many of the«o .K-cupie.! tho l.m.ls « l.i.l. l.a.l rocenfly Ikj*.,, held by
the Acu.l,an« from Anna,,nlis f<. tho l..w la,..ls ar ,d Chignectu
Others 8ettle.l »t various p„i„t« l^.tweeu Halifax a.ul Varm.,»th
S«.me were g,ven lan.ln on tho St. J.hn River, the few French
forts here J.avu.g he.,n do.stn.ye.l an.l the inhul^.tants driven away
after the renmval ,.f the Aendians fro,„ their knds in Nova ScotiaThe ch.e Me.. lenient north of the Bay of F.n.dy was that ofMaugerv. le cnns.stin,. of abo„. 4(K) i„.rson.s from Massachusetts.
The country bonlenng on the .St. John Rivor, including by far the
greater part of what is now the province of N.w Brun.s«^ck, was
erected u>to a county, called Sunbury, in the y.-ar ]7(i5. with the
privilege of sendn.g two members to the Assembly at Halifax

f*. J'2!'"' ^? ^r' "'"' ^*'""" ^'*^ *''" ^"" "^ L«'"isl>ourg, not less
th-in 7,000 settlers had come from New Kngland ; ami at the end oftha tnue mther more than half the

, lation of Nova Scotia wasmade up of New Kn.lan.le.., who wer. attracts ..y grants of landsand the pronnse that full religious and political liberty should be
given them There wore other settlements made at this time • asmall band rom Pennsylvania came to what is now Pictou county,
increased a httle later by immigrants from the Highlands of Scot!
land

;
and settle.,.ents were n.a.le on the St. John and Petitcodiac

Rivers, on the M.ramichi, and at Sackville and Bathurst. The first
settlers at Pictou and on the Petitcodiac were of German descent
At the time of the fall of Louisbourg the population of the Island

of St John was not less than 4,000 persons. Settlement on this
island m early tnnes had been slow. After Aea,lia ha,l been givenup to the English, a few who were not contented to live under British
rule found their way to the island. The fall of Beausejour andthe exile of the Acad.ans brought great numbers to its shores and
several prosperous settlements were foun.le.l, esp.ciallv at'PortLa Joye (Charlottetown), and at other places cmv'enient of
access and where the land was found to be fertile It wis
chiefly frcmi the Island of St. John that the garrison at Louisbon-'-g
received its supplies of food. After the fall of that great stronghold!
the population <.f the island dwindled to a few hundred person,,
ll.e British on commg into pos-session portioned out the island into
sixty-seven lots, granting the huuls to those who had done some
public service to the government, on condition that they would bring
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out.«Ult.rH. Itut ..,,Iy a f..«- .li.l .., ; :u„\ f,.r nmuv yars tho JHland
niade litti,, |u.,umvs.s. h w.,,^ .livi.1,.1 f,,,,,, N.,va S...tia. in 17«W,
im.l u Nt.paialo g..vvmiM.rit, uivf,, t,. it at a ti.„.. wl..,, n-.t mure
tliiiii half H .luzeii ..un.rs ..f |.,ts liv..! ,„, tlu, i«la.i.l. aiul when the
whulu iM)j,(iIatinn was u..t nv.r 150 familiLs.

Newfoundland. Tho l.i.stnry ... ,1.. A.laniu- provinces of
(..una.la w.ml,l ,„,i 1.., o.,m|.I..|,. « itli,.„t Nuuir inrution cf N.-wfoiind-
laii.l

;
f..r thu„.J, tl.is i>iaii.l .lues nut yv\ (llMll) fuini a part, of the

I)..nu.ii.,n, it is hoped that it will l,o one of tl..- Canadian province.s
in »i very few jvars. As it lies .iii.vtly in the |.ath of veHsels
sadn.g info the (Julf of St. Lawrenee, its shores w.-re often visited
in the early voyage.s made to this continent. The Ciihots dis-
covered Novvfonndland, althon-h the " Prin>a Vista" <.f tiieir first
voyage was no doul.t the east part of Cape Hreton. as has been
already stated.

The natives <,f Newfoundi.md (the .skreilin!,'s of the Northmen
;

the lied Indians of latet tinies) w.re a l.ianeh of the Algon-
qnm family who prohal.ly found their way to the island from
L.il.r.-idor or Cape I'.reton. Tiieir hahits and mode of life were
much the same fi-s tln.se of tin- In.iians of eastern Canada. Not
one is to he found on the island at the present day. The cruel
•' p:de-faces " drove them from the coast to the interior. Slaughter
and fauiine completed tlie work of .lestruction

; ami now the name
Red Indian Lake even yet in th.- midst of a great wilderness-
tells the sU.ry of the spot where they at last gathered to famish
and to die.

Mention lias heen made of the Hshermen who, year after vear
from its discove.y, found their way in ever increasing numl,ers
to Newfonndiaiid

;
and of the unfortunate attempt of Sir Humphrey

(iilhert to found a colony. For many years the island was only a
re-.rt of fishermen who did not l.rave the rigours of its winter
climate, but returned to their own li..mes at the ch)se of each
season, (iradually small settlements beuan to l.e f<.rmed on the
east coast. In !(«!>, Lord Haltiniore planie.l a colony of Irishm the peninsula of Avalon. Sir David Kirke was given a grant of
the whole island by C},ar1e. L, in 1G;J8. He r.il.d it« .uiairs well
and settlement went on more rapidly. In IG.%. the French
obtained permission to dry tish on the shores of Newff.undlami.
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A f«'W yiarH Imor tlicy fonii'ltil a <i>li.iiy at I'lactuitin, nud ({riiiliuilly

b«'co..iiiig IxiliUr, tlity uttiMiijiU'il ilut f<>iic|ii(st of tlio wl.oln iMlati<I.

At tho cloHu of tlio 8i'V«!iiU'iiiili ctiitiiry tln-y li.id Hiin-ciiilfii mi Wt-ll

that hH tlin KligiiHh Hi'ttlenitiits liail lii-ni (IfstmytMl except two,

Carhoiu-ar Hiul Kmiavista. Hut tlio tiiafy of rtncht ntjaia yavti

tho English poshiNsion of tho wholo iHlaiul. AltlioU!»li Ncwfomul-
laiiil hail hetMi known to Kino|K) for 2(M» yt-ars, thf risiiK-nt iMtpula-

tion was now only ahont i;,r»lN». Tht- sanu; scIiImIi reasons that K-tl

tilt) fur-tiaderH to (liseomiij,'e setticnu-nt in L'.iii.ula, U'<1 the tish

nierchant.H wlio visitttl Nivvluiinillunil to look u| on tin- sIiomh an<l

harlM)urH an tlu'ir own, to he iisitl for tiic [itir|io.se of curing their

fish; or, as (»nu of tiiiini ixprissiil it, "tliat N< wfoiindlantl Hhonlil

always bo considernl as a :4riat English ship, niooi.-d no.ir tho

Banks, (luring tilt' ti-liinu' soason, fop the t'onNenifiice of English

lishernien."' These iiaiehaMs were men of wealth and power; and
the govennneiit looked on without eoniing to the aid of the settlers,

who w re often ihivtn from their lioims and eruelly treated hy
these tyrants. After a tim. , hy the etfoits of some liumano per-

sons, the Hritish <iovernmenr eanio to realize tho injury that waH
l«eing done. The wrongs of the settlers began, in some measure,

to be redressed ; and the island was reco<,'ni/fd as a l^ritish colony

(1721'>. Hut it was nearly a hundred years after that before order

was established and a reiuilent governor appointed.

Thex' wealthy tish merchants lia<l spread the report tliat New-
foundland was a cohl, barren country ; ..uii it has taken the out.side

world almost another hundred years to b un its mistake, and find

out that the island has a good elimate, micli ft tile soil, l)eautiful

scenery, and an abiunlanee of mineral w^a'tli. Anoijier cause that

hindered settlemeiit was the elaim of tlio Fn ncii that they liad

the stilt' I'liht of tisliin'^ on a certain pail of tho coast called the
'• Frencli Shore." X>'ither Kngland nor Newfoundland has ad-

nntted this right; ar.d it has bei-n a cause of freipient disputes and
ill feeling between tlie settlers and tin- Krench.

But though France had Ic-i Canada by t he fall of Quebec, .she still

had tlie liope of coiKiUerini; Newfoii'Mllaiid. She knew tho value

of its tisheries, and looked upon it as tho great training school for

eam-m of lur navy. In .T7<!2, on the 24th of June a date worthy
ai note ill 'lie annals .</ Atlanii. proviuc" disi-ovi'i v - a French
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fleet arrived on tl... .-. ,st ..f N..«f,.,„Klla,ul, captured St. Johns
and other towns, and iulli.t.d gnat injury „n H.e settlers. But'
a British fleet and army soon can.e upon the scene ; British
authority was restored, and Britisli ownership acknowledged in
the following year. The population then was about 13,000
persons.

The Revolutionary War.-The car.ses and leading events of
the struggle between England and h.v colonies to the south of
i anada have Inen given in earlier pages of this book (151 -l.^r.) It
will be sufKcient here to note the eHW-t of this struggle on the
Canadian provinces by the sea and on the St. Lawrence Priva
teers, fitted out by the revolted colonies, ent.rod the harbours and
destroyed much property; but British war ships were sent out
and cruised along the seaboar.l from Newfoundland to the St
Croix, ridding the coast of tliese pests. The peoplo remained loyal
to tne tn.wn during these trying nnies. In 177<i. a ba-ul of raiders
from the border settle.ueut.s of Maine, aide.l by .so,.,, of the New
Englandei-s who ha,l settle.l at Mau^cTville and ('hignecto, attacked
Fort Cumberland, but were defeated and scattered.

It was in the valley of the St. Lawrence that the n.ost determined
attempt was n.a.le to draw the people from their allegiance to (Jreat
Britain. S.,un after the revolt of the colonies,a force was sentagainst
Montreal ami another against l,)nebec (1775). The former was
commanded by (ieneral Montgomery, an Iri.shman, who had fought
under \\olfe at Quebec

; the latter by (;e„eral Bc.iie.lict Arnold, aname infamous in .American history. It was hoped the Canadians
would jom the cau.se of the revolted colonists, but they did not.The great ma.ss of the French habitants ha.l no desire for further
strife

;
and they had looked upon the English people to the south

of them as their worst enemies. As the "new subjects" of the
king of Great Britain, they ha.l been treated kindly, even generoiLsly.
i he wisdom and tact of <i..vernor Carletnn had won theirVriendship,
as wellas thatof the clergy and seigneurs, who steadily supportedh.m and the English cause. A ng the en-mies of En-dand weremany of the "old subjects," who clain.ed that theirriu'ht^ had been
sacrihced by the Quebec Act. Th.- l!,iri.h troops in Canada
amounted to less than a thousand men at the time of tlie invasion •
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and it required all the courage and skill of the governor to meet
the danger.

Montgomery advanced against Montreal l)y Lake Champlain,
where the way had been cleared for him a few months before by
the capture of Crown Point and Tieondeioga. Taking the forts

on the Richelieu river, he advanced unopjjosed to Montreal.
Governor Carleton, seeing that his force was not sufficient to make
a successful resistance, and not, daring to trust to the loyalty of the
inhabitfints, retreated to Quebec. Ho an.l the few followers who
attended him were in fre(iuent danger of being captured by raiding
bands of the enemy on their way down the St. Lawrence, but he
succeeded in reaching the city safely. Meanwliile General Arnold
had marched through the wilds of Maine, by the valleys of

the Keniuibec and Cliaiuliero (slif.'-de-air') rivers, his troops
suffering great hardships from tlie ditticulties of the way and the
scarcity of provisions. He arrived opposite Quebec early in

November, shortly l)efore Carleton reached the city ; but weakened
by his m.arch and with no present means of crossing the river, he
awaited the arrival of Montgomery from Montreal. After the
junction of the two armies on the north bank of the St. Lawrence,
the fifth and last sic^e of Qu.Ihc began, early in December. As the
besieging force was not provided with heavy artillery, little pro-
gress was made, and it was rerolved to make an assault on the city

in the early morning of December 31st. While a feint was made to

attack the city by way of the Plains of .\braliam, Montgomery and
Arnold advanced from different directions the former by a rough
road along the St. Lawrence to the front of wliat is called the Lower
Town; the latter from the directi(.n of the St. Charles along the
low grounds to the rear of the city. Tt was arranged that the two
forces should meet at the foot of the street that led to th(, c'tadel

above. But Carleton was prepared for tiie attack. Montgomery's
force, as it advanced through a blinding snow storm to the place of

meeting, wa.-, suddenly met by a discharge of eaunon and musketry.
He himself and many of his soldiers were instantly killed ; the rest

fled. Arnold met with little better success. Li attempting to force

his way into the city, lie was wouinled and his followers surrounded
and forced to surrender. JSe.uly live hundred men were killed,

wounded or taken prisoners in the attack. The British loss was less
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than twenty. Arnold kept up the siege during tlie winter, if siege it

niiglit 1)6 CJillod, for his army was still furtlier weakened liy sickness,

desertion and sutiVring from the intense cold. Tlio arrival of a
British fleet before Quebec in the spring, with an army under General
Biirgoyne, obli<.'ed the enemy to leave the St. Lawrence and retreat

beyond Lake Ciiamplain. On this lake a British fleet under
Carleton attacked antl destroyed Arnold's fleet. No further attempt
was made on Canada during the war, which came to an end in 1783.

By the treaty of j)eace the independence of tlie thirteen colonies

was recognized. Ljike Champlain and the territory claimed by
Quebec south of the Great Lakes, cea.sed to be under British

control ; but a complete boundary line between Canada and the

United States, was not arranged until years afterwards. In 1778,

General Haldimand became governor of Canada in place of Sir

Guy Carleton who returned to England.

The United Empire Loyalists.- Tlie people of the Thirteen

Colonies were not all in favour of revolt against Englaml. Very
many, while seeing that there were grievances which the British

government ought to correct, cotdd not think of such an extreme
step as a separation from the parent .statu. On account of their

loyalty to the Crown, these were called United Km])ire Loyalists.

By the revolution,! ry part}-, they were looked upon as traitors,

and were often treated with great cruelty, driven from their

homes and their property taken from them. Many of the Loyalists

sought refuge in British America ; and at the close of the war
thousands flocked into the Atlantic pr(!vinces and the eoiuitry

on the upper St. Lawrence and Great Lakes. The British

Government gave them grants of land, and over £3,000,000
to aid in their support during the first few years. The larger

number, about 30,(KX) persons, came to Nova Scotia, which
included New Brunswick. As many as 12,000 jjersous were at one
time settled in the town of Shelburne, but the district being unsuit-

able they went elsewhere. Many of the Loyalists found their way
to other poi-tions of the province and to Western Canada. About
.*J,(M)0 landed at the monih o*" the St. .John River, May 18th, 1783.

followed by about 7,<KtO more <lining the sununer. In .-iddition to

these nearly 2,000 settled in t'li.irlotte co\inty and a (•..•nsider.Ui!^

number in Westmorland county. Some founded the city of St.
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John, while others settled in the adjacent country and further
up the river. Others went to various parts of Nova Scotia, and
to Cape Breton and the Island of St. John. Those who settled

in the west were principally from the State of New York, and
numhered ahont 1().(MK> jn'oolc. Like tliose in the Atlantic
provinces, they endured a gnat deal of hanlsliip and suHerinj,' in

the early years of tiuir settlement; hut in the end their courage
and patience triumplied t)ver all ohstacles. To-day the British
Emjiire has no suhji'cts inoie loyal, nor C'anada any Letter citizens,

than those who trace their descent fronj Miu I'liited Kuipire
Loyalists.

Grants of land in the Atlantic provinces and Western T.-oiada
were given hy the British government to oHi^ers and soldiers who
had fought in the R.volutionary War. The Inxpiois als.., who
had long been the al'ies of the English, we -3 given lands along the
Grand and Thames Rivers, between Lake Erie and Lake Ontario,
and settled there. The city of Brantford is named in lionour of
their noted chieftain, Joseph Brant.

Separate Provinces. We have seen that in 17(;n, the Lsland of
St. John became a province. In ]7l'« the name was changed to
Prince Edward Island, in honour of the Duke of Kent, the father
of Queen Victoria. But the p-.pulation grew shnvly on account of
the land being held by absent owners. (i,pe Bn-t<.n became a
separate i)rovince in the year 1784, but it was again united to
Nova Scotia in 18'>0. I„ 1784 the part of N.,va Scotia north of
the Bay of Fund vas formed into the separate province of New
Brunswick, and cdonel Thomas Carleton, brother of Sir Guy
Carleton, became its first governor. St. Jolui (called Parrtown in
1784) was the first capital, and is the o.devL iiicoriM.rated town in
British America, having n>ceived its charter on the 18th of May,
1785. Here the first legislative assembly met in 178(i. The
seat of government was removed in 1788 to Fredericton, which
occupies the site (.f the form'>r village of t^t. Ann's. In 175)1 the
Province of Quebec was divided into Tpper and Lower Canada, the
Ottawa River being, for the most ))art, the bouudary line. The
Province of Upi)er Canada was composed of English settlers of
Loyalist stock; the great majority <,t the popidation of Lower
Canada were French Canadians.

Fl

* if
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Oonstioutional Act of I791.-The Act of tl.e British Parliament
wluch separHted Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada also pro-
vided for the government of the two provinces. Each province
was to have a governor and an advisory or executive council, a
legislative council and an asseiul.ly. The governor, the executive
council and the H'isl.itive coumil were responsible to and ap-
pointed by the Crown. The members of the legislative council
held office for life. The assembly was to be elected every four
years by a majority of tlie votes of the people. The British
Parliament held tl.e right to imp„se ail customs duties in the
trade carried on between the provinc.-s and other portions of
the British dominion" or any forei-n country

; but the provincial
parliaments could cnikvt tluse duties and apporti.m them for
pubhc uses. The latter could also impose taxes for public
purposes, such as providing f„r education, public buildings, roads
and bridges. The money arising fioni customs, from mining and
timber dues, and from the sale of wild lands, was under the
control of the gu.einor and tl.e executive council. The people,
through their representatives in tl.e assemblv, had very little
to say m the management of their affairs ; and t'his soon led to an
agitation t.. make- tl.e exeeunve e...meil r...,.„>,sihk to tl,e assembly.
This right the people of Englan.l had already partly gained for them-
selves, but only after centuries of eff.at.

The Ccnstitutioi.al Act also set aside one-seventh of the Crown
knds for the sui.port of a Protestant clergy in both provinces.
These lands were known as the "Clergy Reserves." The free
exercise of the Roman Catholic religion was secured, and the right
to collect tithes and dues from their own people, as under the
Quebec Act, was continued to the Roman Catholic clergy of Lower
Canada. The English criminal law was to be in force in both
provinces. Li Upper Canad,-- all lan.l was to be held by freehold
tenure

;
but in Lower Canada the farmers continued to hold their

lands as tenants of the seigneurs.

During the debate in the British Parliament, before the bill became
a law, there was a good deal of opposition. It was held that the
division of Canada into a British ai.,1 a French province would tend
tn keep the two races apart a.id prevent the development of a true
national life. It was also predicted that the attempt to govern
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Canada by an executive not responsible to the people would lead
to failure. The act was not popular with the English, or "old
subjects," of Lower Cana<la, who said that they were placed at a
disadvantage compared with their fellow subjects in Upper Canada
The act went into effect in 1792. Lower Canada was divided into
fifty electoral districts, each of wliich sent one member to the
assembly. In the first house there were only sixteen represent-
atives of British origin, and the number was even less in later
parliaments. All bills and other papers had to be printed both in
English and French, and a member could speak in either langua.'e
The legislative council was composed of fifteen members, about
equally divided bet^ween French and English. Sir Guy Carleton
(Lord Dorchester), who had succeeded Huldimand in 1783, was
appointed governor of Lower Canada, and also the gc.vernor-general
of all the provinces of British North America. The first parlia-
ment nie^ on the 17th December, at Quebec.
The legislative assembly of Upper Canada, composed of sixteen

members, and a legislative council of seven members, met at
Newark (now Niagara), on the 17th September, 1792 A few
years after, York (Toronto) was chosen as the capital, as it was not
thought prudent to have the seat of government on the United
States frontier. The first lieutenant-governor was Colonel (after-
wards Major-General) Simcoe, a tried soldier, ai d one who proved
a capable and energetic ruler.

Influence of the Loyalists.-At the time of the passage of the
Constitutional Act (1791), the total population of what is now
known as Canada, did n<.t much exceed 2oO,(K)0 pe..ple, of whom at
least 150,000 were of French descent. The latter lived chiefly along
the St. Lawrence and its branches, witli about 10,000 in the
Atlantic provinces, and a few scattered thro„^hout the far west In
the French districts there was a small British population, consisti.ur
mainly of officials, traders and others. The poi.ulation of T^.per
Canada did not exceed 25,000, composed nearly alto-^ether of
lo}vihst stock. The Atlantic provinces contained between 70 000
and 80,000 people, of whom more than --half were Loyalists and
descendants of those who came from New higlan.l in 1759 and the
following years.

Loyalist influence in New Brunswick was scarcely less supreme
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than H) t pper Canada. Of the twenty-six members who composed
Its first house of assembly, twenty-three were Loyalists. In Nova
Seotia, un<ler tlie a.lininistration of Lieutenant-Governor Parr and
his successor Sir John Wentworth, the Loyalists were welcomed.
Dur.n^r the few years miceeeding 1785, they almost doubled the
populatiun of that province

; and both provinces ccmtained, in
additK.u to those from New England, many refugees from the
States ut N..«- York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and the Carolinas
lo a less extent the Loyalists found homes in Cape Breton
Prince E.hvard Island, and in the Eastern Townships of Lower
Canada, Every district where they settled socm bore the impress
of the r resolute character. The forests echoed with the sturdy
strokes of tlieir axes

; and settlements, villages and towns were
carvi<l out from the wilderness. They suffered as well as toiled,—
for not only were luxuries almost entirely wanting in those days
but even the necessaries of life were difficult to obtain, and
sUirvatJon often .stared the settlers in the face. But if they lacked
worldly goods tluy did n..t Lick in character and independence.
AVherever they went their sturdy self-reliance stamped itself upon
society and iM.litical institutions. They early began that stru.rgle
for representative government which they did not give up until
they al famed a certain measure of i)oIitical freedcmi. And they did
not gain their end by revolution^ by sacrificing those principles
wlucli h.id led tlnin ni former years to give up everything but life
and character

; they gained it by loyal and steady persistence.
The governments which had been established in the Atilantic

I.rovii.ces did nob differ materially from those which a British act
of parliament had given in 1791 to Tpper and Lower Canada,
but m tlie Atlantic provinces, the assemblies were created by
royal authority, not by act of parliament

; and one cr.uncil per-
formed both executive and legislative functi.ms until years
afterwards. Tn all the provinces the councils were responsible
only t.. the Crown and could defy the voice and opinions of the
assemblies.

Improvements Begin.-We, who live in an age when travel by
v-til or \<y steamship is easy and rapid, can little imagine the t..il and
.]i!h,.<hy .,f ^„u.g from j.ia.-e t„ place a century ago. The settlers
usually l.Milt tlKii- log cabins or "shanties" on the borders of
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.streams n„.i lakes, and aeperulcl ...i bark canoes or "duK-oncs"
(canoes dug out of l.u-ge lugs) to carry their produce to the nearesttown and l.nng ho.ne their scanty supplies. Paths through the
forest were n.arke.l l.y « l,l.,,.l >'

t,..,.,.s
; roa.ls were few an.l r-.u-^h •

8trean.s and swa.nps were cro.sse<l l.y bridges of logs laid sidc^;
sue F.sh and ga.ue frn.a the near-by strean.s and forests, and
wild berries and ofher frui.s, helped to furnish a supply of whole-
some food, especially in times when crup.s failed <.r when themeans <.f carryn.g snj .lies were c.stly and dittieult. Some herbs
were found, havmg useful properties in the cure of diseases ; others
such as the Labrador Tea, were used instead of tea and coffee.'
which wei-e very dear and hard to obtain. The maple tree, theemblem of Cana.la, furnishe.l maple sugar ; a .lainty prized then
as It IS now, liy old and young.

As time wore on and the struggle for food and shelter became
less nitense, the j.eople through the sparsely .settled country
met m,.re fre,p,ently in s..eial galherings. A "barn-raising"
or house-raising" or -chopping frolic" for men, and a

qudting-party ' f„r won.en and girls, drew together youths
and n.a.dens from all i.arts ; and the afternoon of work was
succeeded by an evening of dancing and other amusements.
The visits of clergyn.en were looked fowa.d to with great interest,
to jou, some couple in wedlock, to baptize children, or to
hold a religious .service. Soon churches and rude school houses
began to appear. The teachers, often old sol.lie.s, taught a little
knowledge of reading, writing and figures, at a small salary or for
then- board Books were scarce, an.l there were few newspapersm the country. ^Vell-wonl copies of newspapers from England or
he rTnitcl States were passed fr..m h..„se to h<.use, and read by

th(..se who couhl read, for the benefit of all.

Among the Loyalists from New England were many educate
men, ami they saw the i.npo.tauce ..f having schools and colle-^es
Kings College was opened at Win.lsor. N,.va Scotia, in 1790 • tenyears later (1«<H.), a s lar college was founded at Frederic'ton •

-d.n 182... I)ali.ousi..c-ollegewas f.-unded in Halifax. Ii?!:^'
a pubhc gnunnuir ..M was f.,u,.ded in Halifax ; a.:d in J80o, on^
u. S. Tohn. In bSir,, the Vu-U.n .Acade.ny, Nova Scotia, was
established, (.rammar .schools were established in nearly every

r
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«ho„Ul have control of tlu-ir own afralrs. Tint tl.ore was an event
approaclurig .,f g.vatir iniportaiRv, ,u..l ,.,u> wl.ich for tl.e time
«ver8ha,lowecl nil otlicr disputes. Ti.is was tlu,- war betwe.u (Jreut
iintumnm] tho rniu-l Stat.s, in wl.ic-h tl.e provinces of Canada
took a large share, and whi,], in tlie end l.oun.l them closer together
and closer to the gnat Uritisli Empire.
Causes of the War.- In Knrope the French arn.ies under

Napoleon were n.ast.Ts ,.f nearly every cuntry e.vcepfc Kngian.l,
Russia and Spain. The great check upon Napoleon'.s pnwer was
i'-nglands nr.vy

; and he was putting forth every effort to ruin
her commerce and weaken her str.ngth as Mistress of the Seas
Kngland had to use strong and snnu. in.es harsh nuans to keep up
her naval power and .save her connnerce

; and this brought her into
conH.ct with the United States. Nap<deon had forhidden other
nati.,ns to hny ,.r s,H Knglish goods ; an.l England forl.ade neutral
natums t., tra.le with France. This presse.l v,.,y har.l upon a nation
like the United States, which was not at war with either En-dand or
France, hut whose merchant ships wore lial.le to he seized by either
English or Frencli war-ships. An..ther cause of ill-feeling between
the two nations was the Riyht of Search. A liritish war-ship might
stop any United States vessel on tho sea and take from it any
British subject, or sailor who had .h.serted from her navy The
ife of a sad,.r in the British navy was anything but easv at that
tune. 'Press gangs" in all the ports forced men to enfist ; and
the discipline on board ships was severe, even cruel. Napoleon
while pretei.lin.,^ friendship with the United States, was using all
his arts to bnng ou a war between that nation and (Jieat Britain
The people of the United States were then on the eve of a presi-
dential election

;
and the Democratic party, always h<.stile to C.-eat

Britain, hoped to kcei, in power by favouri,,^^ war. Unfortunately
Its efforts were successf.d

; and war was .bdare.l on the 18th of
June, 1812. On tin, day before, (Ireat Britain had withdrawn tho
regulations which pressed so hard on United States trade But it
was too late

; before the news ha.l cn.ssed the Atlantic the United
States troops had invaded Canada.

Preparing for War—The thrifty people of New England were
opposed to war because it woni.l injure their trade; an.l they
gave but little aid. The Southern and Western States prepared for
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loHK )»ecM.
1 >....,•. iKva. fc waH .•lHi„K..J fh.fc t|,., HHtish had

c.>n.,.u.s of Can.,,, The .......h.HiMu wa. /....g, wir . .l! /fTiHcat .r..<l foHH to .hien.! it. TIkto w.n, only 4'
00 ,•.«„• r ^s•nth. e..„nt..y, and (J.eat liritain was too iLy i^^Zt^^n

that when the.r arnues appeared in Canada, they wouhl reeeiveactjve Myopathy and help. l...t they were n.i.stak..n The L -ZtHhad no dosuo to he re-nni.ed to a country fn.n which they hadbeensoej-ueny driven. The French of Wer Can.! w eL ^l'

fl, .. T M ^'""'"'•^ ^''" « tliemselves into t ,e Htni.'.rlo a-'ainst

them from the.r hu„t,„g-gro,.n.l.s in the Ohio valley. They uJuon the s„le of the Canadian., with bravery, but not wit thea^~«..d cruelty that had stained th^old Cr^.^^eiurul Sir (.eorge ^revest; was g<,vernor-general of Cmadahavnjg succeeded Sir Ja.nes Craig; and the bl-ave f e ra^B
'^

wa. heutenant-governor of Up,..., Canada. The latter ro:ee

r^n]::;T'''" *'" ""' '"" "''"•^>''^" thoi.ttici^.:ghon Canadian sod were w.thiu it., lin.its. Afany of its lovalist

sums to carry on the w.ar. The fortre.s.ses of Ifalifax and Onebecwere strengthened and .lefended by n.ilitia, and the ^sokbers were moved forward to Montreal. Three United slesarnue.s planned to attack Canada in l«12,-one to ^Ir "

First Campaign. 1812. -(Genera, Hull, governor of Michigan
cr<..ssed the Detroit river on the i.th of July with 2,500 men H^

Fort Mackinac niak'-in-aw'), belonging to the United St.tes htl'

with 7Tf ^'r
" '"•^"'"'' ^^""^^'•'"••^ -'^ 1"*^'-- (July i7thwithout the loss of a man. This strong post, the key of\he Upper
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Tie Second Tears Oampaiga.-In ihe .prinK „t 1813 ,1,.-«.umed. although fighting had not enti-^^Ll^Tji;Z
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winter. R^iidiriK }mtxiU crr.HSi.,1 mi tlic* in, from Nt-w York and plun-
der«U^th« Ctti.u<lmi. villa^i,*. I„ uii.l vvinlor, u ivgiinenL of liriiwh
widNew Hninswick soi.iiers m.mli. .1 from Fru.lericton to Qi.ehec
on snowshofH. j..-rforniiii^' tl.,, joinn.y in tliirt.-i-n .lays. Uoth Hi.les
were drilling tnK.ps ,,iul I.MiUling VfNs.is on tlio Inki-s. Tl.u Tnitod
States tn»,im plunncl to inva.le Ciuia.hi at tlio «ame points hh
during the privious y.ar. It will make tl.o «tory cK.iiror to dt-ul
with each section K.-purutfly. as far an i.n.s.sihlu. (iem-ral H.irriHon
was in command of the west.rn army of invadors, and from his
auce.-Ns in recent Indian wars ninch \va.s cxpect.d of hiin. Colonel
Proctor was in commaml of the Canadians at lX-tr(,it. With the
•id of Tecum.sidi and his Indian warriors lie held the enemy in
check ail summer, havini,' gaimd a .siunal vi<t..rv over them at
Frenchtown oi. the K.iisi,, I{,vcr. Hut, tlu, compk-te defeat of a
lJnti.sh tle.-t on Lake Erie (SiptrmlH.r l:;th) ma.le it douhtful
whether he could lon-er h<.ld Detroit, and ho retreated, followed
closely by Harrison with a force three times as great as his own.
By the advice of Tecumseh, Proctor made a stand in tlie forest

near where Moraviantown now stands (Octol.er 5th). But the
Canadians were defeated

; Proch.r Hed, and the gallant Tecumseh,
with m.ire than a hundred of his warrior.s, lay dead on the field.

Harrison returned to Detroit. His troops had regained possession
of the territory of Michigan, and were nu^v masters of the west.
But around L-ike Ontario and the St. Lawrence the year ended

gloriously for the Canadians. General Shealle had succeeded
General Brock as lieutenant-governor of Tpper Canada and
commander of the forces. On Lake Ontario, as on Lfike Erie,
the United States had, during the winter and early spring, heei'i

very active in building and manning their sl.ips. lii April, a Heet
under Admiral Chauncey, with a large force of men under (Jeneral
Dearborn, .s,iiled out of Sacketts Harbor, New York State, and
crossing Lake Ontario, captured and plundered York (Toronto). A
little later, they laid siege to Fort Oeorge, near the mouth of the
Niagara River, In the meantime a liriti.sh tiuet crossed Lake
Ontario from King.ston to attack and destroy Sackett's Harbor,
but failed in its objeot, (^,enon; Sir George Pruvo.st, who was in
command of this force, and Gener.d Sheaffe, who had allowed York
to be taken without striking a blow, were blamed for their conduct
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But this eiKlea tlio ch.ipt.T ..f failiiivs. CfiuTal Vincent, who was
in commiind at F.-rh (iv„vgo, liiuliii.; that liu could not keep his
positi(jn, blew up the wc.rks and retreated to Burlington Heights,
near tlie west end of L.ike Ontario. He was followed by a large
force of the enemy, who pitciied their camp on the 5th of June at
Stoney Creek. Here they were attaiked dllrin^' the night by a small
force froui Vincents army, under tlie command of Colonel Harvey,
afterwards 8ir John IT.irvey, governor of New Brunswick. The
enemy were thrown into confusion and beat a hasty retreat,
after their two generals and over a hundred men had been taken
prisonei-s. To make up for tlie disgrace of such a defeat, a night
attack WHS planned by a strong detachnu'nt of Tnited States forces
against Beaver Dams, a j.ost .some miles west of Queenston, lield
by Lieutenant Fitzgibhon. ]{ut he was informed of the intended
attack by Laura Secord, a Cmailian heroine, who walked twenty
mile.s through the forest to give him warning. By a well-laid
plan lie succeeded in cai)tuiiiig the entire force of over 500 men
sent against him. The .season closed by the enemy withdrawing
froni the Niagara frontier

; but not before they had laid waste
the country and destroyed much property. On the night of the
10th December, the village of Newark (Niagara) was burned and
the inhal)itants tm-ned out of tlieir hom.s in the bitter cold of a
winter night. In revenge for this, the British crossed Niagara
River, Un,^ Fort Niagara, with several hundred prisoners, and
burned all the towns and villages as tar as Butfalo. Thus the
ravages of war caused many innocent people to suffer.

The army under General Hampton, on Lake <^ham])lain, was
waiting uj.til the anuies in Upper Canada should complete their
work. Then the united fc.rces were to make an attack on Montreal.
Colonel de Salaberry checked Hamilton's advance towards Montreal
by a repulse in the woods near the (Miateauguay (shah'-to-gay')
River. De SaLiberry posted his men so cleverly that Hampton
thought he had a large force, and withdrew to I^ike Champlain.
Tiiis was in the list days of October. Karly in November a force
under General Wilkinson sailed from Sackett's Harbor, down the
St. Lawrence

; and, landing near Prescott, made their way along the
bank of the river. They were attack., 1 at Chrystler's Farm, near
where Cornwall now stands, and after a tierce battle were defeated
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by a much sin.iller Tiritisli foicc. No furtlKr .ittfiiiiit was made

agiiinst Montiv.-il th;if ytiir.

Events of 1814. Tlio war eiicUd ill 1814. In :Marili, (Jeneral

W ilkinsou again jnisln-d forward towards Montreal ; luit at Laccjllc

Mill, luuir tho Riclii'lieii. ho mot witli siicli a strong re.sistanct-

from tho little garrison of 500 men that ho gavo up the attempt

and retreated to Lake Chaui[ilain. Oswego, on Lake Ontario, was

captured hy the IJritisli commander. Sir (Joidon Drummond, and

Sir James Yeo, the naval connnander on the laki s. Tn .luly.

the Niagara Rivtr was again crossed hy 4,000 I'nited States

troops under <uiier;d Brown, wlu) took Fort Krie. General Riall,

with 2,000 Uritish and Canadians, opposed this large force at Chip-

pewa, further d.own the river, hut after an obstinate hattle he was

forced to retreat towards Fort George. He took up a position at

Limdy's Lane, near Niagara Falls, where he was joined hy (Jeneral

Drutu'-ond with HOO men. The enemy, after Itin-ning the dwell-

ings o ;io fanners, advanced to Lundy's Lane, where was fought

the blocKliest and most stuhhornly contested liattle of the war (.Inly

25th). It raged \\ith varying success from six o'clock in the after-

noon until miilnight, when the I'nited States troops retired with

a lo.ss of 1,(KM) killetl and woumled. The loss of the British and

Canadians was nearly as great ; hut they held their position with a

smaller force, and theirs was the greater glory. Drununond pur-

sued the enemy to Fort Erie, which he hesieged, hut failed to

captiu'e. Towards the close of the season the l^nittsd States forces

blew up the fort and re-crossed the river. Canada was now free

from the invatler.

The war in Europe had ceased for a time. Napoleon had been

banished to Elba. (Jreat Britain wasable to send out troops to a-ssi.st

the gallant Canadians in their struggle. A tine army was led by Sir

(ieorge I'revost (pri;v-v6') against I'lattsburg on Dike Champlain
;

but the British Heet on the lake was defeated, and Prevost, to his

great shame, retired without attacking the town. In August, a

Briti.sh fleet entered Chesapeake Bay, took Wjishington, the capital

of the I'nited States, and burned the public buildings. Mol)iIe was

also captured ; but the British were defeated at New Orleans by

General Jack.-^ou, a fuitnight after tho Treaty of Ghent (pr. gent,

the g hard), Dec. 14th, 1814. This ended the war. Many of the
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questions in ,lisp,.U.l,...w,-,.„ .;,,... Hn.ai., .,,.1 tl,.> rnit..,1 S^tea
were lutt unsettlo.l, .uhI ...vc ,,>. „. ,!,.,.„„,. ,„ ,,„., ,,,„.,

The Athuifici.nni.uvs In.I I.,..,, f,,,. tV i„v:,'sio„ ..„,! (he
horrors of ^va^, owing t„ the p.vs..,,,.,. ,.f ,, ,.,,^,,, ,5,),,-^,, j,^.^^
.stut.oned at H.lif.-.x. In .July ..,,.1 A»un>,, the Stat, of Jlaiue
from the St. Croix to the iVnohscof, was inva,le,l an.l o.-.-npicl hv
•m army under Sir John Sh.rl.molu., ,uv.n..r of ^,,^.l Scth
Ounng the first y».ar of thu uar. th,. r,nt.,l S,.,to,. navy -'ainedmany successes, hut in the following y-ars U.-it-nns snj.nanLy of
the seas was restored. In the gn.ar naval .Inel, in ]«];!, oif Roston
HarhourJ,etweniti..BritislKship'-^,,,,,,,.',,,,Uhernited

States
ship ' Che.sapeake.-' the latter was eapr.nv.l an.l taken into Halifax
Harhour. In 1814, the coast of the Izuf ed States was hlockaded hy
British war-shii,s. Both nalions were ,^lad to n.ake peace ; and it
IS hoped that these people, of a eonuuon o.i.in, speaking the .same
language and having the sa.ne iu.e,v.,s. n.ay never again go to war
with each otiier. - =>

CHAI'TKIl VITI.

RK.SI-ONSI l!l,K I ,(.V Kl; N.MKNT.

After the War. The war eaus.,.,l a groat deal of sntfering amonc
the people of I pp.. (',,,„,a. Many of those who had g,,,;, out to
hght m defence of their country slept in .soldiers' ......Ves • nnny
came hack n.ainu.d or .li.sahled for lif. ; an,l those who rJturned
safe and .sound found it not an .asy ta^k to ..s.nne their former
steady hahits of ^vork. Won.en and cluldreu h.ad Keen ohli.red to
work m the fields during the w.ar, >o sow the s..eds and gather the
harvests, and they did not know what, n.on.ent .so.ne rovin.^ I.an.ls
of the enemy might invade their ho.ues, perhaps to plunder and
destn.y, or carry o(f their hard-earned and .soantv sto.vs of food
Small pensions were granted to those who had heen vvoun.led in
tlie warand t.. the widow.s and orphans of those killed in hattle
There was still ahve in the land the san,e l.rave spirit that had
led men to fight in defence of their hon.os an.l their wives and
children to work and wait patiently for the end. The stru-do for
suKsLstenoe Has lo hegin over a-aui w.th many ^-in rel,uil.lin- their
homes and repairing the ravages uf war. Jiut they took up their
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wonted tasks as true lion us hnvt} c>vor done ; they kept alive

the nu'iMor} of tltn-r whose lilood liad been shod in a just cause
;

and in aftor years the inarl.l.; sh.ift on many a hattlu field was to

tell tlio story of the fallen hiave.

A Quarter Century of Material Progress.—During the twenty-
five years 1)et Weill !Si:» aiiil ISIO the older or eastern portion of

what is now Caiiala crrew r.-ipidly in ])(.imlation, trade and manu-
factures. There was (.iily niie settlement in the Far West. Into
this ''great Joiie lano." l.y way of Hudsmi's T>ay, had come, in

1812, a company of Scuttish and Irish settlers, hrought out hy
Lord Selkirk, of the Hudson's T>ay Company. Tliey founded a
colony at Assinihoia. on the Ked Kiver. They were soon forced to

leave the country partly from the hardships they endured, but
more from the jealousy and ill-will of the Northwest Fur Company.
In 1810, CJovernor SempK-, who was at the head of the colony, and
twenty of his men, lost their lives in an atbay with the employees
of the company. Over tin- atl'airs of this unfortunate colony the two
rival fur companies beeanie involved in a (piarrel which led in 1821
to the union of the two into a mw company, still known as the

Hudson's ]'ay Compuiy, and having a eharter from the British

government for twi'iity-tivo years.

In the twenty five years following the close of the war, the popu-
lation of Upper Canada and the Aiianiur ]>rov!nces was more than
doiilili'd, and there was a lar,'"' inerease in Lower Canada. Immi-
grants jioiiied into the eon 111 I y from England, Scotland and Ireland,

and the ln'st lands were soon taken up and settled. The log

cabins of the early st^ttl. is gave place to comfortable dwelling-

hoiiacs, often of brick or stone. In IS.'.-J:, the Asiatic cholera broke
out in Quebec, ami in tlie following years sjiread through the
upper provinces. This cheeked inmiigration for a time. Trade
increased rapidly, esincially along the Si. Lawrence and the Great
L^ikes. Canals were limit, ill jilaces wiiere the rajiids in the rivers

hindered navigation. ^Montical, (.)wel)ec and Toronto, St. John
and Halifax grew into tloiirisliing cities, and villages and towns
sprang up :dl over the country. As early as 1801), a steamboat
had made trips on the St. Lawrence between Quebec and
Mcmtreal ; and soon sieamers were plying in every direction

on the seas and uiland waters of Canada. Agriculture made
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rap»d strides, aiul Canadian wheat an.l other farm products
fo.m.l their wa.v ..ver thj ocean. In the greater part of L.nver
Canada and tlie Atlantic pn.vinc. s, wh.i.. the s,.il an.l olimate
were n.,t so favoiuahle to the growth of large crops as in Upper
Canada, hunl.enng, shi,,-l.,iil.lin,t,s ihe fisheries, and mining, hecame
large ni.histnes, in many cases t.. the neglect of farming. In these
pn.vnices there was often great l„ss of property from forest fires.
By the Great Fire ..f Miramichi in the sunnner of 1825, tlxmsands
•>f s.,uare nnles of valuahlo forest lands were made a blackened
.lesert, many thriving vilhiges and settlements burned, and nearly
two hundred jieople lost their lives. Although no such terrible
calannty has since visited C.ma.la, nearly every season has wit-
nessed great loss to the country from careless lumbering and from
the brush fires of settlers.

After the war the paper-money or army bills were called in and
redeemed in coin. These were "j.n.n.ises to pay" made by the
government whe.i it needed money to carry ..n the war; and it
speaks well for the -uvernnient and the com.try that they were
redeemed at tl^eir f.dl face value, although it was a tin.e of distress
and great scarcity of money. As trade gnnv and flourished, banks
began to be establishe.l in the chief cities, an.l m.mey circulated
more freely. S..iMe advances were ma.lo in education ; but the
masses of the people were still too much engage.l in the struggle
for bread to give much att,;ntion to f..unding schools. It was
estimate.1 in 18;{7 th a, n..t .,ne-lifteenth of the iM.pulati.m of the
provnices .,f Cana.la atten.le.l school. " The Society for the Prom-
gatum of the (;..s,.el,' in canying on n.issionary vv..rk for the
Church of England had leceive.l large grants of m.mey fn.m the
English parliame-it, which it used in estal,li.shingscho..ls and givin-
rel.gn.us mstructi.,,, thr.,ngh..ut Cana.la. It was, h..wever, not left
only t.. the provincial g..vernment an.l the Church of EnHand to
establish and maintain c.lleges an.l s,ho.,.s. (Jeuen.us men u{ wealth
and different den.,minati.,ns „f Christians gave of their means to
educati.,,,. McCill C.llege, f..un.led by a gen.-rous merchant of
Montreal, was oj.ened in 1S2!> ; Upper Cana.la College in 1837.
llie Baptists fonnd.-.l Aca.lia Cllege at W.,]fvill,. in 1W8 : .-.nd the
M.>H...dists, by means. .f the geiien.us ben.taeti.ms .,f M,- Ch-irles
F. Allis<.n, began, in the year 1841, the Mt. Allison Institutions at
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Sackville. The laws against l^oiiian Catliolics were repealed in the

different provinces, and they wore ui\ iii the same riyht as I'rutestants

to Vote and hold ottiet'S under ^'overnnient.

Struggle for Responsible Government.- N\e have teen that in

every Canadian province the sanu- form of government l».,d been
establislied— a governor and council apjiointed l)y the Crown, and a
legislative asscnihly elected hy the jtcople. The governor and
council so managed affairs that the j)eople had very little share in

governing themselves. As time wint on and the people grew in

numbers and influence, the demand grew stronger for a represen-

tative government, that is, a system in which those elected by
the peojde as their rejjresentatives sliould have control over the
affairs of the country. It cati readily be seen that in a new
country, where the i»oj»ulation is small, there may not l)e, for

a time, a sufficient ninnber of able men to carry on the gf)vem-

nient. It was for this reason that the home government wished
to keep the control of affairs, especMally in tlie early history of

the colonies, in its own hands, or in the hands of those directly

appointed by it. But when men become accustomed to rule they
are not easily led to give up their power to others, es{)ecially to

those whom they have been taught to look upon as their inferiors

in birth and social position, as well as in the ability to rule. In
all the provinces, the cliief offices in tiie government were held by
the members of a few families, who thoiiglit that they alone had
a right to tiiese offices. This was termed the "Family Compact,"
because those in it worked for the interects of one another, as do
members of the same family. Many in the Compact were Loyalists;

others were from England, and, by the intlueiice of friends, had
managed to get themselves appointid to office. Those who came
into the country latn- found themscves sliut out of offico and
positions of inthitiice iiy the members r.f the Family Compact.
They, with others who had lieen in the country for a longer time,

saw the need of change ; and thus tiiere giew up tlie Liberals or

Reformers; while those who weie opposed to change were called

Conservatives or Tories.

Among the grievances cnmplaincd of was the management of tiie

Crown lands. Tluse w. re the IjhhIs that liad not been portioned

out for settlement. The liriiish government claimed the right

I
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to ho d and dispose oi all lan.ls n-.t settled. It also claimed th.
right to levy the duties on all g„od. l>ronyht into Canada, lest the
province., might put on too high duties. The revenues from both
these .sources-that is from the .sale of timl.er and wild lands, andfrom duties on imports were c.mtrolled hy the governor and his
councj

,
an.l they could use the money as they pleased, without

consulting the wishes of the majority in the assembly.
A grievance that existed in Upper Canada was that of the "Clergy

Reserves By the act of 1791, one-seventh of the land in that
province had l.een set apart for the support of a Protestant clergy
and for the use of schools. The Church of England clergy held
that they alone were entitle.l to the grants of these lands, hut other
denonunations clain.e.l their share, and the dispute caused much
lll-teeliug.

The RebeUion of 1837-38.-The struggle for responsible govern-ment in Lpper and Lower Canada was carried on with great bitter-
ness, until some went so far as to try to overthrow the government
with the aim of establishing a rei.ublic like that of the United
btates. A rebellion broke out in each province; but fortunately
was put down with but little bloodshed. The leader of the rebel-
hon in Upper Canada was William Lyo„ Mackenzie, a Scotsman
of a rash and excitable temper. In Lower Canada, the leaders
were Louis Papineau and Dr. Wolfred Nelson. Papineau was a
brilliant man who had great inlluence over the French Like
Mackenzie, he was impulsive, and wanted to have abuses reformed
at once. Several outbreaks took place in the neighbourhood of
Montreal in the fall of 18:{7. These were easily ,.ut down by SirJohn Colhorne, comman.ler of the British forces in Canada. In
the following May (18.*{8), Lord Durham arrived at Quebec, as
governor-general and commissi.mer, to examine into the cause of
the rebellion. He proclaimed a pardon to the rebels on the 28th of
June, the coronation day of Queen Victori:i. He banished Nelson
to I,ermu.la, and forba.le T>apinoau, who was then in the United
States, to return to the province under pain of death. Lord Dur-
ham, m an able and fair report to the British Government, advised
the union of all the provinces under one parliament ; or, if that
were not possible, the union of Upper and L<.wer Canada under
responsible government. After he left Quebec, the rebeUion again
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broke out, 'mt. it w.is quelled after some destnictioii <>f lite unu

property. Twelve of the loaders were tried and executed at

Montreal.

In Upper Canada, Sir John Colborne had been succeeded as

lieutenant-governor in IH'M by Sir Francis IJund Head, a man

very unfit for the position in a trying time. He allowed himself to

be led by members of the Family Compact. His weakness, and

the rashness of Mackenzie, led to the rebellion. The foil' ers of

Mackenzie planned to attack York (Dec. 7th, 1837), while the

troops were absent putting down the rebellion in Lower Canada.

Had the attempt to take York been strong and well planned, the

result might have been serious; but it failed through the weak-

ness and cowardice of the leaders. The rebels were easily defeated,

and Mackenzie escaped to Buffalo. Here he gathered a band of

feckless men from across the border, seized Navy Island, two miles

above Niagara Falls, fortified it, and preiwired to invade CaniKla.

Colonel McNab, the commander of the troo])8 on the Canadian

side, sent a party «)f men under cover of night to destroy the little

steamer "Caroline," which was used to carry supplies to the rebels

from their friends in Buffalo. The steamer was set on fire, taken

out into mid-stream, and allowed to drift over the falls. Navy Island

was then abandoned. The British Government sent an apology to

the United States for the destruction of property ; but Colonel

McNab was made a knight and presented with a sword. The

United States Government sent a btnly of troops to the frontier to

prevent men and supplies from being sent over to Canada ; but

sympathy with the rebels was very active, and numbers succeeded

in crossing the border at various {)< )ints on the St. Lsiwrence and by

way of Detroit. Near Prescott, a decisive engagement took j)lace in

which thirty rebels were killed, and one hundred and thirty taken

prisoners. This ended the rebellion in Upper Canada. Mackenzie

was in exile ; many of the rebels were tried and executed ; others

were banished to the penal settlements of New South Wales.

Mackenzie and Papineau were afterwards pardoned. Both men
returned to Canada after some years and again entered political

life, but not as leaders.

Union of Upper and Lower Canada.—The result of the long

agitation which ended in rebellion was the union of Upper and

&
I

P
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TiMwir ('.iii.iil.i, in 18tO, under one parlimnent. This prepared the

w.iy, ii (|iiiirt(r of a i-cntiiiy afltrvvanls, for tjio larner plan pro-

posed liy Lord Durham - union of all the provinces and territories

of I'.ritisli North Aincricji. Tlionyli tlio Frencli f)f I^ower Cana<la

;iiid thf l\iniily ('ouii)art of Upjier Canada opposed the union, fear-

iii'4 loss of inthuMuo
;

yet hy tlie tact and skill of the governor,

(liarlts Toulett Tlionipson, afterwards Lord Sydenham, all difti-

euliits Wire .smoothed. The hill for luiion pas.sed the British

riuIiiUKiit in 1840, and eame intr> etfect in Fehruary, 1841.

'I'luTi' was to lie a legislative council of not less tlian twenty

nu'inhers, appointed by the Crown for life ; a legislative as.sem-

hly of fuity-two niemhers from eaih jimvince ; and an executive

eouMcil of ei.;lit memhers, responsible to the a.s.senil)ly which was
now given control of the revenues.

Responsible Government in the Atlantic Provinces.—He-
sponsiltle government in tlie Atlantic jirovinces was gained more

(piietly. The s;ime abuse., in the government of the provinces

existed as in Upper and Lower Can.ida. The members of the

Family Compjiet held all the otlices, and .steadily used their influ-

ence against reform. The agitation for responsible government
began some years later than in the provinces on the St. Lawrence

;

and it was not until 1848 that reform was secured. In 1832,

the finictions of the legislative council of New Brunswick were
divided, and the executive and legi.slative councils were hence-

forth separated .is provided for Upper ani^ Lower Canada by the

Act of 1701. The siinie change was made in the councils of Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island a few years later. But the

change did not lessen the evils complained of ; the Family Compact
flourished as liefore.

The most brilliant leader of reform in New Brunswick was a
young lawyer, Lenuiel Allen Wilmot, afterwards a judge and lieu-

tenant-governor of the province. lie was an eloquent speaker, a

keen and nady deliater, and gifted with many varied talents.

Associ.ited with him was Charles Fisher, afterwards Judge Fisher,

an able lawyer and an energetic and consistent jiublic man. The
leader in Nova Scotia %vas Joseph Howe, who threw himself into

the contest with the greatest zeal -ind energy. He wiis an able

writer and speaker, and a fearless champion of the people's rights.

i
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Wilmot, Fisher and Howe wi;n) of Loyalist di'sreiif, and wore
menil>crs of the assembly. During tlii.s periiwl of ajjitation Sir

John Harvey, the hero of Stoney Cn-ek, was successively governor
of Prince Edward Island, New Bnmswick, Newfoundland and
Nova Scotia. Ho tried to calm tlio strife between opiMising

parties; and, as ho was in favour of reform, ho yainod tlio ill-

will of the Tories. In Princo Kdward Tsl.ind the strugijle was
carried on steadily, and with the same successful result as in the

other provinces.

In Newfoundland the people only gained the right to elect an
Assembly in 18o2, and therefore the struggle with them for a freer

form of government began later. The hard times at the close of

the war of 1812-14 were felt even more keenly in Ncwfoundl.iiid

than in the other provinces. During the war tho people had
obtained good prices for their fish, but at the close the wages of

tho fishermen and the prices of tish became very low, and there
was much suffering in consequence.

I

I-

I
I:

CH.\PTER IX.

BKFORK COXKKDKRATION.

Progress.—In the quarter of a century or more that passed
between 1840 and the time of the confederation of tlio provinces
of Canada, the progress of the country was greater than during any
previous period of the same length. The people began now to

enjoy a measure of that freedom of government which is so neces-
sary to all real progress, especially of the British races. It

was an age of railways and steamboats ; and tlie building and
working of these optsncd up new industries, increased travel and
trade to a vast extent, gave employment to many men, and brought
into the country a steady stre.ini of people engaged in various
pursuits. The population, a little t.ver l,50(>,t)0() in 1841. in-

creased in a quarter of a century to nearly .'},50<>.()0<t. Colonies

sprang up in the great west. Upper Canada, with its su{>erior soil

and climate, became a great agricultural province. In Lower
Canada and the Atlantic provinces sjijp building and lumberin:^

became great industries
J and the mines of British Columl»ia, Nova

i
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Scotia nml other Hoi-tions of tlio ooiintiy l>w;iiiio new Houreen of
wualtli. Villaj;t'8 iiiul towns ^vvw into citios, tlio ountrua of aii

industriouH mid Holf-roliaiit popiiljifKni.

To providi) for tlio lu'ttur difoiico of thu country com|>anica
of voluntoors were fornuid in tlio v.-iriotin jimvineos. In a few
years theso wn ; ju.li,'t(d snfficii-nt for tlio nitds of tl- j country;
and tlie liritisli r(i,'idar troops wt-ro withdrawn (1«70), except a
small force at Halifax.

A decimal systi-m of coinage and currency was first adopted in

1858, in which dollars and cents came into use instead of pounds,
shillings and pence. The lueiric system of weights and measures
is in use in nearly all foreign coiuitrics. Le-rali/.eil in (Jreat Britain

in 18«W, and in Caiuula in 187;J, it has not yet become c<munoii
except in scientific works and at a few ports.

Better Means of Oommunication.—The Victorian Ago, as the

pcri«)d from the accession of Queen Victoria, in 18.'J7, has been
Cfilled, saw at its beginning new and rapid means of communioition

between uatioiLS, by steamship, railway, and telegraph. Before

the time of railways, people tmvelled long distances and carried

goods in vessels ; and therefore settlers did not like to bo far from
the sea or from navigable rivers. The peoide of Canada had .already

spent much money in btiilding canals where falls and rapids along

the St. Liiwrence prevented the frro jKissiigo of vessels from
the Lower St. Lawrence to the (Jreat Lakes, Great numbers of

small sailing vessels were built every year for the carrying

trade on lakes and rivers, as well as for the cn.isting trade in the
Atlantic provinces. A great number of ocean-sjiiling ships were

built at Quebec, and at St. John, Yarnumth, Halifax and other

places in tin- Atlantic provinces. This industry became so great

in Nt)va Scotia that the province had more vessels afloat according

to population than many of the older maritime countries of the

world. Steamship communication was established Injtween the

|M>rt8 of British America and England .ind other countries. In

1840, Samuel Cunard, a Nova Scotian, and founder of the famcms

Cunard line of steamers, began to carry passengers and mails

regularly between England and these provinces ; and ii' 1854, the

Allan line of steamships was running between Montreal and

liiverpuoL

L
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Communication liy liiiul nuiics wiih «>f liitor yrowtli. Tlio rondH

for a lonn time wero jcorly iii.i.K) aii«l iillowtxl to i-fiimin in l>ii«l

condition, except tlio "post" riwls, jis tht-y were cHllod, iK-tweeii

tho princiiMil citifH !iii<l towns. Tluso were well kept; and Htfi-^o

coaches carryin-,' njails and jKissengers ran regularly and proved n

great coiiveiifno to those living iuliiml. Among the most imp<trt-

ant of these i .ads in tho eiist were those from Halifax to AnnajNtlia

Royal, Halifax to St. John, and St. John to Quehec. In tho In-'st

days of Huch travelling, a journey of fr<.m 80 to 100 miles in a day

could easily he nia<lo ; and there are many who ilulight to recall

the spirited scone of the ohl-fasliioned stage-coach, tlrawn hy four

horsL., whicli w.to clianged at "stages" «>f every fifteen miles.

The driver, " news from all nations luudiering at his hack," kept

his four-in-hand well undiT control, and was the admiration and

delight of every urchin along tho road. But travel by the old-

fashioned sbkge-coach passed away, .md tho age of rapid transit

began. Railways were built, at first very slowly, so that by 1850

there were not more than fifty miles of railro.id in operation in

Canada. During the next few years there v is a great change.

•The Cirand Trunk and Great Western lines were built in the west

;

a lino from St. Jcdin to Shediac, one from Halifax to Windsor and

Truro, and numerous shorter lines built in tho Atlantic provinces

and in Upper Camula. The Intercolonial Railway was planned.

Indeed, so great wm tho progress in making railroads that at

the time of Ct)nfederati(m Canada had over 3,000 miles in oper-

ation, including tho great Victoria railway bridiio across tho St.

Lawrence, at Montreal. Although many of these nwids did not

at first pay, they opened up new portions of con;, 'y for settle-

ment, made land more valuable, and it Viecamo much easier for

people to travel and send produce and goods from place to place.

Letters and news{)apers were earned with less cost and with nnich

greater (luickncss and regularity than in f' luer years. In 1851,

tho management of postid affairs, which had been under the con-

trol of the home government, was handed over to the different

provincial goverinnents, and postage stamps came into use. This

was much mure eoiiveiiient than luyiiig directly in money when-

ever a letter was posted. Mote rapid conuuunication by means

of the telegraph was introduced in 1847- .\n ocean telegraph

1. 1

'A
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Clllilt* \v;»s laiil finiii livl.ili.l t.. N.wf'niili.lIiiHl in IM^H . I.iit tliiit

I»rM\ii|._; iiiiunikalilf I iiiw Kill' Hit^ liiiil ill |Kt;«».

Boundaries Settled. 'I'i>i> liuunilaiy lin.s iM'tHct-n Hritiah
Aliii'iitM aii.l tlii^ I iiilcil Sliit.H liJid iK.t )),>.. II (li'fiiiiti'ly .st'ttied in
thi' I'.ist ami ixn.iiiu w.Ht. S.-vcial (inns liivat Hritaiii mul tho
riiittil Sta(.'s \v<Ti! (Ill tho viTgo of war mi anount of hoiiiidary

(lis|)iif.-i
; Itiit lach tiiiitt vvistT counm-U pri'vaiK-il aiul {..-acu wan

|iiv.str\i.l. Till' Hntish (Jovcriiuifiit 8«'iit out I.onl A.slilmrton
with full iM>Wfrs to ariaiii,'.- matt, is in disjuito ; and tho l'iiil»'d

StatoH ii|i|M.iiit.d fortlio piirttoisc) Daniel WolisttT, a famous lawyer
and HtiitfHinaii. 'I'h*- St. Cioix Kivi-r liad heun fixed as th« lM)in>-

dary lino Intwoon New Hnniswick and Maine, but tho partieular
branch of that river whieh tho boundary should follow was in

dispute. This was docido<l by tho Ashburton Treaty of 1HI2 ; and
of tho I'J.tKMI stjuaro miles of disputed territory between Now
Brunswick and Maine, the United States got 7,(MH) and (iroat

Britain r>,()(M> s(piaro miles. From tho head waters of tho St.

Cruix, the boinnlary line was traced wtstward to tho 49th parallel
of latitude beyond tiie Lake of tho Woods. TJiis parallel had been
fixed by the treaty of J7h:{ as tlio b.)un(hiry lino as far as tho
Rocky .Mountains, but beyond (lat to tho Pacific Ocean, tho line
was unsettled.

The I iiited States claimeu .he whole Pacific coast a.s far north as
the .southern boundary of Alaska, then in possession of Russia.
This Would have slnit <.iit (ireat Britain completely from the I'acitic

Ocean
;
but in 1H4G, when war again tlireatened, the Treaty of

Oreg.jn Hxe.l upon tho 4{»th parallel from the Rocky Mountains
westward, and through tho Strait of Juan do Fuea to tho ocean.
This gave all Vancouver Island to the British. Tho small island
of San .Juan was still claime.l by botli nations; but, the matter being
left to tho decision of the Emperor of Germany, he awarded it in

1871 to tho Tnited States. Thus nearly a century passed before
the determination of tlie boundary lino U:tween Canada ami the
United States was coiiiplete.l. Recently a fresh dispute has arisen
concerning tlie boundary between Canada and Alaska. This is not
yet settled (1!M)1).

The Great West. Wo have seen that Selkirk's Settlement, or
the Red River Settlement, f..r many years the only colony in the
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Great West, Biiffoiu«l himlshipH at tlio limulHof tliu fur tiuWersof llm

Nitrthwest C'liiiinny. After it cnuio uiulfr tlio [.inhctinii ..f tin;

now Iliulsoii's H.iy CniniMiuy, its tmuliK-H w»ro in>t fiuK-il. SikIiIoii

fl(MKlrt in Hpring, plagnoH of gnisshopiMTH in siiiiini.r, and Indian

wars an its hordiTHat any season, niailo tlie li>t of tin- stltli rsa li.ml

one. Many found tluir way eastwaitl ti» tlie fiontitr stiiltun nis

of Upper Canada. Th<mo wlio remained, after vari-uin cliaii'^ts .-ind

hardHhiim, oMtal)li«li<
'

. ni«elve.s near wli. re tlie city of Winnipeg

now8tJind,H. Hen . »•, ..sun's Hay Company had liuill tli' tia<ling

jKMit, Fort (Jarry t

Around tliis po '

BoldiurH of tl .

HudHon'8 T.
;,

ried Indian • 'v<' .

from Fort '• ' ii

of the provinv » t

In the early yei'.i

huntei-s-tho cum

1

1 Ku

ill n"

•IV .11'

1) Vi: '11

, j.i. A tl

e Iledanl .V-sinilMiiiie riv»TH.

'eneh half tin rds, disthargud

es, retired euipluyies <if tlie

motUy cri'wd. Many uiar-

imelvea ah'ug tho two rivers

h ' 'MIS was formed the l>eginning

'••
; ! .in-i 'o'-ba).

tin n M 1. 1 ith ceinury afew hardy and Ixdd

(. <>,<i,s of earlier times found their way

over the vast prairie.-^ l-- tiio toot liills of the U<.cky Mountains.

It was not until 1859 that an attempt was made to reach the Pacific

from Upper Canada by aii overland journey. In that year two

parties started with ox-teams an<l guide.s, and, after suflVring the

greatest hardshil>s, only tho strongest succeedeil in reaching the

Western Ocean by a toilsome and dangerous march of iiearly six

months. Few dreamed then tliat in less than a (piarter of a century

the overland journey would bo made in less than six days '. Tlio

discovery of gidd along tho rivers of the Pacific slope, in 1X57. had

led the.se men to attempt the journey across tln! continent. Their

suflTerings did not prevent others from trying; and .sm.n hundreds

wore to bo seen ahuig the trails, with ox-teauis and on f.x.t, slowly

trudging to the gold fields of tho west. few years lafoie this

(1849), Vancouver Island had been given b.^ lie Britisli go\ erniiifnt

to the Hudson's Bay Company, on condition thai they would (tlant

a colony there. As early as 1842, tliis company had built a fort

where now the city of Victoria stands, so that they mi^ht be well

within British limits in case they had to remove their posts ironi

the United States territory south of them. The Treaty of Oregon

(1846) showed tho wisdom of their course. The Hudson's Bay

Ii

I II

i
I
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Company, however, wero p. .or colonizers except in their own way.
After tliree yeiirs, Vaneouvei- Ishind hail only thirty cttlers. The
governor wlio had been sunt out to rule the colony returned to
EnKland. Tlie company cntrollecl affairs, and the first legisla-
tive assenihly, eltcte.l in iH'A\, was under its inHuence. But the
rush for g.,M an.l the discovery of c.al brought about a great change.
Men hurried thitiur by ship and by the overland route from all
parts of the continent an.l from Europe— all eager for gold.
Villages of tents and huts iu„ved to and fro, wherever the search for
the p.eci..us nut.-.I was canic.l on. Thousands of people came into
the c.uiitiy, many to return disappointed. The greater portion,
charuKd with the climate and the fertility of the soil, remained-
s..ine to continue the search u,v gol.l i„ the river beds farther inland,
others to settle down as farmers and traders. Soon Victoria, New
\Vestminster, Yale, Cariboo, Nanaimo became flourishing towns.
Two separate coh.nies were formed, with Sir James Douglas as
joint governor- Vancouver Island, with Victoria as its capital ; and
British Columbia, with New Westminster as capital. The ruling
authority of the Hudson's Hay Company came to an end. In 18GG
the two colonies were nnited, with Frederick Seymour as governor'
In 18G7, Victoria was made the capital of the united colonies. To
govern the r..ugh men who had swarmed into the country had
been a matter of some dittioulty

; but Chief Justice Matthew Begbie
who had been sent out by the British government, in 1858, soon
brought ab.,ut by his wisdom and firmness a reign of law and order.
Under One Oovemment—Tho government of the united pro-

vnices of Upper an.l L..wer Canada first met at Kingston ; after-
wards ni Montreal

; then four years in turn, at Toronto and Quebec
Tins plan of changing about did not avtisfy anyone ; and finally
Ottawa was chosen by the Queen as the capital (1858), and fine
parliament buildings were erected there a few years later, the
corner-st..ne of which was laid by the Prince of Wales (Edward
VII), 111 18(». In 1841, for the first time in the history of Canada
the govern.,r ch..se his mlvisers, or executive council, from the
members of the ass-mbly elec ced by the people. One of the first
acts of the new parliament was to piss the Municipal Law, which
gave every city, town and county the right to manage its own local
aflairs, and t., raise taxes for local purposes. Thus was another great
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advance made in popiilft'- government. Dr. Egerton Ryerson was

entrusted witli the task of framing a system of free scliools for Upper

Canada ; and for thirty years, as superintendent of education, he

devoted himself to arrantcing and ])erfecting tlie system. In 1847,

Lord Elgin became governor of Can: ia, and showed great wisdom

and tact in managini; aff.irs. Th governor before him, Sir Charles

Metcalfe, had attempted to follow in the footsteps of f(inner gover-

nors in making appoin' ments without the advice of his ministers,

or executive council. This showed the people that iesjionsible

government was not so firmly established but that some arbitrary

governor could still make trouble by attempting to have his own

way.

Under Lord Elgin's wise rule the country prospered greatly.

The British juirliament gave to Canada the power of imposing

duties on goods coming into the country. In 1854, a reciprocity

treaty was arranged between the British North American Provinces

and the United States V)y which certain natural [)roducts of either

country could be exchanged without payment of duties. The use

of canals in Canada and the right to ti.sh in certain coast waters

was given to the Ignited States. In return Canada had the right

to use the waters of Lake Michigan as a highway for her vt ssels.

The question of how to dis[)ose of the clergy reserves was settled

by selling the lands and dividing the proceeds among the ditlerent

municipalities for educational or other public pinpo.ses ; tlie rights

of the clergy being protected. The fjuestion of laud-holding in

Lower Canada was settled by buying the lands from the sei'^'neurs,

each tenant jKiying a certain sum, the bilanee being paid out of a

fund granted for that ]>urpose by the government. A great grievance

was thus removed, and the Freiuh-Canadian farmers became land-

owners, or freeholders, like tlie English farmers of I'pper Canada.

In 1849, an act was passed to jviy those in Lower Canada, as the

Loyalists in Upper Canada had eon paid, for lossen of ])roperty

suffered in the Rebellion of 18." 57 '58. The country was greatly

excited over this ijuestion ; and there was stnmg oi)position to it

among the Conservatives. '• No I'ay t<> Rebels I " was the ciy.

When the law was passed riots ti.ok plaie i:i Toronto ai«i Tdontreal.

Tr the latter city, when; ]>ailianie'it wnssittini;, rhe in.ib insulted

the 20vernor-<'eneral, Lord F,l'_'in. l>v iu'ltint' hin; witli stones and
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rotten ej^gs, drnvc tin- ii]( luluis ..f |i,uli,inuiit from tlieir places, and
set tire ti> tlu^ assomlily liuiliiiii'^', <lt>tinyiiiL; tin- v.ihuililo library

contfiiiiiiig Itodks aii<l piililii n .(nds. Tin' h'Mises of well-kiiuwii

Roforiiu'rs wi'ru <l!iniav,'t'il in si'vcra! of the {trincipal cities, but

peace and <,'oo(l ft.-eling were ^woii r-'siuml.

Some <.'hiin>4fs wcrt; nuuU- in tlio I'liinn Ait of 1840 : The Frencli

language, which had hciii restrict til, was again jiiit on the same
footing as Knulisli and inide an ollicial langna^e in {larliameiifc ; the

legislative coinicil was madi' cli-ct ivc ; ami a dciuand \va,>-made for

" rc])riscnialiiin 1>y pop il at imi, " rppcr Canada claiming the right,

thru igh tlii: Iicforiii party, to liave iimre nuMnheis in the assembly

because of h'-r gii-atcr wealth ami pnpidatioii. It was at tiiis time

(abont 18(''4), when men sa« ine necessity of a chanu' \ t!i:vt the

plan of (.'on'ederariMii of tlio I'mvini'es of iJiiti^h Niii; Ai.icrica,

proposed iiy ],>>{' l)iiiliani, be^.m to be tii'Mmlit of seriously.

Among the chief ineii in i!ie Canailian parliauieiit t)f those times

W"-reJo]in A. Macd.Mi Id. <..o. K. Carticj-, Mr Allan McNali, on the

Conservative side; , I (lemge I'rown, A. A. Dorion, Fmneis
Hinclvs, William McUoiigali. "f the Ueform party. In !H54, Lord
Elgin was snoceded as governor by Sir Eilninnd Head.

The Atlantic Proviuces. in the (piarter of a century before

(-'oiiitiiera! loll, ;lie At Ml ie pro\iiiees grew rapidly in population

and wea.tii. 'I'lie t\di ,. ,,f the potato crop in Ireland, and the

faiiiiiii tli. le ti I.S47, b aiLrlit laiu'e niMiibers of thi' people to IJritish

Am. r:,a. IUiaimh the yens 1.^10 and ]S.-)0, over .'{r)(),<)(K) inuni-

graut . ii' ed a: <,>ih b, c : ."7.(K(0 came to New BiMuiswick, and the

other .'.'a n. pi'ov ince.-. had a large increasi' of j)opulati(>n. In

1848, the boo!) of responsibh; g()vernment was gained in New
Ibiinsw i('i\ and No\a ^^^ioiia. In the fornuT ju'ovince the Reform
party was led. ,is ue ha\e seen, i»y Lcmmd Allen Wihnot, and there

were as-i.ciatid villi him Charles Fisher, \\'illiam Ritchie and

S. ].. Tiliey, nam. well known in the history of New Brunswick.

In lS-11, Sir Will; nn (.'nlebrooke was ;i|ipointed governor. He had

such a small re aid f. a- the aims of tlie |{eformiis, that ho appointed

liis own son-in-law to the important otfii'e of provincial secretary.

But this was too much eveti for the enemies of ri'form, and in a

short time tiie gciMinor's .s..ii in-law gave up the oflice.

In No\a Si'oiii' the siiiigi.de was more keen and liitter. Lord
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Falkland, appointfd t,'«>vriii..r m !84.'l, proved as uiiyif1(1iii<; to the

(iciii.iiuls of tin; Uifiirimis as Sir Cilni ('.iiiipbill, Mif [Hvvk.us

ciA riiior. Till! tjiiaiii'l iictwet-ii liiiii and dosupli Howo, tlie

clianipion of tlio piMiplc's liglit.s, bicanie so l.iltcr tliat Ijoicl

Falkland rusigni'd uiid \v:ia siuci'edod hy Sir.l.lm ilar\cv (lK4<i);

and ri;s[)unsiljle govoiiiniijut was g;iinLil. < >pp<isL-d to .losepli How<;

was James W. Jolmston, IcaiU-r of tliu ("(in^ r\;itive [lairy, a man

of great worth and sterling integrity. For over ihirty years these

two men, so opposite to each other in thtnr political views as well

as in ttiiiperament, held the respect and atitctiou of their followtrs

In the same party with Johnston in late' \ears was Dv. Cluiries

'I'npper ; with Howe there were assuciateu t niacke, Young and

others.

In Prince Edwaril Island, George Coles, ,v man who iiad raised

himself from a humhle position l)y his own etlnrts, was the leader of

the agitation for ri:s[ioiisil)le government, which was <,'anie<l for that

province in 1851. Tlie po[iulation was then ti5.iHj<>, and it was

greatly increased in tlie ne.\t few years. Trade prospered owing to

excellent market.* in t lie United States for the Hsh and farm products.

The pos.session of iieaily all the island hy absent proprietors, who

did not think of impioving their lands hut oidy of collecnng their

rents, was still a <.'reat hindrance to progress. Many attempts had

been made to arrange terms with the.se proprietors, but without

result, until the year 187-, when an arrangement was m:ule com-

pelling them to sell their lands to the tenants. Prince Edward

Island had a .system of free school education as early as 1852. In

1S55 a normal school, and in 185!) the Prince of W.des College, were

establisheil at Charl-it tetown. Some years after these institutions

were united.

A systeiii (if free schools was introduced into Nova Scotia, in

1864, while Hon. Clia-. 'I'npper wa., leader of tlie governiiu iit
;

and in New IJrnnswick. in 187-, through the efforts of Hon. (i.'o.

K. Kim,', the fr< e schools took the place of schools supporteil \>y the

fees oftho.se who -eiit c'idUren to them and by the guverument

Ui-ants to teaehei'^. ' nder the free scIimhI >ystem eacli district or

section taxet I it-iell fiM tin- silpp'Tl !!-. (lUli scllools, tile '/oM'iii

ment grants licm" ni inui'ii i > icadu i s. Tiiv frci> schou! -\ si en is < if

the Atlantic p!o(. ill. ^ u, >» |);aiiu>il.tfier tiiat of L'jtper Canada ; but
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now ilicygo further in nmintaiiiiTi'^ fnc Iiitrh sdiools for secnndacy

education, as well a« free coniinoii schools. Great benefits have
resulted from estahlishinj^ such lihoral provisions for education in

those provinces. Tn Nova Scotia, J. W. Dawson, afterwards Sir

William Dawson, ainl Rtv. Dr. Forrester, both of whcmi tilled the

otHce of superiiiteiulent of education under the old system, did much
to awaken interest in free schools. Dr. T. H. Iland was the first

superintendent of education under the new .system in Nova Scotia
;

..ud wlien free scIukjIs came into operation in New Brunswick, in

187-, he w.is chosen to till the .sjune ottioe there.

During the eleven years (lsr>5-18r)H) that the Reciprocity Treaty
witii the United States was in force, a great trade had sprung up.

Lumber, (isli, the prodiutu of the farm and the mines, found a
ready nuirket near at hand. Dining the civil war in that country
{1H(!1-<K>), traile was tnuisually brisk, antl the prices of fish, farm
produce anil horses were higli. Wages were good, and merchants
made large profits on their goods. The coasting vessels of the

Atlantic provinces did a targe carryini,' trade. Many men from
the provmces enlisted as soldiers in the United States armies,

temptetl by the large bounties ottered. At the close of the war,

during which some events liai I led to ill-feeling, and at times almost to

war l>etween ( treat Uritain ami the United Suites, the latter country

refused to renew the Reciprocity Treaty. Bands of Fenians, whose
objeit was the independence of Ireland, thought this a favorable

time to invade the British provinces. Preparations were made in

the spring of 18(50 to seize the Island of Campobello and use it for

the invasion of New Brunswick ; and otiier forces gathered on the

southern banks of the St. L;iu rence to attack Montreal. But the

United States government sent troops to the frontier, and the

Fenians were disi)ersed. In June, another band crossed the
Niagara River at Fort Erie. The Fenians were met at Ridgeway,
al'oiit ten miles west of Fort Erie, by volunteers from Toronto
and Hamilton, and dispersed ; but not before seven Canadians were
killtid and a nuud)er wounded.

Union.— At Charl(jttet(jwn, on the 1st September, 1864, there was
hehl a meeting which proved to be the turning point in the history

of the provinces of Britisli North America. On that day, delegates

from Nova Scotia, N-w Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
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gathered to talk over the question of union of these three provinceR.

News of this meeting had gone to the provinces on tlie St. I^aw-

rence, and there came knocking for admission at the doors of the

Charlottetown Convention eight delegates from Canada, who had

in their minds the idea of a larger union. These delegates were

warmly welcomed. The larger idea was received with favour by

the delegates of the sea provinces; and a meeting was .ipiKnnted

for the month of October, in the city of Quelnjc. H<;ro delegates

met from six provinces (including Newfoundland), and afttr a

seHsion of oight«»'n days decided upon a plan of union which was

to lie submitted to the legislatures of the different jirovinces for

aj)proval. In Canada, where such a union hail long been thought of

as a remedy for political troubles, the plan was approved of early

in the following year. Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland

would have nothing to do with the proposed uni<m. In New

Brunswick, th.i (juestion was submitted to the i)eople, and nearly

all the 8U[)porters of union, including H<m. S. L. Tilley, the leader

of the government, were bnaten at the polls. A new government

opp(«ed to luiiim was formed, led by lion. Albtrt .1. Smith.

In Nova Scotia, the legislature, of which IIoii. Charles Tupptr w:vs

the leader, refused for a time to co-isidor the (piestioii. It is but

just to state, in accounting for such a general opposition to the

scheme, tliat the people of tiif Atlantic proviiic.s had only

thought of the smaller union ; too little time had been given to

consider the larger union witii Canada.

But a bold stroke in New Brunswick gave another turn to affairs.

Thelieutenant-gf venior, Hon. A. H. Gordon, in opposition to his

ministers, favoured the union, stating that it was tlie wish of the

British Government. His miniiiters resiumd. Ain-ther election

was held, in 186<5, and Hon. S. L. Tilhy was returneil to power

with a majorrry in favour of union. Tin- Nova Scona Legislature,

without an appeal to the peojile, then 'j:.i\<- its assent to nnioii. Mr.

Archibald, the op]iosition loailer. supporting' tlie leader <»f the

government on the (|iiesti(m. In the same year delegates from the

four provinces met in London and framed the teitria of union,

which became law by Act of the British Parliament, February 28lh,

1807. Tins, known as the British North America Act, united tlie

Provinces of Gntario (Upper Canada), Quebec (Lower Canada),
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New Brunswick and Nov. S,.,.,i., a„.| n.a.Io provision l.y whichother ,.orr,..„s of H.-ifish North Anu-ncu should enter the unionliie aet cunie nito force July Ist, 18«7.

CHAPTKR X.

THF DOMINION t,r CANADA.

The Terms of Union. The Hritisl, No,,h America Act providedor .e,ov.,.n.n..„tof the Do.niuion as u whole
; fo. tlj^overn

... .,f each prov.nce
; and for the admission of new provinces and- tones. To carry out these provisions, there must he a generalor Iom„uon,..ven.na.nt; alocal or provincial government; and,

;^'!>:x!:3"^^^'
'"' ^""^^" '' '"" '--''''

'' ^^-^ ^^^--

The general governn.ent has control of n.atters that concern allthe provinces
;
such as trade and commerce, the postal servicecurrency, hank.ng, the .lefence of the c-ountry, nivigation, h^^sh.,ncs, the Indians, appointment of judges. cri.ninalSaw, >ei.itentaries. ak.ng of the census, the more important public vorks

P.0>.c lamls not helonging to any of tho\,rovincL, and 2^matters of common interest. The general government has also the

r.uld l>V""'
'"':'''; -'"'^ •'^•' '"'•'^^"'' '^y "-^ >'-' I-'-"ent which

he opposed to the good of the whole country. As it has
-trol of trade and conuuerce. it alone can levy duties on -..hkIs
.....K 111 or gon.g out of the country. These are called curton.s

'^ M.S It n.ay also impose taxes, called excise duties, on articles
mamifacture.l for use in the country.

The power to govern and make laws for the Dounn.on is vested
... the governor-general and his advi.sers or ministers, the Senate-. the House of Co„.,..on.s. The governo.-...nerai ....,„J:!';and,saHH.,ntedWy,rhe Sovereign of <;,-eatI!nta,„. His unnisters;
usialyth,reen(a, this tn „, i.O,, s,..een), must possess the con!

nt ,

"•'^'"•.'7"-7'"''"-- "^ "- people .0 parliament
: andhus the principle of respons.hle government is reco.„i.e.] in thel.^.-r ranada. ThoSon^.te is .o.^pos., of members f.>,

ttz:rT """•:""••'/"' ''- '^ '- —-gene.) :!:IU8 adMsc-,.. Tiie number of senators is now (1901) eighty-e..e
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The House of Coniinotis, t locto.l )^^ llic |»-i|.l,- ..f tlie diireront

provinces, consists, as n ^nl.ittd hy tlu' ciiisiis of 1S!)1, of t-MIJ

menil)era, of whom Qneluo li.is tlio fixed nuiiiln"r of »);"•, and tlie

other provinces nunilKTs in proportion to their pojudation, as com-

pared with thiifc f)f Quultcc. Elections for tlii' House of Commons

are held every five years, or, if tlie j^ovtinor j^eiur.il on tlio advice

of his ministers shoidd dissolve tlio house, at shorter intervals.

By the terms of the union each j)rovince has a loeal government,

which consists of a lieutenant-governor and his advisers, and a

legislature consisting of one or two Itr.mehes, legislative council

and house of assembly. All tlu; i>rcivinciM except (^iiel)ei; and

Nova Scotia have but one braiuli, a hoiisi' (.f avseiuhly, the mem-

bers of which are elected by the ]K!ople every four years (in Nova

Scotia and <,»n(>bee eviiy five years'), subject to an e.irlii r dissolu-

tion. Lieutenant-governors are appointed by the governor-general

and his advisers for a peric d of live years. "Hic adviseis, or

executive council, of each lieutenant gov. rnor are respoiisilile to

the house of assembly; and tiuoiiu'h this to the jieoj.le of each

province. The governiueiit in e;ieli province has control of sueh

importJint matters as the management of all ]iublic lands, cduca

tion, establishment and reuul.itioii of provincial courts of justice,

property and civil riu'hts. and other matters of local concern.

As the Dtmiinion government took chaige of the tr.ide and com

merce of the country, from vvhieh tlu- larger jtart of the nneuue in

each province had been derivetl, it was arr.inged th.it the Dominion

govermner.t should pay an annual sum to each province, ecpial to

eighty cents a head of the jiopulalion. ;i(i(U;<i to which there is a

fixed allowance for the t,-xpensus ol gos.rnment. The provinces,

especially the older ones on the St. Lawniic.-, had large del)ts

which had been incurred in past years in buil.linu canals, railways

and other public works. Thf Dominion gi>\ermii( \<t assumed these

debts.

The New Dominion. "Dominion Day, duly 1st, ISC.T, w;is

observed throughout Canada with rej..icings. Separate colonies

had become a Dominion, st ill under the ))ri.iection of the Tiritisli

Crown, but enjoying the fuilc -t n.eismv of self U'.verniuent, and

including during the mxt few y.-ii .ill tin i<iii.iuiin^ pi^vm-.s

aud territories of British N.>rt!i Am. ri.-.i, ^'x-.p! Newtoundlaiid.
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Lord Moiick, t\w liist gov.frnor of tho province of Ciinafla, became
govemor-gonenil of th« Dominion. Honours were IwHtowotl uinm
public men wlio had lieon foremost in bringing about the union.
Sir John A, Macdonald was called upon by the governor-general
to form a ministry, and tlio first D<>mini(m Parliament met at
Ottfiwa, November 6th, 1867. The fcjllowing are the names and
offices of those who fi^rmed the first cabinet of the Dominion
of Canada: -Sir John A. Macthmald, Minister of Justice; Sir
(leorgoE. Cartier, of Militia and Defence; Hon. Peter Mitchell,
of Marine and Fisheries ; Hon. W. McDougall, of Public Works ';

Sir Leonard TiUey, of Customs ; Hon. C. J. Chapais, of Agricul-
ture

;
Sir Alexander (ialt, of Finance ; Sir WilliHm Rowland, of

Inland Revenue; Sir Alexander Campbell, Postm.wter-fieneral

;

Hon. A. J. Blair, President of Council ; Sir Edward Kenny'
Receiver-General; Sir Hector Laii^'cvin,- Secretary of State for
Canada

; Sir Adams Archibald, Secretary of State for the
Provinces.

It will be seen by turning to the History of England (p. 128)
that more than two hundred years ago the King of England began
to choose his advisers from tlio strongest party- that is, the party
that had the majority in parliament. This ride of party ,jovern-
ment is carried on to-day in all parts of the British Empire where
there is r.KpnnsJble govirnment. In Canada and the Atlantic
provinces before Cuiifrderation, there li.id bi'in two parties—tJie

Conwrvatives and the Li]>erals. As members of both parties had
worked to bring about Confederation, tiie ministers were chosen from
Liberals and (\.uservat ives alike, in the hope that the differences
and strife of the old parties would be forgotten. There were some
however, as George Brown, Al.ixandor Mackenzie, Oliver Mowat,
and m.iny other Liberals, wlio declined to serve with Sir John Mac-
ilonald

; and tliere were cithers, as the Hon. A. .1. Smith, of New
Brunswick, and Hon. Joseph Howe, ..f Nova Sc.fi.i, wlio opjxised
confederation. These were united in thiir opposition to the
government, .and formed vvliat is now known as the Lil)eral i)arty.

Sometimes one party is tlie stronger, s inetinies the otiier ; but the
ministry is .ilw.-iys chosen fro.a the party tli.it has a majority in the
assembly eleeted by the ptople. This rule also |>revails in the
provincial p.irliani nts

; excc|.t th.it soinetinies, ;is is now(190n the
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in Bome of the provinces, thoro are coalition govenimenK
that is, members of different parties unite, for the time, to ftirm
a govemment.

Unrest in Nova Scotia -In Nova Scotia there was a strong
opposition to union, because, i-.mnng otiier reasons, tlio wislies of
the people had not l>een consulted. A dolofr'ition, led by Joseph
Howe, went t*. Engl.nid to try to secure a repeal of tlie union, but
without success. "Better terms" wore given to the province in
an additional yearly sum of money, as the ullowanco did nr.t prove
sufficient to meet the exi^nses of the provincial government.
Opposition began slowly to die out. Joseph Howe became a mem-
ber of the Dominion ministry in 1869. Four years I..ter he was
made lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, but died a month alter
his appointment.

The Province of Manitoba.-Tn the f.)regoing pages the history
of the Hudson's Bay Company and the founding of the Red River
Settlement have been briefly traced. In 1821 , a charter for twenty-
five years had been granted to the new Hudson's Bay Company, and
this had been renewed for another twenty-five years. Shortly after
Confederati«m, when the charter had nearly ex.pired, the Canadian
parliament, by pennission of Great Britain, bought out the claims
of the Company, giving it in return £300,000, some lands, and
allowing it to retain certain trading i)rivileges. In the year 1870,
the new Province of Manitoba, embracing the Red River Settle'-
ment, was laid out. But, as in the case of Nova Scotia, the wishes
of the people had not been consulted

; and an outbreak of the half-
breetb or metis (ma-tes'), attended with confusion and bloodshed was
the result. In 1869, when the Hon. Wm. McDou-all was appointed
governor of the Northwest, and surveyors began their work near
Fort Garry to define the limits of the new j)rovince, the half-
breeds, thinking their lands were to be taken from them, stopped
the survey. Under the leadership <,f Louis Ric-l (ree-el'), who had
great nifluen.-e over the.n, the half-broeds prepared for armed
resistance. A government was formed with Riel as its head. All
who were supposed to be in syn.pathy with the Canadians were
roughly treated or taken pris(mers. A loyal subject nanu-.l Thomas
Scott, a native of OnUrio, was cruelly put to death (March 1870)
after the form of a trial. Dr. Schultz (shoolts). afterwards a
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gov«!riior of Manitoba, w/ih iiiipriHniit><l in Fort Onrry, but escnped
Hhi) iii;nlu his wjty in tho ilcjid of wiiittT iicross tho country to Lake
Snpi-rior. Wluui Oovernor McDougall triod to enter the territory,

ho uift with annod resistance. He returned to Ottawa. A
foro' of Kritish rof^uiars and Canadian vohuitrers, uniler command
of Colonel Wolstley (lately the coniiuander-in-chief of tho British

army), was Hriit to put down tho outbreak. They were refuged the

|iriviIi>.,'o of filtering the country by the ordinary route through the

I'lntcd States, and were obliged to march through tho woods from
Like SuiK-rior. ^Vhc^n they reached the Red It iver country, after

a toilsome journey, all was ciuiet. Riel and other leaders had
iscaped to the United States. In tho following year a l>and of

Fenians tlnvatoned Manitoba; l)ut they fled without striking a blow
and were made prisoners on tho border by United States troops.

Sir Adams ArchilMild, of Nova Scotia, was made governor of

Manitoba, settlers poured rapidly into the country, it.s prairies soon
l)ecame dotted wuli farms, and the city of Winnipeg grew rapidly.

Other Provinces Added. In tho following year (1871), British

Columbia came into the Dominion, (me condition of its entrance

beint; the building of a railway across tho continent, c(mncctmg
that province with the railways of the oast. Two years later (1873),

Prince Edward Island joined the Dominion. The Dominion
government aided tho people in getting rid of tho land proprietors

and assinaed the railway debt. Tho Ishmd hfis since steadily

incieast'd in population and wealth. It is e.si)ecially noted for its

agricultural and dairy products, and for live stock. No new prov-

inces have been added to the Dominicm since 1873 ; but the

Northwest Territory has l>een divided into tho districts of Assinibuia,

All)eita, Sa.skatchewaii and Athabaska. These four districts are

;_'overned by one lieutenant-governor and council, and are repre-

.seiiteil in the Dominion parliament l»y two senators and four

iiiiiiilters. Tho unorganized territory, north and east of the above-

named divisions, lias been more recently divided into the districts

of Viikon, M.ickenzie, Franklin, Keowatin and Um^ava.

Changes in Government.—Iii 18«;8, Lord Lisgar l)ecame gov-

ernor general, and in 1872 ho was su< (Heeded by Lt>rd Dufferin,

one of the ablest and most jtopular governors tliat Canada has

had. In liie Dominion election of 1872, the Conservative party, led
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by Sir John A. Macilonald, wns retnrinMl to power, with

a ducroiweU iimjority. In tho folliiwin{{ ywir tliu (;ovt>rnniuut ro-

signud, and u Lihornl govunnnunt was fornunl uiidvr thu loiidurship

of Aloxnndt'r M; ikenzie. In 1H72, ti nmjority oi tJio pvoplo's

votes hud l>c'i>n cast agninnt tliu Lil>iiral imrty. It whs neces.sary

that tliose wlio accepted oflice in tlio new niinititry should

return to tho people for re-election ; or, that n gtMieral election

should he held throughout tho Dominion. Tho latter course woh
adopted by the a<lvice of Mr. Mackenzie, in order that he might tind

out whether his government had tho confidence of the people of the

wholu country. Tho election touk place early in 1K74, and resulted

in the return uf the now govornnieiit hy a largo majority.

We must try to find out a few of the reasons for this change of

opinion among tho jieople. There wort two important mutters

which afTected the interests of tho whole country. These were the

settlement of certain disputes witli tho United States and tho

building of the railway to British Columbia.

International Disputes.—Wo have seen that the settlement of

the boundary lino liotween British Ameiiia and the United States

was tedious, and at times caused ill feeling that threatened to end
in war. But wiser counsels prevailed. Tho people of the great

English-speaking nices in Euroj)o and America have come to see

that there is a l)etter way to settle their disputes than with the

swonl. Their differences have l)een freijuent, a. id at times bitter
;

but for nearly a century these liavo been ttrraii<,j d without blood-

shed ; and it is hoped that there may never arise a ipiarrel that

cannot bo settled by peaceful means.

During tho Civil War in tho United States, cruisers, especially

one called the " Alabama," secretly fitted out in British ports by
agents of tho Southern States, did great damage to tl'o shipping of

the Northern States. Aher the war ended the govenimont of the

United States asked payment from Kiigland for tin-so damages.
This and other matters in dispute wore .submitted to a Joint Hij,'h

Ccmimission which met in Washington, in 1871, and framed the

Treaty of Washington. This commission was made up of many
able and eminent men appointed by the British and United States

governments. Among the Britisli commissioners was Sir John A.
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Macdonald. Tho houK' ,u..v..riiin.>nt l:;is siiwv hononrod ('an.idwins
by .appnintinrr tlioiii on similar i;oiiiiiiissio;iH, t(, ,irniii<?e disputes
in wliich C;iniid.-i is ii.tnvst.Ml. TIu, W .shinotou C..minis,sic.n
decided that tl.o "Al,il.,inm' flri.ns sli.,iild l,e settled by .1

board of arl.itralMrs ,.r jiid-rs. This l.nanl mot at (Jeneva the
folI.)\vini,r year, and awardrd 8ir).5(HMMH» to the United States,
wliieii <ireat ISritain jiruiupdy paid. Tlie San .(nan Island dispute
was sul)mitt..d to the Kn.peror of (i.-niiany, and decided in
f.ivoiir of the Ciiited States. Th.: Canadian elaiius for .lania^'es
by Ffiiian rai.ls were nnt even coiisidend ],y the commissi(Ui

;

and the canals <.f the St. Lawnn.e and (Ireat Lakes were
opened for the free tise of \ nited Stat.s vessels. The .piestion of
tishini,' on llu' ((.a>ts „i the Atlantic |in.viii,T.s ha<l I.een a source
of di^piii,. f.,rs.,iii,. yi'ars. rnitr<t Siai.s lishi'i'mcn, since the re-
peal ..t the Hcciprociiy Treaty, had as iivc use of the fisheries as
under that treaty. It was arran-ed that the enast lisheries of
Cana.la and the liiited States sli.udd l.ethmwn op,.n for twelve
years to the tisheruu^n of each ci.untry. and that fish and tish oil
sliould l)e admitted free <.i duty into either e-nnitry. As the
fisheries uf the Atlantic pruvinces were niore valiiahle, it was
a..;ree.l that the Cnited States should p;,y a certain sum ..f money,
to he determined by a cnnnuissieii, which was to meet later. The
award of this eounuission, which met at Halifax, in 1S77, i^ave to
Canada and Newfoundland S5.r.(M».(tOO, which was paid \vithiii a
year. After the expirati..n uf the twelve years the fishery .piestion
aj^'ain ])eeame thes.iurce of dispute, a.lispute which is not settled
yet. An arran^anient was ma.le in tin- meantime l.y which Tnited
States fishermen are all. .wed to tish in Canadian waters l)y paying a
certain sum fir a license.

The Treaty of Washington .li<l ii,,t j)lease the Cana.lians of
Ontario, althou-h it was satisfactory to the p.M.plc .,f theAflantic
pr.ivinees. Another cause that tended to make the -overmnent
of Sir John A. Macdonald inipopular was the "P.acific Scandal."
as It was call(>d. A company had been formed, of which Sir Hu-d.
Allan was presi.lent, to l)uild the Canadian I'aeitic Railway. It wis
charged that this company, in return for its charter to build the
r<.ad, had.L'iven the rovernmeni lar-e su,,,-^; of ni..ncy to aid it in the
elections of 1872. This led to an exciti..- delate in parliament and
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to the ffirmation of a coiniiiisHion <>f i'miuiry, which ended in the

resignation of the jNIacdonald ministry.

The Canadian Pacific Railway. Tt ]iad been one of the terms

of tlie agrcciucut It}' \v)iio!i British CoUnnhia entered the Dominion
that a railway to connici the province with the east should he hiiilt

within ten yeai.s ; but several years passed without any real

attempt being made to l)uild the ro.ul. The peofile of the western

province became dissatistied, and even threatened to withdraw from

the union. The government of the Dominion promised a

charter, witli liberal aid in lauds and money, to the company which

should build tlie road ; the vastne.ss of the work, however, and the

amount of capital rc.|uire('v discouraged more than one company.

In 1870, the go\crn;aeut In'gau the work, but it went on slowly and

with no detinire system as to the manner and time of its completion.

In 1878, the Mackt ii/.ie government wiis defeated in the elections

and Sir John A. Macdonald returned again to power. In 1880,

the Canadian Pacific Kailway Compatiy was formed, the govern-

ment handing over to it the portions already built, and giving

large subsidies in land and money (25,0OO,(X)0 acres of land and

$2o,()00,(X)(> in money). In the spring of 1881, the work was begun

in earnest, and on the iL'th of July, 1880, the first passenger train

from Port Moody, on the Pacific coast, arrived in Montreal

ninety-one years after Alexander Mackenzie made the first overland

journey to the Pacific !

A Protective Tariflf.—In th- general election campaign of 1878,

Sir John A. Macdonald turned the tide of jtopular opinion in his

favour by proposing a protective taiili'. This is the " National

Policy" that we have heard so mucii about; and it has been the

trade jtolicy of Canada ever since, w irh some slight changes. It has

a double aim, - to raisi! a suliicient revi'iiue to meet the expenses of

the country, and to jiint,;t and encourage the Canadian manufac-

turers by placing heavy duties on foreign goods of certain classes

which can be made in the country. The dulness of traile that

affected Canada, as well as every other country, between the years

1870 and 187!l, led oiu' people to })eiie\e that the new policy would
revive Canadian trade and encourage home iiulustries. The won-
derful progieos of ihe I ailed Slates under a policy of protection was

buuthur argument in favour of the change. The Conservative party
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was returnetl hy a. l.irge majority. It introduced, in 1879, the new
tariff protecting native industries

; and managed the affairs of the
country for eighteen years after (1878-1 89G).

Sir John A. Macdonald retained the leadership until his death,
which occurred June 6th, 1891, just after a general election in
which his party had been returned to parliament by a large majority.
Alexander Mackenzie died the following year. In the next five
years Canada had five premiers, of whom four were Conservatives—
Sir John Abbot, Sir John Thomjison, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and Sir
Charles Tupper

; and one Liberal—Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In the
general election of 1896, Sir Chirles Tupper's ministry was defeated
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier formed a Liberal government, which was
again returned by an increased majority in 1900.

The Maniuis of Lome, son-in-law of Queen Victoria, became
governor-general in 1878. During his vice-royalty, he, with his
wife, the Princess Louise, visited every province of Canada, They
were received with every mark of affection and loyal enthusiasm.
In 1883, Lord Lansdowne became governor-general ; in 1888 Lord
Stanley

; in 1893, Lord Aberdeen ; and in 1898, Lord Minto.'

Outbreak in the Northwest—The rising of half-breeds at Red
River in 18G9 was followed in 1885 by a much more serious out-
break of these excitable people, who had settled on the Saskatchewan
River in the Northwest. Tiie opening up of the country by rail-
ways, the coming of white hunters, settlers and land surveyors,
had threatened the rude, wild life of the lialf-breeds, who saw their
means of living disappearing by the slaughter of buffaloes and other
wild animals of the plains. The delay of the government at Ottawa
in listening to their complaints and in giving titles to the lands on
which they had settled, soon caused a dangerous outbreak among
these i)eoj)le, who at tliis time numbered aJ)out 4,000. Louis Riel
wlio was then living in Montana, was invited to become their leader!
In 1874, he liad })een elected to represent a county in Manitoba in
the House of Couunons, but he was expelled from that body and fled
to the United States. Riel now esta])lished a provisional govern-
ment at Batoche, and with (iabriel Dumont (ga-bre-el' du-mouB'),
another haif-breed leader, prepared for armed resistance. TheIndians

.1
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who some years {>revio\islj' had been jilaced on "reserves" - lands set

apart for them by government— l>ec;uiie restless and showed sii,'iis(>t

an outbreak. In March, 1885, Dumont's followers made an attack >>],

some mounted police and volunteers at Dnek LakeSt'ttleinciit. killiii/

several and forcing the others to retreat. IVIany of the Indians imw
broke out into oiien revolt, and several settlers were niuiii.icd.

When news of the rising reached Ottawa, CifiRTal INIiddletnn. tlpn

commander-in-cliief of the forces in Canada, was sent with :'.U()(i

volunteers, gathered iM'm Ontario, Quebec, and the Atlantic |i;i>^

inces. After a toilscmie and diflicnlt march, the Canadian Ta< itie

Rjiilway not being completed, the voltintecrs fmm the enst, joined

by others from Wiiniii>eg and the Northwest, reached the; aciiu' of

the rising, and it was .soon put down-not, however, witlmnt somi;

loss of life. Bat che, where the iialf-breeds nuule a last st.md, w.is

taken. Dunicmt fled to the United States ; Riel was captured,

tried, and hanged. (Jreat efl'orts were made to seciin; h's pardon by

the French Canadians of the east, many of whom .sympatlii/.cd with

the half-breeds in their struggle. Tiie grievances of the half-l)r>'e<ls

and Indians have been since redressed. The ISIounted I'olicc Force,

established in 1873 to preserve law and order in the Northwest, has

been increased to 1,00<J men, and is one of the finest bodies of troops

in the world. It wa.i chietly from men trained in this force that

the Stratlicona Horse Company was enlisted for the war in South

Africa, in 1900.

Some Important Laws.—Many important laws for the welfare

of the Dominion have been passed since Confederation. These can

only receive brief mention here. In 1871, dual representation

was abolished, th.at is, no one could be a member of the Dominion

and a provincial parliament at the same time ; in 1874, secret vot-

ing by ballot, in.stead of open voting, was introduced, aisd the same

law provided that elections should be held on the .same day through

out the Dominion ; in 1875, the Stijueme Court of Canada was

established, a coiut of appeal for cases not settled in proviiuial

courts ; in 1878, the Canada Tentperance (Scott) Act providei! tli.it

any section or muiucipality may forbid the sale of intoxicating

li<luors within its limits ; the Dominion Fraiuliise Act in 1885

made the riglit to vote for members of tlu! House of Coiiinious

uniform throughout the Domini n. This act, however, has beeii

ill
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re^jled l.y ..,.o which restores the provincial franchise in federal

sclt fl "
' f""''

^"""'"^^ ""^•^^ l««'«'''ti»" there

hough the latter has the right to veto such laws as are injurious tohegeneral welfare or which interfere with the rightsof thenunoritytins power ha. .sehlo.n been used. After the passage of the NewBrunswck .School Act in 1871, the Ron.an Catholics appealedsuccessu^^ly to the Governor-Cieneral, the Dominion Pari anient

Te hY ^ r' r"""""^"^
"' '''' '"''^'y ^-""1 °^ Great B Z-Ue highest authority „, the Enxpire_to disallow the Act butwithout a..ul In 1878, Mr. Letellier de Saint-Just (le-tel'-v Vd"

aim tor tins lie wasuisniwxtxl lur fi... T"k .••/••.
r II

•

"<v«ui..iuis.sta ity the Dominion Government in the

dtZanT; '"T ;"^' ^"""»- ^-mment was as^il

tlTZ^'cTv'"'''' Q-^-^«g-l-t-e granting 8400,000to the Koman Catholics ,„ payment for lands which had been

Mai^Lrsf,^-^"''^
"''''= but it refused to interfere Th^Ma utoba Schoo 4ue,stion disturbed the country from 1890 to 1896.in 18, Manitoba passed a "separate" school act, requiring thate ehihIren of Ro,..,,. Catholics and Protestants s1.2 li ^hmsep..a.eschools. In J890,thelegislature repealed thisandl^^^l^

^e,noj..ectar.^

he Manitoba (.overnment to so change the law as to permit this

':^J^r
"'"" ""' ''-'' '^'''-' «- ^^'"^"d I.iuHe tell

:

:^ ar to tl^r^^^ ";
'''''^" --"gement was entered intoSim Ur to that which prevails in some other provinces-that Roman

hours. These are some of the cases in which differences havearisen between the Dominion and provincial parlia 1^ Theditticultyof their settlement has led to the bel .f tl • !

rf tfcn V*^''™
"» 1'^ "-"n ver, „,a,.k„d. Uml«r the direction« the Ge„H,e., and Natural History Survey, Wed atS^
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diflTerent sectimis nf the Domiiiioii ini; lioiiig exaiiiined, .iiid tlieir

natural ru.souicus iii;i«lo inor.! fully kiiuwn t<> ihv |k'm|i|,. uikI to tlie

outside world. Tii.: est;il.li,sliiiiciifc of Doiiiinioii .iiid I'n.viucifil

ExperimentHl Farms lias given great tiic«.tira<,'uiiuiib to agriciiltnru,

fruit raising and dairying. Tiiu coniplcto systtin uf railways
through the country, and the sti-aniship linos bet ween Eastern
Canada and Europe, and between Uritish Columbia and China and
Japan, have led to increased travel and innnij.tration, opeii'ii up
new avenues of trade. The develojiment of mining, fisheries and
other industries of British Columbia and Western Ontario, with the
discovery of new goldtields on the Klondyke, in the frozen north

;

the filling up of the fertile plains of Manitoba and tlie Northwest
with an energetic farming population

; the superioiity of climate,

fertility of soil and energy of the peo|)le of Ontario ; the establish-

ment of large iron and .steel industries in Cape Breton and the
shores of Georgian Bay; the cotton and pid!)-mill industries ; the
influence of two races working together in harmony in the older
province of Quebec—all these have been gioat forces in adding to
the material wealth and prosperity of Crmada.

In the Atlantic provinces, a great v.iriety of natural resources has
been industriously worked by a vigorous and self-reliant population.
Many of theycmng people of these provinces, with a good education
and with habits of industry and thrift, have sought homes for them-
selves in the larger provinces of the West and in the I'nited States.

Tn New Brunswick, tiie people are finding out that the true source
of their wealth is in the soil, and increased attention is being given
to fanning, stock-raising and dairying. The building of wooden
ships in this as well as in tlie other Atlantic provinces has ceased
to be a great industry. The care of forests and better niethoils of

lumbering are engagingthe attention of the government and people
of New Brunswick. In Nova Scotia, the coal mines in the east .,f the
province, especially in Fictou county and in Cape Breton, are
being developed on a larger scale tlian heretofore. Farming and
fruit-growing arc carried on with great success in the Annapolis
valley and in other districts. In the Atlantic provinces, the
fisheries nuist always remain a steady s..urce of wealth, and ^iuir

preservation a constant care of the government and people. Many
flourishing manufactures are also growing up throughout the
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provinces. Piimu Kdwaid iHliind li.is increased in weivlth and
popiilfition, Hiiil lier jirndiicts »if tlie f.-irm and dairy are well
known. The Island lias felt the need of au improved steam
service with tiio other provinces all the year round. This was
promised liy the {,'eiu lal government when the Island came into
the Dominion. The failure to provide snch conmninication has led
the Dominion (Joveniment this year (llH)l) to grant "better
terms " hy givinjj the sum of .^.30,000 a year in addition to the
aniount annually receiveil hy the Island from the Domini(m. There
is a line system of railway communication between a*, parts of
.\o\a Scotia, and New lirujiswick, and the West. The Inter-
colonial Railway, ))uilfc since Confedeiatiim, his recently been
extended to Montrral, and tlie Canadian Pacific Railway now has
a line across M.iinu to connect with the Atlantic province system
of railways. (Jreat improvements have been made in stean\

communication betwi'en Canada and other countries ; but there is

still reipiired a fast li e steamship service all the year round
between Great Britain and Canada.

Newfoundland. The Island of Newfoundland has not yet cast
in its lot with tlie Dominion. In 18!>r», when Newfoundland was
the scene of great dei)reiision in trade, and when great distress

prevailed among the people, a proposjil was irade for union ; but
unfortunately the Dominion Government and the Island delegates
could not agree upon the terms. A railway has been built across
th) Island from St. John's to Port aux Basques (port'-6-bask')

on the west. From that point there is steamship communication
with Cape Breton, connecting the Island with the great railway
system of Canada.

Some Recent Events. -Some years ago, a disptite arose between
Canada and the United States alu.ut the right of catching seals
in the Bering Sea. The latter country claimed possession of the
sea, and captured Canadian vessels engaged in the seal fishery
there. The dispute was settled peaceably by arbitrators, who
decided that the sea did not belong to the United States, and
that country was called upon to pay for the vessels seized. The
question concerning the protection of »e,ils in those waters has not
yet been settled, although a joint high comnussion to arrange this
und the Alaskan boundary, the fisheries question, reciprocity of
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tradq and other mutters in dispute, n>ot at Qiiehuc in 185)8, an'

afterwards at W.-ishinyton in 18'.l!>. The ooinniissinii ilevottd much
time and attention to tliesa (questions, but failed to come tu a

deuision.

In June, 1894, delegates from Great Britain, New Zealand,

Australia, Cape Colony and Canada, met in Ottawa to talk over

plans for furtliering trade and comuiunication. Though nothing

definite was accomplished, the meeting together of men from

widely different parts of the Empire had a good effect. Since that

time a preferential tariff in rej^ard to (Jrent Britain has been

adopted ; lower duties being laid on imports into Canada from that

country than from foreign countries.

In 1894, Sir John Thompson, Canada's prime minister, was

Bworn in a member of the privy council of England, an honour

bestowed on Sir John A. Macdonald some years before, and on

Sir Wilfrid Ltfiurier three years later. A few hours after the

ceremony, Sir John Thompson died suddenly at Windsor Castle.

His body was sent to Canada in a British warship, and honoured

with a state funeral at Halifax.

Two cities of the Dominion have suffered greatly from fires.

On the 20th of Juno, 1877, St. John was visited by a destructive

fire which catisod the loss of upwards of $20,000,000 worth of

property ; and on the 2fith April, 1900, a large part of the city of

Ottawa was laid in ashes. Assistance was sent from Great Britain,

United States and from different parts of Canada to those who had

been ruined and left destitute by these calamities.

The outbursts of enthusiasm that witnessed the departure of the

Canadian soldiers to fight the battles of the Empire in South

Africa, have never been enualled in Canada. The first Canadia''

regiment, consisting of 1,000 men, under the command of Coumel

Otter, left Quebec for Capetown late in October, 1899 ; and

t!ie second c<mtingent, numbering over 1,000—artillerymen and

aiounted riflemen—left Halifax early in the following year. Tliese

were followed by a troop of 600 mounted soldiers from the west,

raised and equipped by Lord Strutlicona. Many lost their lives n\

battle, and from wounds and disease. Their graves on the .^'outh

African veldt lie side by side with those from other parts of the
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K p. re ..... los .hcn- In.. ... f„hti,.« ti.e battle, of the Mother-

the jcir .K 1, we,v ...et w.,1. every token of joy and welcome

Social and Intellectual Progre««.-A sketch of program i„

C.U.1 a,..l „..c.al hfe of .tH people. The systems of free schools in
.e ,.n.v...oes the hi,h school, a-.d colleges everywhere within thJi^
.n lers and the ...crease of wealth a..d leisure, have encouraged aUs fo se.e..ce, art a..d literafre. The artists and poets of

^^^^fT 7""'"'''''''
':' '^"'''^'^ it« grand natural scenery, thewudrh of beauty ... ...o,..,ta.,. a..d plain, lake and river. Its poetsand prose wr.ters have told us the story of its ron.antic pa 't1L

Sir Vini.u.^'r
'r -•"-'" ^'^''^ *" "''"•'' H«lib,.rton and to

for
;'"'""/.'""'^""' "•'"•- »'""« st.inds foren.ost in the Do..:i..ionfor Ins teach....s a..d w.iti,.gs on science. The age of literatureand scence can.e later in New Brunswick and Q..ebec, b Th «

z:zr'r rr "'"" '' ''-'^ p-mces whoseVork ilki:mi rank. J,, history, science and literature there are manywell-known na...es in 0..tario and the west. The Royal Society o'

Aod ;av ;«
r""' '"'"""^''"'""'^' ^"^ *^« ^^'y^' c--^'-'

ai P.Z J
'"

f"'
"''''' ^""'"^^^ **y '^' Marquis of Lomeand Pnncess Louise, whose names are reu.embered w th gratitude

olZ ' *""' " the social and intellectual We ofi
Growth of a National Spirit.-A third of a century ago thecountry we are now pr.-ud to call Canada was made up of co^n' el

kn.b together n.ore closely as a Donunion and more closely unitedto he Great British Empire, of which they form an inVrtan!.art Ihe past few years have seen the growth of this desireor the greater union, called In.perial Federation-as yet only"bought taking shape. On the other side of the world the BriUsholon.es on a great Island-Continent have formed themselvesTtoUie Counnonwealth of Australia, similar to our own DomL onTwo years ago, when Great Britain was forced into a war w"h the
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Boen of South Africa, voluntoerB fnuu Caimila ami nthur parts of

the Empire won the hij^lieitt praiso for the coohicss and couraKo
which they sljowed on many a hard-fmij^'lit iHittleficId. On the

20th f.f June, 1897, the "Diamond .luhilt-e." tlio people f)f Cinada
had liailed with rejoicing the comjdetion of Queen Victoria's Hixty

years of rule over her vast empire ; and on the 2*-'nd of Jaiumry,

1901, they mourned, with a sorrow just as sincere, the deatli of

that great and good Queen. The accession of her ehh-st son,

Albert Edward, to the throne, with the title of Edward VII.,
called forth rejoicings, no less sincere though more sultducd on
account of the loss of the Nation's Queen. The visit, a few months
later, of the Puke of Cornwall and Vork, the King's eldest son,

and the heir to the British throne, has given Canadians, as well as

the other inhal)itants of Uritain's great colonies throughout the

world, another opportunity to testify tiieir loyalty and attachment
to the Motherland.

Thus has the bond of union become closer, and a national spirit

and a firmer devotion to the Empire grown r.ip' y in tlie i)ast few
years, giving a fresh life to its statesmen ami people, and calling

\ip(m all to sink wh;itever is petty, mean and ba.se, and to rise to a
purer and nobler national life.

' I

PORTLATION OF Canada bt Provintes.

1891.

Ontario 2,n4,;i;;i

Quebec 1,488,535

Nova Scotia 40(1,296

New Brunswick 3-21, '^OS

Manitoba Vrljm
British Columlila y», 173

Prince Edward Island 109,078

The Territories 98,967

itwii.

2,lG7,'.t78

l,C2(),'.t74

4r.!),116

331,093

246,464

liW.OOO

103.268

820,000
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IMFORTAHT E7ENTS IN CANADIAN HISTOEY.

(Leading Event* ure (iniitol in hcuvy-fncMl type.)

ISCOVCRY AND ATTEMPTS AT
COLONIZATION, 1000-1600.

Oomlng of Northmen, about 1000

OolumbuB dlicoveri Amer-
ica, Oct. 13 1493

Tb* Caboti land on Cape
Breton, June 24 1497

The Caliotn" sfcotiil voj au't' 1 •!'*<

Oortereol lails nUr.iif the roiint >>f

Lalirador 1'>(H)

FUhiiiK ve»!)elii vitiit th« ccuutt o(

Newfoundland IW'-J

Sebastian Cul<ot enter* I.iidmon'i*

Boy 1M7

Verrazano sails from Florida to

Newfoundland ir>'J4

Jacques Oartler explorei the
Oulf nf St. Lawrence 1S34

He aacendi the River St.

Lawrence 1S35

Attempts (with Roberval) to

plant a colony at Quebec. .1B41-2

Martin Frobishcr attempts to tliid

the " North- Wfst passage," Ii'jTC'B

Sir Francis Drake explores the

Paclflo Coast to the 4sth par-

allvl 1678-7'J

Sir Humphrey Gilbert atttnipts to

colonize Newfoundland IfiTS-ha

CONQUEST AND COLONIZATION,

1603-1663.

Ohamplain's First Voyage. . .

.

1603

Be explores the Bay ofFundy 1604

Founds Port Royal 1605

Founds Quebec 1608

He is made GoTemor of

Canada 1612

msDeath 1635

Flrnt of thi' .K'Hiiil KalhiTM land al

I'ori Itrnal Kill

Port Royal captured and des-

troyed by Argall 1613

Kii olltt FallKT'* arri\<' iil l/iif

bee Hiiri

Acadia granted to Sir William
Alexander 1621

.Icriiiit I'atlitrs (MtalilUh thL'niM'lvcs

ati^uibci- 16'jr)-26

Company of the "One Hun-
dred Associates" formed .. 1627

Port Royal taken by the Eng-
lish 1638

Quebec taken by the Eng-
lish 1639

Restored (with Acadia) to the

French by Treaty of St
Oerman-en-Laye 16S3

Jfsuit miMsions establiiihed in tin-

Huron Coun'.ry UUO
Montreal founded 1643

Fort La Tour taken 16«B

.Icsiiit missioiiH in Huron Country

destroyed 1648-9

English again in possession

of Acadia 1654

Defincf of Long Saiilt (rapids) .... ItMjO

Company of "One Hundred
Associates" surrenders its

charter 1663

CANADA UNDER FRENCH RULE,

1663-1713.

Canada becomes a Crown
Cclony 1663

yui-bec Sciniiiary (afterwards Laval

rniversity)foiiiidcil IWU
S-.ii-.-<ssi".f. t)f rarth.-p;r,kta thr-'UKh-

out Canada, February to August 1063

<JI
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West India Company fomiefl, with

tra«lin< privileireg in Canada,

Acadia, West Indies 1664

Acadia restored to France by
the Treaty of Breda 1667

The He.iilli't Fatiicrs ri'-CMlalili<hed

in Canada 1i\r,'.1

IIiidsciM's Ka.vCoMipany formed. . . . U\'»

Frontenac governor of Can-
ada 1672

Maitjiutte and Jolliet discover the

.\lis~issi|.iii icv-j

LaSnlle passes down the Migyissijiiii. lt;>i

rrontcnac's recall 16J-J

His successor, M. de la Rarr, makes
peace witli tlie Ir(«iiiois l^l^4

.Massacre o( La Chine l»;,s!)

FroMlenac ai,'aiii jfovernor 1689

Three French \Varpartiesattael< the

Kri-lish Settlements to the South 16!Xi

English Capture Port Royal
and unsuccessfully attack
Quebec and Montreal 1690

The Iri"|Uc>is country devastateil

hv F'rontenac 16'.M

Treaty of Ryswick i697
Death of Fronienac Kins

"yueen Anne's War" lie;,'i;i8 ITiil;

Mari|uis de Vaudreuil, ^fovernor of
Canada ITOIi-i'i

Col. Church deva- tates Acadia ITOt

Final Capture of Port Royal
(Annapolis Royal) by the
English , 1710

Treaty of Utrecht 1713

CONQUEST OF CANADA,
1714-1763.

French begin to fortify Louis-
bourg 1714

First lighthouse erectcfl in Canada
at Louisliourtr IT.'il

First Capture of Louisbourg. 1745

Treaty of Aix-la-Chapel)e... 1748
Founding of Halifax 1749

Of Dartmouth 1750

Of Lunenburg 1753

Halifax Gazette issued, Hist
newspaper in British North
America 1752

• Marqtils Duquesne Rovemor of

Canada 1768

Capture of Fort Beaus^jour
(Cumberland), June 16 176B

Rraddmk defeated, July 9 1765

Exile of the Acadians, Sept . .

.

1755
• ien. Wm. Johnson defeats the

FreiK'h at Lake (ieor«e, Sept. 8.

.

1756

Montcalm takes Fort OsweKO 1756

.Moi;;calni captures Fort William

Henry on Lake Oeorife 1757

Second Capture of Louisbourg. 1758

Cape Breton and St. John
Island become British pos-
sessions 1768

First Legislative Assembly in
Canada, meets in Halifax.. 1758

F< t Niagara taken by Sir William

Johnson 1759

Battle of the Plains of Abra-
ham, Sept. 13 1789

Surrender of Quebec, Sept. 18. 1759
vfoundland recof^nizcd as a

I irit ish colony 1759

(ien. -Murray defeated at St. Foye. 1760

liattle of Petit Roche, July 1760
Montreal surrendered to British,

f*>l'f- S 1700

Canada ceded to Great Brit-

ain by Treaty of Paris, Feb. 10 1763

CANADA UNDER BRITISH RULE,
1763.

Conspiracy of Pontiac 1763^
CountyofSunbury ,NewBruns-
wick, formed 1766

Sir Ouy Carleton governor of

Can.ada ntQ
St. John (Prince Edward Island)
becomes a separate province. 1769

First Assembly in P. E. Island
(second in Canada) called. ... 177S

Quebec Act passed 1774
Revolutionary War breaks out 1775
Canada invaded 1775
An inisuccessful attack made on
yuiliec liy SIoritL'omery and
.\rnold, I)ec. ,'il 1775

British Fleet arrives before (Quebec. 1776
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United States forces driven

out of Canada 1T76

Arnold's Fleet destroyed on Lake

Champlain 1776

General Haldimand becomes gover-

nor 1778

Capt. Cook explores the Coast of

British Columbia 1778

British Fur Station established at

Nootka Sound 1780

Public Grammar School foun-
ded at Halifax 1780

Treaty of Versailli.
, Sept. 3 . 1783

Landing of United Empire
Loyalists at St. John, May 18 1783

8t. John incorporated 1783

Cape Breton becomes a separ-

ate province 1784

Mew Brunswick proclaimed a
separate province 1784

First mail route o]>ened in Canada,

between Halifax and Quebec 1784

First Legislative Assembly of

N. B., called in St. John 1786

First Classical School opened at

Kingston, Ont 178»;

Fredericton becomes the capi-

tal ofNew Brunswick 1786

Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dorchester)

becomes first governor-general of

the B.N.A. Provinces 1787

Mackenzie reaches Arctic Ocean

by Mackenzie River 1789

King's College opened atWind-
sor 1790

Constitutional Act passed 1791

Division of Canada into Upper
and Lower 1791

First Legislative Assembly of
Upper Canada meets 1792

Mackenzie crosses the Rocky Moun-

tains to the Pacific 1793

Prince Edward, Duke of Kent,

visits Halifax 1794

York (Toronto) becomes capital of

Upr«r Canada 17!M

T. C. Halibu'ton (Sam Slick) born.

Dee. 17 l"!w.

Bug's College (University of

Hew Brunswick) founded .... 1800

Joseph Howe bom. Die. 13 1804

Public Grammar School foun-

ded in St. John 1805

First Canadian steamboat
latuiched at Montreal 1809

Selkir)i's Settlement on Red
River founded 1812

THE WAR OF 1812.

War declared between Great
Britain and United States,

June 18 1812

Capture of Fort Mackinaw by Cana-

dians and Indians, July 17 1812

Detroit surrenders, Aug. 16 1812

Battle of Queenston Heights,

Oct.l3 1812

Gen. Dearborn repulsed at LacoUe

River, Nov. 30 1812

Battle of Frenchtown 1813

York (Toronto) captured by United

States troops, April 1813

Sir John Harvey's succesisful niifht

attack at Stoney Creek, June b. . 1813

U.S. troops captured at Bearer

Dams, June 24 1813

Defeat of British Fleet on Lake
Krie,Sept. 13 1813

Proctor defeated at Moraviantown,

Oct. 5 1813

De Salaberry defeats Hampton at

Chateauguay, Oct. 26 . . 1813

Battle of Chrysler's Farm,

Nov.U 1813

U.S. troops repulsed at Lacolle

Mill, March 30 1814

Oswego captured by British, May <> IS14

Battle ofLundy's Lane, July 25 1814

Defeat of British Fleet on L;ike

Champlain, Sept. 11 l.si 4

Treaty of Ghent, Dec. 24 1814

BEFORE CONFEDERATION,
1816-1867.

First Steamer on the St. John
River 1816

Hu-lson's Bay and North Wi-st Kur
Companies united 1816

Pictou Academy founded 1816
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Cinind .Miinaii ami other i^^nds in

l!:iy of Kundy declared British

ttiritory. 1817

First complete census of Nova
Scotia (population 81,361). . . . 1817

sir K.oiiarcl Tillfv l)orn. May 8 1818

Cape Breton reunited to Nova
Scotia 1820

sir Will. Kawson, born at Pictou,

N.S.,(»(t. l;i 1820
I-:ii liiiic ( anal he^un 1821

First complete census of New
Brunswick, (population 74,-

176) 1824

Great Fire at Miramiclii 1826
K\iv/> folU'j,'e (fniversity of Tor-

onto), foiin<le<l 1827
XI((iill ColU'(;c opened 16-i>

< Hitbroak of cholera at (Quebec 1832
First Assembly elected in New-

foundlanil ly^g

First Steamer to cross the
Atlantic—ffo^a/ WilHam—fiom
Pictou, N.S., to London In 23
days 1833

First Canadian railwayopened,
between Laprairle and St.

Johns, P.Q 1838
Joseph Howe first enters Nova

.Scot ia Legislature 1837

Queen Victoria's Accession .... 1837
Rebellion iu Canada 1837-^
First jienny newspaper printed in

Canada and the British Empire,
St. John, X.B., Xews lyas

Lord Durham's report to Brit-
ish Parliament i839

Upper and Lower Canada
united 1341

Bonndary between Maine and New
linniswick settled 1842

Qiuen's College, Kingston, opened 1842
Mount Allison Academy, Sackville,

opened igjs
;

Ladies' College opened 1864 i

University of Mount Allison
j

organized I862 j

Treaty of t)reKOu I849

Responsible Ooveniinent es-
tablished in N.8. and N.B. 1848

In P.E. Island i86l
In Newfoundland 1886

First telegraph message be-
tween St. John and Halifax,
Nov. 9 UM

Municipal Act passed in Oi.tario. . . 1840
In New Brunswick 1878
In Nova .Scotia 1871>

General acts were passed provid-

ing for the incorporation of all

the counties in those provinces.

These acts have been consoli-

dated and enlarge<l in Nova
S<otia and New Brunswick
dnrliiif recent years, providing

the fullest measure of inde-

liendence to the people of any
defined district in ninnaKing

their local affairs and carrying

on etflcienlly any public im-
provements. Before the pas-

ajre of municipal laws, the

cities of St. John, Halifax and
Fredericton had been incorpor-

ated, with a few towns in each
province, and in New Bruns-
wick several counties ; but for

this it was necessary to get a
special act or charter from the
legislature. In Nova Scotia a
general act for the incorpora-

tion of towns was adopted in

1888. Before the incorporation

of coimties and towns, the gen-
eral sessions in each county,

composed of justices of the
jR'ace, had attended to all

local affairs.

First Submarine Cable laid in
North America, between N.B.

and P.E. Island un
Postage stamps first used in Can-
ada 1851

Free Schools established in
P.E. Island 1852

InNovaScotia U8<
la New Bnuiwlok. jm
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Reciprocity Treaty with U.S 18M
Discovery of Oold in Hnl ii-h Colum-

bia ... . 18r>7

Decimal Currency adopted in.stead

of pounds, shiUin^rs and pence . . . 18.'>S

Government established in British

Columbia 18.^

Tlrst Atlantic Catole laid 1853

First overland journey between

Upper Canada and Pai-iflo

Ocean 185i)

Railway opeiie<l, St. John to She-

diao 186()

The Prince of Wales, now Edward
VII, visited Canada ISGi)

Civil War in United States. 1861-65

Confederation conference at

Charlottetown, Sept. 1 . 1864

At Quebec, Oct. 10 1864

Battle of Kidi;ew.iy IsiiO

Union of British Columbia and Van-

couver Island into one province . . 18t>6

Threatened Fenian invasion of

Cainpobello 1«(!C

B.N.A. Act passed by British

Parliament, March 39 1867

Dominion of Canada pro-

claimed, July 1 1867

AFTER CONFEDERATION,

1867-1902.

Assassination of T. d'Arcy McGee,

April 7 ISOS

Loni Lisj^ar, governor-general Isiis

The Saxby Gale, Oct. 5 IsOlt

Red River Rebellion 1869-70

Province of Manitoba formed. 1870

Hudson's Bay Territory trans-
ferred to Canada 1870

Fenians invade Canada, May 187U

British Columbia enters Do-
minion 1871

Treaty of Washington, May 8. 1871

Fenian raid in Manitoba, Oct 1871

First Census of Dominion taken

(population, 3,635.024) 1871

Dual Representation abolished ... 1871

British regular troops withdrawn

Irom Quebec 1871

Lord Dufferin, governor-general . . . 1872

Oener.'tl Election, ('<in8ervatives in

majority 1872

Intercolonial Railway opened be-

tween St. John and Halifax.... 1872

.loseph Howe, lieut. -governor of

Nova Scotia 1873

Died, June 1 l.S7:i

P. E. Island enters Dominion . 1873

Island of San Juan awarded to

United States I87.'i

Death of Sir George E. Cartier,

May 20 l»7;!

The MackeHzle Administration
formed 1873

(Jeneral Electioti, Liberals in major-
ity 1874

Voting by secret ballot adopted. . . 1874

Supreme Court of Canada estab-

lished 1875

Intercolonial Railway opened from

Quebec to Halifax 1876

Great Fire in St. John, June 20. . . . 1877

Canada Temjierance (Scott) A(tt

passed
._ 1878

Maripiis of Lome, governor -

general 1878

General Election, Conservatives in

majority 1878

Protective policy adopted in tariff. 187!)

First Canadian appointed to Im-

perial I'rivy Council, Sir John A.

.Macdotiald 1879

Sir A. T. Gait aiipointcd Canadian

High Conuuissioner in London . . 188"

Death of Hon. tieorge Brown IhMi

Koyal Academy of Arts founded. . . IMO
All British Possessions on
North American continent
(except Newfoundland) an-
nexed to Canada 1880

Canadian Pacific RailwayCom-
pany incorporated 1881

First sod on main line turn-
ed, May 2 1881

Line completed, Nov. 7 1885

Short line across Maine open
for traffic, June 2 1889

C. P. R. cars enter Halifax,

Junes 1889
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Royal Society of CaiiaHa founded . . IhSI

Lord Lansdownc, ;;ii.iriior-t,'riii'i'al IvsS

Canadian Contingent volun-

teered for service on the Nile

and in Soudan 1884

Imperial KtilenifiDn l.ia • .• (Urit-

ish Empire Lc,ii;m) fo. it ;.i

Montrial l>^t

Outbreak In the North West . 1885

Kiel hatiKed, Nov. 1(1 ]>sr)

Komiiiioii Franchise Act passed. . .

,

l^fti

General Election, Conservatives in

majority 1>>"

Imi>erial Conference held in

London 1>,»7

Jubilee Year ofQueen Victoria 1887

Lord Stanley, (.'overnor-jjeiieral. . .

.

l»s
The Jesuits' Estates Act lf.>,s

General Electin.,, Conservatives in

majority IS'.il

Death of Sir John A. Macdonald

June C IS'.tl

Death of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie

April 17 l.^ii-J

Legislative Council of New Bruns-

wick abolished ISii-J

Legislative Council of V. E. Island

al)olished lMi:i

Earlof Alierilcen, (fovernorgentral 1M«
Colonial Conferen<'e at i it tawa, June 1 s! I4

Death of Sir John Thompson at

Windsor Castle, l>cc. 12 I*;i4

Discovery cf gold in the Klondyke lh!Hi

Sir Charles Tupper becomes leader

of Con8ervati\e party 1896

• ieneral Election, Liberals in mn-
jority 1896

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of

Canada 1896

Diamond Jubilee ofQueen Vic-

toria, June 20 1897
Joint lliijli Commission meets at

ti'ueliec 1898

At Washington 18'.t!)

Lord Minto, governor-general 1898

War breaks out in South
Africa 1899

I "eiKirt ure of Kirsl ( 'ontingent from

t^uchec, < >ct. »! 1899

IH :ith of Sir Wm. Dawson, Nov. 19 1899

Heparlure of Second Contingent

friim Halifax, Jati. Feb 1900

Battle of Paardeberg, Feb. 27 1900
(Jrcat Fire in Ottawa and Hull,

.\liril 20 1900

• ieneral Election, Liberals in ma-
jority, Nov. 7 1900

Commonwealth of Australia
proclaimed, Jan. l 1901

Death of Queen Victoria, Jan.

22 1901

Accession of King Edward VII,

Jan. 22 1901

Visit toCanada of Duke and Duchess

of Cornwall and York (Prince and

Princess of Wales) 1901

Death of Lord Dutferin, Feb. 12 1902

Duration of New Urunswick legis-

lature made five years instead of

four igO£
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SKKTCH OK THE

HISTORY OF PIUNCE EDWARD ISLAND

The History of Prince Edw.-ml Isl.ind imtiitiilly dividos itself into

two great periixlH,- the first from its discovery by Kuiopeaiis t^.

17C3; the second from 17<5;J to tlie present d.iy. We m.iy .lu'ain

sulnlivide the history of the Ishmd into live ptriods tlius :
Ist,

under French rule; 2iid, under British rule from 170.'} to l)SO(».

when the name was clianged to I'rince Fidward ; 3rd, from 18(K) to

1851, whenrespcmsihle j^overnment was granted ; 4th, from IfS.")! to

Con'iederation with the Dominion, accomplished in 187:5 ; and ^th,

from 1873 to the present day.

The date and name of the discoverer of Prince Edward Island

are uncertain. It is commonly believed that Cabot in 14'.t7 visitid

its shores and gave it the name Saint Jean, but this is rather

improbable. The French chiim Verrazani> as the discoverer, while

others hold that Cartier was the first to sight it in 1534. However,

the fact remains that this beautiful little Island was discovirtd by

some navigator very early in Canadian History and ..as named Isle

Saint Jean.

The aborgines of Tsle Saint Jean belonged to the Abenaki ami

Micmac tribes of Indians. The.se first inhal)itants tailed it

Abegweit (resting on the wave), a poetic and descriptive name.

There is little known about the.se .savage tribes. In many jyaits

of the country remains of them are found, and in tiie west tlitiv

is evidence of a great battle having taken phice at some remote

period. The <-nly Indians n(tw found on the Island are Miciiiat>,

but very few of them are of pure Indian blood.

Isle Saint Jean, ahmg with other parts of Canada, is said to hiiw

been claimed by the French King as early as the Kith century.

But this little corner of the New World does not .seem to have

received any attention for over one hundred years. Towards the

end of that century grants were made of various islands in llio

Gulf to companies desirous of carrying on an e.xtensive fishery.

Naturally these had no interest in the permanent colonization of
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th«! coiiiifry, tlicir only .,l,j,.c( l.tMiii,' t.. .ivtt stages aii.l lu-iliaps a
shuck or two to canyon tliiur work. InH|.riiig a large nuiiil.er of
fi«lieriiien visitotl this I«laii.l. and in tiie autumn returned to France
leaving the Micniacs again in undisputed i>o8session.

The first colonists who came to the Island about the year 1719
were two families from France, „ne Matthew Turin, who settled at
Fast Point, and Francis Douville at St. Peters. They were both
hslitrmen from Normandy and had large fannlies. The first settler
at Port la Joye was one Hache (;alland. TIicnc pioneer.s were soon
join»'d by others, and in 17'-'0 there were seventeen f<nailies of
one hundred and thirty-Hve s..uls. A fort was built at Port la
•loye (..f which tracis may yet be found near the block-house at the
entrance of the harbour), and an intendant or governor, subject to
tlie cr.mmander at Louisburg. lived tliore with a small garrison.

The ditticulties of these first settlers must have been very great.
f<.r the country was entirely covered ))y woods .lown to the water's
edge, while the severity of the winter greatly increasi'd their hard-
ships.

^
About the year 17l'8 there was a steady influx of Acadians

from Nova Scotia, and .so greatly had the po].ulation increased that
It IS thought that, at the cession of the Island to the British, there
were probably in it from foin- to si.x thousand inhabitant.s. Some
of the districts .settled during this period were :-Ma!pe.|ue, Pinette
River, Savage Harbour, Tracadie, INIorell, Uustico (called Racico)
Souris, CrajKiud, Fortune, etc. During this long period, from 1719
to 17(Ki, the Island was little disturi)ed by the continual war
waging on the adjoining continent between the French and English
settlers. The only mention of an invasion is after the first siege of
Louisburg in 174;-), when a ban<l of troops is sai.l to have destroyed
Three Rivers and attacke.l Port la Joye. Small bands of Island
French, accmpanied by Indian.s, often rendered valuable assist-
ance to their friends on the mainland.

Th»^re is a great diversity of opinion with reg.ird to the state of
the Lslanu under French rule. While some maintain that the
inhabitants lived almost, entirely by fishing and hunting, others
hold that cultivation was carried to a high point of perfection. By
taking H little from ))oth accounts the truth will more likely be
reached.
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Wht;ii tho Kiii^lish ociiipicil the IsIjiikI in 17*>'{ tlier«' wt-ic im

signs of any »ixlt'iisiv»! clt'iirint; jiwiiy <>f tin* forest i-.xcept. jilong tliu

river hanks, sneh as on tlie Hillshoidimli. Dunk, and Hie Mon-ll

near St. Peter's, where a lari,'e anmiuit of jrrain was sown and

reaped. Indeed it is related hy a French oftieer who made a trip

up the Hillshorouifh some years previous to this date and crossed

to Saint Peter's, that ai'iilinj^ corntiulds j^ret-ted liim on every

hand and that the country surroinidinii St. Pt ter's almunded in all

kinds of grain.; The spiritual wants of tliis simple people were well

liKiked after, and churches were huilt at Port la .Joye, Point I'rim.

at St. Peter's Harltour, and other places, and, in 17i».'{, priests were

stationed in all these districts, (nfoitunately for thest? peaceful

peasants this fpiiet pastoral life was sadly wn^ckcd when the British

came to chiim the Islanil l»y rii,'ht <»f conquest, and ruthlessly

de.stroyed churduis antl dwelling's, and transported all the inhahi-

tants they could sei/.t'. M.iiiy tied in terror to the mainland,

while others sought the more inaecessihle recesses <»f the foiest.

The majority s«'em to lia\(! either luen expelled or fled voluntarily

from the Island, as the population was lielieved to he 4.1<)0 at the

time of cession. 15ut a few years later (iovernor Wilmot mentions

in a report that onl}' liOO French remain on Sai.it .John's Island.

What hecame of these thousands of innoceid. peasants it is hard to

say—many conjectures are formed hut nothing is known.

HRITISH RULK I7(i;$ to 18(M.>.

The fall of Louisburg and Isle Saint .lean were soon followed hy

that of (^uehee, and in 17()-'5 a treaty of peace was signed between

France and England, ceding New France to the British.

In 1704 a general survey of the new I'ritish possessions in

North America was ordered, and C'a[itain Samuel Holland was

appointed Surveyor-Ueneral of the Nortliein district of the newly

acquired territory. He was instrucied to begin with St. John's

Island. Captain Holland setsail in the "Canceau" from Britain in

I7»)4. and, after an eventful voyage, reached Quebec on the 19th

of July, where he was obliged to remain for some months, as

his vessel needed repair, after the severe weather which he had

encountered. The captain obtained all the information possible

c()ncerning the Island, and supplied himself with many articles

which he foinid most useful on his arrival there.
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f>ii thf «>tli i>f ()ct..l(ci' he liiiiiliil Ht Kuit Ainlii'iHt (iionr what in

IK'W ilu' lil.ick liuiisi'). Tliisf.iit cuiisisiiil of very |M.<»r ItHrrHckit,

hiiiilly siirtiiiiiii fur tin- i,';mi^<iii. (',i|it,iiii llolltintl luul lni|n)d to

Hiviirt' a lixliiih'^ fnr tin; winter in tlu- fnrt, Imt on iirriviiig there

lu' siiw tliiit ir was lint of flu- i|ni'stion. IIi- thcn-foro net to

Work, Hiitl with till' aid of his fiHuistants and othi-rs, coi i verted the

fraink- of an old harn into a fairly coinfortalile house. The hiiildinj;

material hronj^ht fri>in Qiudiee provitl most tiseful, as nothing of

the sort eonld l)e liad in the vieiiiity. His house was situated in a
I'ove near the seashore, called iiy Ilfdland " Ohservation Cove"
(now "Holland Cove"). The "Caiire.m" was laid up for the
winter in a hay afterwards naiuetl "Canceau Cove."

On arrival at Fort .Andierst, Lieutenant Mowatt of the "Canceau"
refuseil further aid to Holland, sayini,' that his instructions would
not i»ennit it. After eorres|iondenee with the authorities, lM>th ill

Britain and Quehee, these matters were adjustetl, and Lieutenant

Mowatt <,'ave all the a.ssistaiice in his power. The intrepid sur-

veyor, however, had heen hard at work from the day of his

arrival, takinj^ ohservations and sending out partie.s to survey the

country. From letters of his, written to Lord Hillshorough and
otheis in London, we get a very accurate idea of the climate and
general condition of the Tshiiid at that period. Fro.st set in early

in Noveuiher, and continued mitil .spring, with short intervals of

mild weather, while the early part of the winter was so severe

that survi'ving was out of the question., Aliout the 15th of

February, on the cold moderating, work was commenced. Captain
HolLinils company, with .Acadian guides, couM.sted of thirty-one

men, who were divided into four parties and dispatched to

ditierent sections of the I.sland. This was exclusive of Lieutenant

?»!owatt and his company who would at that time render no
assistance. Their only means of carrying provisions was on dog
sleighs, and the hardships endured hy the.se worthy men mu.st

have been very great. However, a large amount of work was
accomplished, though nia!iy suH'ered from frost-bites.

Nevertheless m spring, when a more extensive survey could be
undertaken, all were ready t(» start out again with renewed vigour

In the autumn of 17U5 this work was completed, and Captain

II
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HollaiMl lift for thf niHinlaiiil. Kn'in Iiiti-rs ami utluTilnouiiit nls,

iii.w ill l<<iiiil..h, it is tviilciit licit tlir >ii!ViV"'i i{iiiiiiil thi.ii'^ht

iin.st. fa\Miiial>ly <>f St. .Inim'.-i Islaiul, iiul only of its l.taiity in

Hiniiiiifi' ami tim value of tlio tiHlici i«s iwhitli was "iKvayH a

foiisiih ration at tliat tuiu), hut for tin- niarvtlloiis fi-itility of

tlie Hoil iintl till' ^'fiifial a<lvantai,'i'H for Hettlei-.s. ('aptain lloljaiul

alNo ri'i|n«sti(l tliat hi- iiiiiilit lie aiipori joiied some laiid on this

Islanil instiail of another possi-ssion winch liati hitii otrcnil liim.

Ill choosing sites for the towns, Charlottftowii was si-licitd in

tlie harltoiir of I'oit la .loyo as the most convenient site for a

(.ipital, Iteiiij^ vvltliin easy leacli of every seetioii of the eonntry.

(JeoiLjetouu was chosen on account o" its tine harlioiir, ami, as tlie

Hiirvyor coiisidereil, in a gootl position for tratle. I'rincetown was

also located by him, hut, as we know, never even hecame a village.

liefoie Holland's plans arrive«l in Lonihui, rtlowini,' accounts had

reached it of the value of this country ami various projects were

formed for its colonization. One profiosed hy l.ord Eginont seemed

rather ahsiird, and yet it have proved more heiielicial to tho

new colony than the plan opted. After due considiiat ion the

governineiit in Ennlaml <lecided to dispose of it in alio' -^ of

•20,000 acres each. There were sixty-seven of these. Thin

reserved hy the Ini|)erial (ioverniiniit for various purposes, win

the remainini,' sixty-fotir were disposed of In haUot in a single day

to men who appeared to have, or who really had, some claim on the

govermiient. This wholesale and indiscriminate disposjil of the

Island was the first chapter in what pntved to he the never ending

land jpicstioii which remained a hone of contention ft)r over a

hundred years.

A year after the grant was made a number of the propri 'ors

petitioned the King to have the Islanil formed into a sep.oate

province as hitherto it had been under the government of Nova

Scotia. A promise was made by the proprietors that if th»?ir

petition were granted they would commence immediate payment of

i[nit-rents which were not due until four years later. The cjuit-

leiit, one of the most im[)urtanl coaditions att.tehed to the grant,

was only to become payable five years after the date of concession,

aiitl was to be devoted to the expenses of government, etc.
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Ill 1770 tli.ir n'ipu'Ht, wiw mtidtil tu himI St. .TuIiii'h IhIhihI wm
ilitcluifil ji ili-,iiiitt. jirMviiin-. W.ilttT l'jitt«*rHiiii, wli<>, with Iiih

liriitliiT, uuiH'ti lilt I!*, wiw Nfiit out HH y<»vcTii(»r. Little or

iii>tliiii<^ hill lici'ii .'itti-iii|iti<l up to tliiM tiuiu towards the at^ttltsiiitftii.

or (ii\«li>|)iiiiiit of till! toiiiitry. Tlni«! wero not more Ihuii 150

ffiiiiilitH iiiiil only livi- nsiWiiit |iro|iiiftorHoa the Isliuid. PiittiTsoii

scttliil Miiui- Ar.iili.iiis at St. Klraiior'n, and t\\v owuerH of lot 18

liiuu<;lit out a iiiiiiiIxT of faniilicM from Argylcsliirv and locutud

tliciii aloiij^ till! Hiioro of Uichnioiid Hay. Cliiff Haroii Montgomery,
oiii! of till- f, .V land owni-rs wlio nliowud nn interest in the colony,

was ivsponsililt! for the (tlantingof a Muttlfiiii-nt ut Cove Head, which
to the |)r'--itnt day is vny prosju-rous. Captain Mucdonuld liroiight

oiit mxt Sluttish llinhl.iiiderH to Tracadii-. while in neveral other

parts of thu country scttli-mcnts wi-re conniienced.

Tn 177.'{ Ctovi'riior Patterson callcil to<:i'tlu'r the first house of

asst-mhly, whicli ic insist ed of ois,'htccn luemhers. The first and
only important liusiiitss to Ik- disrussi'd was the "Land Question.'

.V liill was jiasMil to insure the payment of (piit-rents, hut it was
not cnfon-eil. ami the salaries of the Governor and officials were paid

out of i;.''i.(HHi wliiili had lieen destined for piddic buildings. Ir

1775 Patterson visited Knu'land, and was successful m having th»

Islaml jmt <«ii tlie same constitutional basis as the other colonies.

Duriii'^' the aliseiiee of the (Jovernor, Mr. Callbeck acted as

adminisirator. Tlie Ivevohitionary War wasat its height in America
at tills time, and tliuuijh tlie Island was in no way seriously affected

one little iiuiiieiit oiemred which is wortii recounting. Two rebtd

ships from Boston visited CMiarlottetown. and, finding it without
defense, jiluiidered the town and carried off the administrator

and Mr. Wn.^d surveyor-'^eneral, and a member of the council.

On their arrival in P.ostoii they were immediately liberated by
Wasliiii'^toii with expressions of the <,'reate.st regn t, and the booty
was all retained. After this all'air troops were sent to protect the

Island. During t!ie romainder of the war there was no further

disturbance. Sometimes captured ships were brought to Charlotte-

tuHii li.uSiiiiir. biit the crews were generally sent to Halifax.

On the leiiirn <>f Patterson in 17*^0 he at once commenced pro-

ceedings fur the recovery of the ipnt-rents, and nine whole and five
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half Infs «..n- .1.-.-1.1IV.I f..rf.'iti-.l uii.l h.,|,1. Tl.r ii>.M.in».ly r.'fiiM»d

to wiiu-tH.n th.'M- Hiilfs. I'.iiliani.iit «iis i.i...,i|.tly <li,>..|v.-.l and

(lll.-tlur iull.-.l l.llt still O.llH.-llt WHN l.tll^.Ml. Til.' llMlIM- WHH H-Jvill

ilUmi«m-.l l.y tho )j;nv..ni..r, hm.I in ITHT. an asMhil.ly m.t « lii>li

rcHilily iu-cmUmI m uv.rythini,' Ik- (.r-.p-.s. .1, an.l ilu- viKs ..f ITHl

were nitilitMl. Huf tlu- l.ill whh .lisalinwr.l l.y tl..- Hntisl. (inN.ii,.

nu'Mt; anil in 17^1 rHtti!rs..n was r.'.;ill.«l. H.' <l;iim..l ili.it I.ih

re. all wiiH.inly tl temporary on.- niitil matt, rs .-.-.il.! !.. .l.ai. .1 u\,.

Hhd, vv!ifu(Ji-iieral Kdnnin.l Fannint;, wli.. lia.l l..>.n app..ini.'.l t..

Hum-i-d him. arrivt'd ..n tJio Islan.l. iu- ntiis.-.l t,. n liiv. Tli.y »...tl.

n-n..iim-.l in tlio cloiiy f-r tlu. uint. r. In tlu- s.-rin-, l'att.r->..n

roc-ivod a pi-rompt'.ry n-oall fr-m Kn-lan.l. It .vas nnf-.t, nat..

that tlu! first ruK-r of this o.h.ny sh-isM has.- a.t...l m. nnvM-.Iy.

As ,x man mi. h K.x.d is said of him l.nt as a -,.v.rn..r ho i-ortainly

proved himself quite iiu.impetent.

Oeiieral Edmund Fauniii',', whohe.anie tJ.a.nior in ITHf., .li.l not

Hct-.ially assume the p.-st until tlu' sprin- of I7HH. He «as a native

of the im.viuce of New Y..rk, an.l ha-l .listinu'Mi>h. .1 hn.i^.lf in the

lute war. Thero is a great diversity nf npininn m n-a..l t..( J.i.eral

Fanniny's cuduct of atlairs in this prnviiue. V.y •^"""' ''-' '^

praised as a wise and just adn>inistrat..r, an.l hy ..th.rs l.lam.-.l as

only carin.^ f..r the ae-iuisiti-.n ..f lan.l f.-r whi.h h.' .•. itaii.ly m.his

to have had a passion. Aft.T all the .,uarrelin- ..v.r the sah's ..f

1781, it was found inexpedi-'Ut to r.i'.h r them void and the\ w. le

finally confirmed hy the home authorities.

The biirnim.' .luestioii duriic^' the Fannin-,' a.lministration was

concerning the land, especially that j-ronns...! t. tlu' L..yalists on

their arrival hero after ttie war, durii..,' the a-itation r.spectmg

which thedovernor incurred much ...Hum. A l.ill «as passed hy

the assend>ly to confirm the Loyalists in the i...sMssi..n of th.ir land

but the g..vern..r deferred it fr.-m time to time, ami it was with

great difficulty that some had their titles ma.h- go...l. Vio..'n.ss was

exceedingly slow at this perio.l, hut sever; new Ncttloimiits weiv

comn.enred and the population eoiisi.Ura y iner. ased. In 171W

the Duke of K-nt. fafh.-r of <,)ueen Victoria., visii.'.i llalitax an.l

returned afterwards as conuuan.l.T m-.lii.f -.f h's Majesi.v s foiees

in North America. He showed a kien interest in tlu' province, and
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ordorcl tlio re-lMiil.lin- „f the b:irr,-icks an.l I,,,.l,.,ur forts Tn 1709
tl.o Isl.in.l Hssen.l.ly .locMecl to clwtng. ti.e n.unu fro.u S.unt John's
Island to that of Prince E.hvHr.l in l.on.uir ..f the Dnke of Kent
.•in.l also to avonl the confusion c-anse.l l.y ,he nei.J.l.orin;,' cities
..f nearly the sa.Mo nan.e. The neu- century was connnenccl under
a new nanu., au.l un.ler most propitious circun.stanees for success
n. the future M^u.y settlers had cou.e to its shores, and still
n hers followed. 1 he population at this period was 5,00(). and that
of tharlottetowu about M).

THIRD PERIOD-ISOO m IHal.

The fir.s.^ assen.l.ly convoked at the he^innini. ..f the century
passed a lull l.y which an e.,uital.le arran.H.nent was n.ade for the
payu.ent of ,p„t-rents. A number of the proprietors availed them-
solves of tins opportunity to .Jispose of their property, while others
evaded the law and .still retained their holdings.

One of the new purchasers w..s I.-rd Selkirk, who brought out
800 nuungrants fnun the Flighlan.ls of Scotland. He proved to be
an excellent laudlonl and gave every .-issistance in his power to his
tenants.

In 1805 fJovernor Fanning was succeeded by Colonel J F W
Desl'.,„Tes who, though eminently Htted f..r an administrative post'
was unfortunately far advanced in year.s, and had not the vi..,ur
"mssary for his diHicnlt position. x\evertheless good pro-^rcss
was made, and an i-ra of prosperity seemed t<, be opening.

°

In 1812 war was declared by the rnite.l States against Britain.
Tliough other parts of ("anada suflVred by this disastrous event
be sland w.hs li„Ie disturbed. The following year was n.arked
"} tlic a<ivef.t ..f a new governor, and Charles Douc^las Smith
a brother of Sir Sidney Su.ith. repla.-ed Col. DesF5arre>:;tt the head
-f

."'"7^ <.nverm.r Snutli showed hin.self a n.ost arbitraryruWr ire -p.arreled with successive asseu.blics. an.l .lurin'
- las three years of his ad.ninistration the legislattn. .Znot called togeilM.r a, all. Many petty and son.e .scfous

oI.u^es were brought a^.i.Ht him until, i„ is-i, his rule beco.ni,..,
u.tolerablo to a large nu.uber of the inhabitants, a rcjuest was
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made to tlio hii,'h sheriff t.. liavo lucotiiigs c-allu.l in Dnler to discuss

grievances. Tiie governor did all in his power to stop proceedings,

and diatnissed ^Ir Mac(iiregor who was then sheriff. The meetings

nevertheless were very largely attended. Petitions were drafted,

signed by the jn-incipal men of the colony, and Captain John

Stewart was connnissioned to carry the petition to IJritain. The

governor endeavoured to detain him hy ordering his arrest ah -ng

with others prominent in the movement, hut Mr. Stewart escaped

from his residence two hours before the officers of the law

arrived. He made his way to Nova Scotsi and thence to England.

The result was that, in 1824, Smith was recalled and Col. .loiiii

Ready appointed in his place. Tlu-re was great rejoicing in

Charlottetown on the arrival of Mr. Stewart and governor Ready.

Large crowds as.sembled on King's wharf t() welcome them ;

and it is said that CiiaHottetown was illuminated that night for the

first time in its history. Dining the period of the Smith adminis-

tration progress seems to have ceased to a large extent. Some

new settlers came to that pait of the country called by them I^ilew

Glasgow, brought out by Mr. Cornnuk, the famous Newfoundbmd

explorer. Some attention was paid to education, and in 1S21

preparations were made for the oiieniiig of the National school.

In 1823 a great loss was stistained by the deatli of the Reverend T.

DesBrisay, the first Protestant clergyman to come to the Island.

Governor Ready met the legislature for the tirst time in 1825,

and a very succes.sfid session foUowed, a large amount of good work

being accomplished. This period is marked l)y a vast improvement

in roads and bridges, and the encouragement given to the farmer

to improve his stock, the governor himself becoming a farmer in

order to stinndate others. Education was also atteniled to and an

act passed for founding an academy in Charlottetown. A few years

later, in 18^0, a board of education was organised. I'p to this

time the winter mail system had been most unsatisfactory, and it

was decided to try the Cape Traverse route, which proved to be a

great improvement. A continual flow nf inunigrants market! thih

period, and among other districts Relfast and Johnston's River

were settled.

The news of the ajtproaching departure of Governor Ready was

heard with sorrow by all classes of the tonniunnty. Sir Murray
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Maxwell wan appointed to succeed him, but died suddenly before

leavin<' England. On hearing of this sad event the inhabitants

deculc^l to petition the ho.ne government to retain Ready in ottice,

but before their request could reach England Col Aretas V. \oung

was appointed and arrived on the 27th of Septen.ber, 183L It was

with sincere regret that the people of the Island saw Governor

Ready depart fro.u the coh.ny where his wise and equitable rule

li.id been of such great a«lvantage to all.

( ;nverM..r Young first met parliament in January, 1832. At this

time cholera was ra,iug in Europe and had extended to nmny parts

nf North America, accnlmgly the tirst business of the legislature

,vas to pass various acts U. aid in preventing the di. .ase from

reaching Prince E<lwar.l Island. Fortm.ately for th. Island it

remaim"^! free from this dreadful mala.ly. A grant was also made

to provide for the cnveyan.e of mails by a steamer from Chariotte-

town to Pictou. The '•r..cah..ntas" was the steamer chosen and

m^Ae the trip twice a week. The following year a census was

taken showing a marked iiic.ease in populati<m over that of 1827.

.\n act was also passed to re.luce the duration ..f parliament from

seven to four years. In IKU (iovernor Young visited England

returinng in the autumn Sir Aretas Y..ung. In the ni.mth .^June

of the same year .Tohn Stewart, of Mount Stewart, died. He had

been intimately connected with the affairs of the colony from the

year 177H During 18.% government house was built, and

Governor Y.>un- was the first' to take possession. Previous to this

date the .rnvernor had been greatly inconvenienced by the want of

an official rosideuce. At the ch>se of this year Young died at

government house, and was burii-d under the chancel m St. P-ul s

Church. Sir A. W. Young had been a distinguished officer in His

Maiestv's forces, havuig spent forty-one years ..f his life in the

service'of his country. The Hon. (ieorge Wright was sworn in as

administrator.

The following August Sir .Tohn Harvey arrived as governor.

Thisne-iod in the history is unfortunately marked by a series of

bad seasons, the potato crop ha'-uig in some cases completely failed,

causn.g untold misery am.,ngiho,. who ahuo.t entirely depended

for existence upon it. In .January, 1836, the Central Academy was
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a

opened. In March of the following year Harvey was appointed

governor of New Brunswick, and Sir Charles Augustus Fitzroy

succeeded him in Prince Edward Island.

Fitzroy evinced a keen interest in the affairs of the province, and
by travelling through tlie country obtained an insight into the all

important land (juestion, which he found to he in every way an
obstacle to the advancement of the colony. A school inspector was
appointed aV)out tliis time, an officer sadly needed, as education was
at a very low ehh. In the same year, 18;>7, King William died,

and was succeeded by Queen Victoria who was destined to a long

and glorious reign of sixty-four years. The event of the Queen's

accession and a year later her coronation, were duly eelehr.ited on

the Island with great festivities and merry-making. Fitzmy was

appointed to a post in the West Indies and his term of administra-

tion came to a chise. He was succeeded by Sir Henry Vere
Huntley, during \ lose term of office the corner stone of the

Colonial Building .as laid in May, 1843. During Huntley's

administration there was a continual bickering between His
Excellency and the legi ure, f)Ccasioned no doubt by faults on
both sides. Much annoyance had been caused by the vnistable

state of the currency and an endeavor was made to set it right

;

however, two years passed before tiiis was finally accomi)lished.

An unfortunate disturbance happened at this time during an election

held at Belfast. The riot which ensued proved so serious that

several were killed and many were injured. The poll was closed and
the election held some time later with the aid of a cordon of militia.

For several years an agitation had been carrieil (m in favour of

responsil)le governuient, and in 1847 tlie wislies of the people

were put in the form of a petition jirayiiig Her ]\Injesty to grant

them that boon. In the .same year hir Henry V,re Huntley's

term of office expired, and Sir Donald Campbell of Dunstaffnage

became governor. Tlie Scottish portion of the inliabitants were

much pleased at having one of their own oountrymeTi at the head

of affairs, and he was received with great enthusiasm all througliout

the country. It was the unpleas.'int duty of the new governor

to intimate to tlie legislature that tiieir i)etition for responsible

government had been refused by tlie home autlmrities. The
Colonial Secretary, Lord Grey, however, considered that the
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c.lnny .m.'hf, now to l,o prepare.! to meet the expense of their own

civil lis . apart tVu.u the salary of the "j^overnor." The assembly

expressed itself as perfectly willing to meet the wishes of

T.Inl (Jrey nn.Kr the following coiulitious :--That all ck.m to the

c-vown lan.ls au.l ,pnt-rent8 be vested in the eol.n.y
;

that all

rev.uM.. from eithe,- direct or indirect taxation be at the entire

disposal of the province; and that responsible government

he .Tinted All but the last, the most imp..rtaiit clause,

were conceded. His Excellency dissolved parliament and a new

l,.,u.e as...Mbled in March, bSr.O. This house ivfuM-d to vote

supplies uu,d the Rritish (Jovernnient acceded to their re.,uest.

Parliament was prorogued, but met again in Aprd, when the

necessary supplies were vote.l. A str..ng plea was made to the

(>ueen for respou>ible government, the governor himself strong y

.,,lvocating the cause of the coh.n.st.. Tufortunately Sir D.mald

Campbell' was not long spared to pro.e.ute his dut.es as adnuiiis-

trator but in October of the following year died at Ins official

residence He was succee-le.l by Sir Alexander Bannerman, who

arrived .... th.- Hth of March, having cr..sse.l in an ice boat from

Cape ToruK-ntine to Traverse. It was underst....d that Banner.mm

WIS en.poweivd te intro.luce resp.msible g..vermuent, and this

anticipation was well founded. The foll..wing men were ch..sen

asa.'.vennuent uud.-r the new regime :- Pr.>sident. H.m. George

Coles- Attornev-(i..nerah Hon. Charles Y.,.n.g ;
Treasurer, Hon.

J.,sei,h Tope ; and Col..nial Secretary. Hon. James Warburton.

lOURTK PKHIOrJ— IH.-)! t.) \^T^.

\\: h ..ll Miher sources of revenue the postage system came under

the control of the proviuc.-, and the letter rate was regulated at

,„re.-peuce to any part ..f America and twopence throughout

,he Island On visiting the vari..us parts : the cuntry the

„ov..rn..r note.l the .'Xtre.uely low state of educati...., and was

n.struuuutal in having a special assessment levie.l for the purpose

of ivn.hMing ir more etlicient. A franchise bill was br..ught in

.,nd pa.sed by tlu. ass.-mbly, and .m the news arriving of its having

received tin- roval ass.'Ut the opp..sition look the opportunity of

petitionin.^ tlu- govern..r to dissolve the house which had ju.st been
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prorotruod. Tlicy lield tluit tlie jvssfiiibly was not^ representative,
not having lucn elected l>y a vote of tlie wliole C'>Tuiiniiiity.

Bannennan awedeil to tlicir re<nust and dissolveil jiailianient.

He was severely censured l)y the one party and applauded by
the other for Ins conduct in this matter. His Excellency was
appointed <,'ovenior (.f the liahanias, and in the sprinj,' of that
year was followed l>y Sir Dominic Daly. The most important
occurrences durinj,' his administration were : - The negotiating of a
Free Trade treaty with tlie United States, which proved most
beneticial to the province as a ready market being created so near
at hand, every encouragement was givt n the farmer to improve
the condition of Ins land. .\ still further advance was made in

education, and in 1854 a normal school was opened for the
training of teachers. The land ((uestion, which had never been at
rest all these years, finally came to a practical issue, when, on the
petition of the provincial legislature, a commi.ssion was appointed
to impure into, and, if possible, settle the whole question. The
petition was not sanctione<l or carried into ctlect mitil 1860,
though presented during liovernor Dalys administration. The
commissioners chosen proved themselves indefatigable in their
efforts to ol)tain a thorough understanding of the case, and their
award well justified the confidence placed in them by the local

legislature. Sir Dominie Daly left the Island in 1859, and (ieorge
Dinulas was appointed to fill his place.

During his long term of otHce the progress of the country was
sh>w but sure. A still further advancement in education was
accomplished when, in I8«i(>, rhe Prince of Wales College was
founded. At the time whin Hritain was engaged in war with
Rns.sia and not knowing when the tn.ops might l)e called to active
service from the Amevican possessions, liie colonies were reipiested
to form volunteer cor|)S. Tliis was responded to with great enthu-
siasm on Prince Kdward Island, and a large body of \olunteers was
soon raised. From the time when tiu' Island came under British
rule, troops had been statinnod at Charlottetown, never, however,
in large luimbers, and often long intervals intervened between the
departure of one body of troojis ami the arrival of another.

The Island was highly honoured in l8t;o by a visit from H.R.H.
Prince of Wales. (Jreat entlnisiasin grertcd tiu' young Prince, and
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:)f his !iri ival (Miiirl<<ttft(.\vn wa> illnmiuiittMl, and

,,r„vu.cvs. As ...il.N .IS 1

l,„w.-vfr,

,l„s union. In 1M.4 It ^^.

..„,.,,,,„. ,,,,.vin,rs .l.sin.us of

CivniKla hIno iK'inLr l>i»'S'-'i>*-
, , ,.

f .V this nu..tin.' tho IM.ritin.e IVovinc.s ha.l nu.vly thou.l.t

Beforo this nuain^
^ ,.,„„-.,,v,K-e .t was
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'<;--'- -'^ ^^- •'' ^ "^ ^^'^

rf'tT r .<- Cha,lot,.to.„ .h... th.y h.-lLeon

:::;::^tr-:-^:n:';i;:o.u. -..o...

tenns of union .o,e ai.-iss.-l. The oon.ln.ons
;>
'-

^

^ ^ -
Eawai-I Islana w.iv not at all aavanta,.ous. tlu-.. .. Ui. h u^

_

asseinhly ^voul.l not consiaor thvin for a n.omem
.

H.c 1'"

Tf t e IsV.n.1 ..-norallv w. iv strongly -MM—A to union as tlu

of the IManl ,.,in
•

^,.^^ j,., , a that no aaviintago

financial i.ositK.n of thi" pioximt uas

could be gained by the terms proposoa.

n 1 v ATr T

T„ 1S71 . resulntion was bnm^bt before the assembly by Mi.
.

.

C r. !^ -K^in.Mhe eonstnietion of a vail.vay f.oni Caseunipec to

^;^;i;.n, ^b b.n.hes t ..^^^^^

:;:r•:^;.:irr':rtw::;^nthes,.i,.ana^.^^

vear also he impossibility of iiup.ovn,. them on a> it the

.U.n- of the soil A b,U was b,o„.h, in on the --'^^'^ -
,.,•,„, ,,,1 two a,-,vs after ,.s hist naanv.' was IussmI.

Th::::,;;y fonna itself, >ie,i..a to ,h... -'-•---;:; ;^
.hiehwastoeostnotn.orotha.,.r>.-U,,er.

le^n^^^^^^^

perhaps advisable fnmi a omnnereial i-uut ot m. u ,
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country, willi (iiily 80,0fW) inli.ihitiiiits, was imt finiiuoially !il»lo

to hii\o siii-li .111 uiiDiiiiuiis il.lit, (Iiiii^t. ii|i">ii it as tin; coiistrurtidu

of a railway must fiitaitail. Tl

vor lnx'ii Ifft at rest siiici'

10 (jllL'StlOll

18H4.

tioii of Odiiffclci'atioii, which had

was auaiii seriouslyil 1SCIISSI'( I in

IS'<», andI Mi llaytlinino ami Laiitl wcif a(ii>oinicil a ih'k'i^ation

jMissihlc, Uiiii'i! on1, ifto confer with tin- Ottawa aiitlioritics, am

terms advantageous to tin' I>laml. This inovrinent in favour of

confecU'ratioU was caused hy tin: fact that the executive ccnmcil

intimated to the house, at its opiiiiiig in January, IST^n that the

country would either have to .sulniiii to taxation, in onU'r to meet

the expense incuind by the huildiu'^' of I lie lailway, or I)econie

part of the T)(jiniiiioii. In .March, after tlie return of the deh'gatea

from Ottawa, the liouse was dissolved aii-l a new assendily met in

April. The lieuienant-goviMiior on opining the house stated

that jtajpcrs relating tt> union would he laid liefore jiarli.ament.

However, when the teiiiis proposed hy the Domini«in were made

known, the amounts olhred were declared to l)e entirely inadeciuato

to mejt the expenditure of the colony, and a delegation of four

gentlemen was apiioiuted to proceed to Ottawa and endeavour to

obtain better terms. Althougli all that was asked for was not

accorded the Island representatives, a comid'omise was etlected,

and an agreenu^nt signed by tin ui .iiid the committee of the Privy

Council of Canada. Tiio delegation i-.turmd to Charlottetown and

the conditions of union were put befoie the liouse. They were

virtually the same as those obtained by Messrs. Haythorne and

Laird.

The ju'incipal conditions of confederation were as follows :
—

That s8<Mt.(MI0 be advanced for tlie pur[Mr.e of buying the laud fr..m

the large proprietors. 'I'iiab tlie Island should be allowed to incur

a debt of .S4.701,Or)0, or -SoO ])er liead of its population as sliown by

the census of 1871. That the revenue derived from various sources

amount to about Si' 10.000. That the Dominion Ooveriimeiit

assume and defray all the charu'cs for tlie following .services, viz :

—

(a) The salary of the liieute, iit-riovernor
; (/») The salarii s of the

Judges of the Supreme Court, and District, or County Courts,

when csiablisju'd ; (c) The charges in respect to the Department of

Customs; ((/) The Postal De[i;irtment ; (< ) The protection of the

Fisheries; (/". The provision for the Militia; (./) The i.=ghthouses,
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Qim-iintiiiu .-ukI :\r,Miiu! HnHpitMls ; (/.) Tin- f!r(.l..!-ic;il Siiivry ;
(i)

Tlie IVnitoi.tiiiiy ; (/) Klli.i.iit Steuiu SiTviiv fur tin- ocuvjaucu

of uifiilH and i)HS,seii!,'iT.s tn Ik- ustahliHliea luul maiiitiiiiUMl hetweeii

tJu- Island and tlio T)..inini..n, winter and suiuimr, tlins j.lacin.; tho

Island in continu.pus .unnMunicatiun with tlie Intercolonial Railway

and tlu' railway system ..f tin- Dnn.ini..n ; (/, ) Thu maintenance of

Teligrapliic (".innnnnicat ion li.-tween the Island and the Mainland.

It was also agreed that tlu- Island he represented in the Dominion

PailiauKnt l)y six memluis. The railways, under contract an.l in

the course of c<.nHtruction, win- to become the pniperty of Canada.

Tnder the above con-litions the Island hecame a i-art of the threat

Dominion. As to wluthi-r nmch henelit has hcen derived from the

union there is a -ivat ditf. nnce of opinion. It wa.s, however, a

means of scttlin<4 the question of land temn-e. and for tliat alone

confederation may he considered to have heen a boon to tho

province.

L.\N1) (,»rK^T10N.

The land (luestion on Prince E.lward Island, which, for over a

hundred years, was a sad hindrance to the advancement of the

colony, commenced we m;iy say with liriti.sh rule. It served as the

chief 'suhj.-ct of discussion at the Ih'st parliament assend)led and

continued to occupy successive houses of assembly nntil its settle-

ment after Confederat i. .n in 1S75. The first chai.ter in what i)roved

to be an endless chain of comiilications was written when, in the

month ..f Au.uust 17«i7, this beautiful little Island was granted away

in a simjle day by b;dlot to favourites of the Crown. Some of these

men no'doid.t had claims, and were deserving of consideration,

while others -.vere mere political hangers on, and cared nothing for

the welfare of the country, entrusted to them. In fact, a large

nunda-r seemed to regard it in the light of a l.'nd specuhition and

disposed of their poiiions as .soon as they could tiud a purchaser.

Tlu- Island was divided, as bifor. .stated, into sixty-seven town-

shii)s or h)ts, of about twenty thousand acres each, three .small

reservations being retained as sites for county towns, and lots

forty-nine, fifty and sixty-six foi the Crown. One huruhva acres

were reserved Tor a clnnrh and thiity for a sehool in each township ;

the Government alsi. retaining the right of erecting fortiticatioua iu
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any jiart of tin- onimtry wlicrc tlicy (IitiirmI it iu'<'i'ssiiry. A icsn-

Viitioii ill the "iraiits nf otTlaiii l^its almtt iii'4 M|i>in tlic MMslinrc. nt'

live huiuhwl ffct from liii;li wan r mark, for tlif |)1ii|h'm' oI a frot-

fishery, caused einllrss <lis|iiitcs in iatei- yt-ais. 'I'lu' tmns of

settlf'sieiit were; " Tliat tlm j^rniitce of cacli lot slioiiM sciilc tlu'

BHUiu within ten years from the date of j.'rant, in the |ii>.|mii i imi of

one jiei'sou to every two hundred acres ; second, that siieh mi tiers

sltdiihl ho Euro|iran foiei;,'n jirotesiants, or siieli persons as liad

resided in Britisli Anu'iica for two years inevious to tlu> date ot

grant; thinl, tliat, if one third of tlie land wiie not settled witliin

four years from tiie timi' of cession, liu- wliole would iif forfeitid ;

fourtli, ii (|uit I'eiit was to he le\iid of from two to six shilliie^'s per

one liundrcd acres, payahle auniially, one iialf after ti\e years, and

tlie whole after ten years from date of ;;rant.'' 'i'his nioiii'y was to

be tlevoted to defiayiiig tiie expense of government, payment of

officials' salaries, etc. Tt was oii these terms that tlie original

proprietors reei'ivt'd their hmds, and had tliey heeii fiiltilh'd no

doubt in a few years the Island would have been peiliap.s the

most prosperous colony in North .Ami'iica. The conditions were of

it reasonable r.ature with the exception of that CMiieerniiig foreign

protestants, which was absurd and imiiossible of acconii>lishnient.

In 1769 a nunib'T of the proprietors petitioned the home

government to foi-m the Island into a sejiarate provii\ce,

promising to defiav expense of officials, etc., by an immediate

})ayment of <pnt-rents due oidy four years hence. The petition

was acceded to but the rpiitii'iits weve never paid, and the home

authorities were obliged to nieet the expense iiicurit'd. The want

of interest in the colony evinced by the large majority of the

landowners, together wiili the non-payment of (piil rents, caused

a very unsatisfactory state of ati'airs. The local legislature, tlui-e-

fore, petitioned Aw King in I7!'7 that the lands of those proprietors

who had not even eiuteavoiu'ed to fidtill the terms of settlement be

esclieated (forfiMted) and their land be apportioned to actual

settlers. The petition was disallowed but a si'ttlement of the

(juit-rents was jiroposed. A scale of paynu lu was aitatiged under

W'hieh each wa- to pa3' according to wli.it he Inid d-i:e, or

endeavoured to do, for his land. At this time a large nundter of

the original landlords took the opportunity of seJ'ing their lots,
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an.l eighteen wlmle aiul hIx h.ilf townshiim won. di8po8o.l of.

Still a l.n-'e nuinlKT ..f tlu- lunilhoiaoiH escupca i.ayn.ei.t of .luit-

rent Hn.r.vt,u.ua tl.ew proiK-rty. A few yeurn later nnut lu-r

arrangement was su^-^ested l.y ti.e British guvernn.ent, that U,mi

be cntrihuted annually in lieu of all nuM-vvui. Thia wan also

im.ore.l. Many ellorts were made at escheat l.y the assend.ly

hut their efforts were invariably defeated l.y the Crown. The

proprietors always appeared t.. have retained suHieient n.Huence in

Britain to frustrate any measure not l)enelicial to themselves.

The as.senil.ly tindiny it impossible to exact .piit-rent passed a

bill by which a tax was levied on wilderness land, thinking that the

owners wouM thus be encouraged to settle their property. On the

arrival of this bill in England a memorial was also received fn.in

the proprietors protesting against the tax. The Colonial Secretary

Lord (Jlenelg, forwarded a copy of the memorial to the Island

legislature, ..n the presentation ..f which a joint cmnn.ttee of the

c.uncil and assembly was appointeil, and a report of the cnditioii

of affairs prepared for the home authorities. This report was most

extensive, and a few of the figures conhune.l therein are a striking

condemnation of the financial condition of the province. For the

hvst twelve years the local expen.Utiire of the Government had been

£107,643, of which €27,00() had been exp. .ded on r..ads and

bridges, to the und .ul.ted advantage of the memorialists, £13,556

on public building, and wharves, and £t;0,562 for other local

purp..ses. Out <.f these large amounts only £7,413 had been

contributed by the landowners, leaving the £100,000, to be borne

by the local consumer of dutiable articles. This able document,

alon- with other important j.apers beirhig on the subject, was

forwarded to Lord Durham at Quebec, the then governor-general

of liritish North America. On a careful examinati(.n of the

matter submitted for his consideration, his lordshii., who was an

und.mbted authority on all colonial questions, made an eloquent

appeal in favour of the tenants, and in conse.,uence the bill for

the tiixation of wilderness lands was ratified by the Crown.

One small point had been gained by the local government, but it

was of no real importance towards the .settlemeiR of the general

question, and successive assemblies discussed every possible means

of solving the difticulty, but no satisfactory coi-.clusi..n was arrived
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at. CompIuinU w<>ro tu.ntiiiii.illy ln-inu' l'i>'iii,'lit in ''.V l<n,iiit> tluit

propj.r titU'H coul.l ii.'t Im; ..l.t.iiii.-.l fn-m lli., laiullnnls. .iImi lli.it

grout Imr.lHhip was ciuis.'.J liy slimt Uhms. It w,is iiiipMssiMo f..i a

iimii t<. tiiku pri.lo ill iinpr..viii^' liis l.ui.l, if wli.ii lu- was ..LI. -m.!

not Ma for work, the fruits of so many y.-ars of iiar<l toil w..iil.l l)t'

tiikeii from him. Tliiiv w.iv .400,1 l.in.Uoi.lH wli.> -.voiv of ival

li«nelit to thfir ti-iiaiits. l.iit imf..rnmal.ly tii.n- w.ic many wli..

cared for nothing' Imt tin- f.w |M.nn.l.H of nut r.c.i\.Ml, .mil «<iv

utterly li.'artl.ss if tin- nioii.y w^rv n.'t f.-iiiifomm-^. Somo wl...

had a little mom-y on tli.ir .iniv.il m.ina^.d t.. p.iy tiuir r.nt. .ukI

did not tind tlie f..n.liti..ns t.... sfv.if, Imt as a rule, tin- .mly

prosperouH diHtricts wore tli'.se wli. re tlie l.m.l was iiel.l as fre.li.ii.l.

Alargeiiuml.er of L..y.ilists, .-ift.r lli.- war. lia-l lu-en indn.-.d l.y

the proprietors t.isttlle ..n tli.' hi.. ml l-y .a jinxnise ..f land, Imi on

arrivin.^it was most dillicMlt f..r some of tliese men tooht.ain proi)er

titles to the land on wliieli tli.y lia.l 1k.ii pla.f.l. Otli.rs. ni.-re

fortunate, recei\ iui,' Ifiml and title t. .-ether .ifterw.irds pn.ve.l to he

among the hest settlers in the cuntry. Many <.f tho.se wh.. foun.l

they coidd not he coiilirmed in their rii,'lit t.» the land left in

disgu.st, while t)thers who ha.l si..iit llieir .all in reaching the Island

coidd not leave, and were ohli'^ed to niiiain " tenants at will," n<.t

knowing from day t.) d.iy how Ion- they would he left in peaee.

This disgraceful state of atlairs eouM scarcely cntinuc with..ut

some seri.Mis steps heing taken to rectify the wr..ngs of theten.mts.

Three difterent propositi..ns h.id been imt forward for the settle-

ment of the (iuesti..n. First V)y est ,il dishing a court of escheat.

second by the purchase ..f the lan.l hy the Cr..wn, an.l thir.l hy a

heavy tax on wil.h'rness lan.l. All three propositions were rejected

by Lord John Russell, C<.l..nial Secretary.

Finally, in the year l.^.V.», the Island legislature petitione.l the

Queen to appoint a ciiiniissiou to iiLpiire into .and regulate ni.itters.

The petition was granted .and the commissi. .n was appointed as

follows:—Commissi.mer f..r tlie Cn.wn, Hon. .1. II. Cirey, of New

Brunswick ; Commissi.

n

of Halifax ; and Coii.missi

Joseph Tlowe, of Nova 8c..tia

.nt'r for the Isl.m.l Legislature, Hon.

n otime in the assembly rooi

also held at St. Eleanor's an*

The commissi. )n met for the tir.-t

if tlie Colonial Building, and onrt was

1 (Je.irget.iwn. Every opp.ntiinity
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WHS .iHunlr.l 111. .Miimiis>iuii. IS ..f \isitiii'^' tlif loimlry iihI liNkritiiif*

ficMII p.:is..|l.ll <.l.srl\;iti..|| linw I lie iMHtill!,' xyslflll H .IS WulkillK.

Tli«* liiml .iwar.l win. Ii wis iiivH.nr, .1 I., ti..' ri..\vn in .Inly of IH«»1

WiiH an fi.liows : l^l- 'I'liitliK' liii|»ti.il < i.>\.iiiiii.iif siiouM Htand

HfL-mily f..r .i Lmii lai.-.-.l |.y the h>rn\ .;..v«niiiuut. lliit tin- IiuuIh

nii'^lit lie |.iirili.is.'.l l.y tliu -^..s . rnni. lit .in.l if >..1.1 t.. llic ttiiaiits.

•Jml. 'I'li.it if til.' li..iii.' .•uiili.ii;".H \\..iil.l ii.>t u'li.n'.'iiitrn a «nint fi>r

this |Mii|).is.- III. 11 111.- pr.'!'. 'If* sli"iiiil In- ..liiiiji.l t.> Hill to tho

teiiiiiils at a lixcl simi. aiiil if i li.y .lisa-ivt'il al)..iil t lie !iiii..uiit then

ail.itivit..|s sIh.iiI.I \n- lall.'.l in I'- M'tlU- llm iiiatl.T. Tlio Inciil

K-t,'islatiiri' fully a|.|.r..\..l --f iliis .Uvisi-.n. I>iit llu- Cn.wii set it

aside aii.l fX.Mis.d its a.ti..ii l>y statiii',' that the coiiiiiiisMiontTH

hail ali.>!,'itli.r .x.-.t.h'.l tli.ir iiistriioti..ns in Hiic^'.^ri-stiun that

arhitratois ho aii|M.iiiic.l lu .IctiTiiiini- the xaliie <>f the laiul. Hero

the iiiatt.ien.l..l f..r the time heiii.^. A few yi^ars later the Ouiianl

estate was li..n'4lit l«y the i,-..\ eiiiiiieiit iin.ler the •' i-aii.l Purchase

Ai-t." I- 'ler which the Selkirk an. I \\..rrel estates hail also been

aei|iiiri 1.

Asar.-siilt ..f ih.' n>jecti..n .-f this awar.l a ••Tenant League"

was f..riiieil aii.l several laiU'' «leiii>«nstrat i.nis hel.l. The governor,

fearing' a ielH>lli..ii, mi,; i'. .i.h.i.s. N.. vi.ih'iice. Iiowever, was

attemi.t.'il ami the t, iiaiits were assured uf re.lri'ss liy |)r..iiiise of »

speedy s.-ttl.'iii.'iii , and a laii.l piiivhae aet was passed in order to

further this ..hjeet. I'.y this ae! a t.naiit could obtain the fee

simple of hiH farm at the rate of rii't.,.n years inirchaso. Also

£r)0,(MK) was viit.d by the leyisiatiire in ..nler to aid the farmer in

the piirchas.' of his laml l>y the |)a\iii.iit of ..ne-half of what the

pr.. perry was valiie.l at, the teii.'iit payini,' the other half. A

ninnlier of fai ms were bmiiilit nii.ler this .act. The next step

t.ikt'n by the l.icil govi'iiniieiit w.is the fr.iiiiiii".,' of the "Tenanti

Compensation Act ;" wliidi was based l.ir^'ely on a recent bill

passe.l for the relief of the teii.iiitry -n 'iielaml. This act cail.sed a

ureat coiiimotioii auioni,' the l.indliolders and was not .s.anctioned

by the Crown.

Uv tht! terms of confederation !<S00.0()(> was to be advanced

towards biiyiim "i'
the land. To Jitt.ain this object "The L;ind

I'nrchase A.t of b'^7.">" w.as bidii.jht in and approved of by the

local House. Tile proprietors ."li.l all in tin ir power to defeat this
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flCt, lint III iIk tai • "I :in "|>|M.>lllii|i It I, TiMccI llli' >.lllclii'M .if lilt'

« JuMThi.l < nllrial. l/.lcl iJilHillli. 'I'lir illli t f. iIkIiI lulls . i| tins

act Wire : TImI iIm' l.inill'iiil slmiilil lir r iniiiillfil t"i M'-il til tin-

I' I'l'ii ui'Viiimi. Ill .'ii .1 li\i'<l '-I1III I" li»' 'I'liliil l>y I luci- rdinnii.s

Niiiiu'r>. '•ill' .i|i|Miiiiict| liy ill' i^'iix I Till ii' ','11111 ill, I'll!' l>y ' lif

liic'il i^iiMi huii'iii, ;iiiil I'lif I'S 1 nil iiri.|irii'l"r rniifcnu'il. 'I'li'ivc

Imltliii',' I'lM- iiiiinirtil .ii'ii > iT iiinli'- \vi'H' iml .ll'i ted liy tliishiw.

This was the liii.il m 1 1 1, iiiiiil "I a i|iii' limi \vl,i ii, 'm nViT i>h<-

limi<l!'f<l jt'.ir.s, liail llli II iii.iNt <li'll'iliu'lilal 111 liif wcllart' iif tin-

folniiy. It is llliii.r' llialr that slli'll il (ilastic liimlf I'f set I h'llli'lll

slmiilil have In 111 iicii'ssary. 'I'lic laiiih>\\ iicf was nliij.^i'il t<> hcII,

whii'ii was Hi'aifi'ly fair, .mil till' iiiiaiil was iiuliici'il In 'my, wlini

ill many casc-i lie cmiiIiI ill allKiil it. Tin' i'iil.\ just and »'(|iiilalile

sulntiidi iif the |iiiilil»iii wiuiM h.ivf li.iii tli.it whiili was many

tiiiit'.s iiim'il liy till- assiiiiiily. <<i iiiih iiiiiity ti' hi'ih |itiiini»ti>r and

ti'iiaiit fiKiii the crown. 'I'iiis i'iili'ni|itii>n i.f tin- l.iiid fur tho

|)i'n|ile of thf Island wiiiild h.ixc Inin Inif ii small rcci'min'ii.sf f<>r

tiie iiTf|iaial)h' wnni',' inlliiii d ii|><>ii an infant mlnny, hy '^rantiiii;

ivway ill! its lands .-ind siilijci'iiii'4 it in tlif intnh-rahlij liurdt'ii i>f

Hb.ifiitfu land liii'd ism.

I'll "I II i'i:i!i(n» isT.; ru jiiK I'Ui'^Kxr dav.

With till- iiitrndiii'linii nf ns|Miiisilili' t'nvi rimiciit the jmst i>f

lieuteiiiviit-i;iivi'rnnr iu'r.-inii' if^s iiiuiniis. .iiid tin- fri'i|iU'nt iiiul

often surioiis dill'iMfiii I'S hftwii'ii thr 4<.\('innr and his advisi'is im

loip^tT occiirrfd. ( iipxi'innifiit llniisi', li.iw»'\ cr, rciii.iiin'd llifsm'ial

Cfiitri' nf a vi'i'v si'li'i't, .iiid. it m.iy ln' >.iid, .iristnriai ic snciotv. in

fact ri'inark.'ilily (Miliiiicd and it-tiiu'd fnr sn small a i.nlniiy. This

social circlf w.is largely iniii|)nsi'd nf nttiriaN cnnni'cti'd with the

ijnvcrineiit, and niniu'iniis familiis wiiii^i- aiicistnrs had in'rhaps

cnmc finiii iJriliiii witli sniiic fwrnur L;n\ I'lum . and iiisti'ad nt

ivtiirnin^ liniiu' with liini h.id .set Med in tlic Island. .\ rnntiniial

rmiiid of u'liieiy W'ts iiiiiiiii,'t'd in -Icdls .iiiii slii'^hiii;.,' jiartii's in

wiiitiT, .iiiil [lirniis in .',1111 nu'i' win' voiy |in|.iil,'ir.

As thu cniinliy pnisjii'iiii, tlir 1 pK' iianii.dl\- ft'lt the w.aiit nf

iiinru cuiiifoit.'ilili.' duiiliii'^s. ,iiid . ..IS lint many yfar> In-fni'i- tlic

old loi^ (.-aliins h.id .diim'.,! tiit iicl. di--.iiiin'aii'il, .-Hid w iru i'i-|il.u-i-d
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l.y ,n..,|,rn f.Muir li'^usrs. L-i .1. -laiuv l.a.'K at tl.e lirst y,.irs of

Kn.^lisl, s, Ml. in. ni uM llii> l^l.iM.l. Wluu a m'III.t arnvcd lu- was

anv.tr.l h.iiM. iM.rtiMii ... la. 1.1 wl.iH. i.a.l l.foii all-.t tf<l t.. l.iui l.y

tl.r lan.llnnl. Ills ..Illy way ..f ivaoliiui; it was hy hridlu latli

tl,r.,.mli (ii.> xv.H..l.,,r liyoaii...' ..11 tlu> vxvvis. Wiuii lu- h.a.l SL-Iectc.l

asiinai.l.' i-la.v f. iivt his .iw.'ilin- he w-.tihl at .mci- jn-..ian'<l t..

,.,11 .I..UI1 -ulii.i.'Ut tiv.'s f..r this iMirposo, ; tiu- same time makii.;4

a eh-aiiu- ..n whirli t.. l.u;i.l. The trees wlii.'h lie feUe.l were

.•aivfully'eiit int.. lengths ..f al...iit the same si/.e, aii.l were then

,l,,v.- laile.l at I'.u' .n.ls, ill ".nhr t.. tit int.. eaeh uther at thecruers

,,f ,1h. ,,il.m, nails ,„,t l-eini,' .-l.lainal.le at any price. Thus the h-gs

were lai.L.ii.' al...v.' the ..tlier until they .attained a lieiglit ..f over

six f.-et. Tli.'i. I tiaiiu-w.,rk ..f a ^:i\<\i- r....f was ccnstructe.l and

ii^ht [...l.s lai.l a,r..>s, .111.1 ..Vi^r .all a thatch <.f hitch h.irk. Tiie

o:vM.vs ..f til.- ulH>!e ,T.cii..n w.-re well plastered with mud .and

n„,:,s I.. k.Mp ..nt til.' cl.l. ati.i ;i cliimn.'y witli a hirye ..pen tireplace

was iisuallv at ..lie eiul . .f the hut. The cahin. when linished, con-

siste.i ..f ..II.' r.'"Hi. ,111.1 a l..tt uhu-h was reached l>y .a Ladder. Iron

.,f rverv .l.>.Mi!.ii..n was .s,. h.ard t.. pro.a.re that the doors were

luin- on w 1.11 hin-es. and cart wheels were .also made without the

h,.lj. ,,f that i.Htal. n..wev.T. this ].. riod of hard times is gone

f,,r ev.r, ,ui.l w.' ..iily kii..w al)..ut it fr..in hearnig .stories recounted

l.y theol.l iuh.ilMtMnts, whos.' fathers had probably felled the hist

lives in their di^tri.t.

\Vh.'n('..nte.ierati..t>w..sti. .ally accomplished, (JoveriiorRobins()n,

wh.. ha. I suc.aa.led (ioveriDr Dun.his, w.as administering the affairs

uf ih.' !.i..vince, an.l remaiiud until 1H74, when his term ..f ..Itice

came t.. a ch.se an.l Sir IJ.-hert Hodgson succeeded him, being

the tirst Isl.in.h r to hold this post of honour.

In 1.S77 .1 r.i.lical chan.,'e w.as made in the educati.m <.f the whole

pr..viii.v. ,111.1 .1 system of imblic schools established. It w,as

thr..ii..'h the untiring elh-rt. ..f Mr. L. H. Davies (now 8ir Louis!

that this hill w.is |.,iss,..l. Andthouglifaultyinmauy respects it was

a vast iiiii,i..\.'iii.nt ..n anything previ.-usly attempted. A few

y,.,ars hit. 1- aiM.iher e. ily important .step wa.s taken tow.ards the

bettenu.iit ..f i.uhlic ,tructi..ii when the Prince ..f Wales College

and N.inu il S,li.,ol w .e -i. .1 under one princiii.al, enabling both
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youii^ men and women to o)>t;iin ;iii cxci'lltiit cdiuation, and in

their turn, by heooiiiinu teadx is. '" |n>>ii.uc otlurs to follow m
tlieir footsteps. The iiiagnitieeiit woiU .•leioiniilislifd hy this

iiiHtitution is too widely known to reqiiin- o>i,iiiitiil. Sanit

!»!i itjin's, a residential colle^'^•, wlieie the H<>u\n\\ Catholic youth

of ,110 province are educated has also oontiihiited nohly to the

ae ancenient of education.

An important le'^islative reform was .lecouiplislud in lf<*'."* wlitii

Mr. Frederick I'eters, who was I'reiuiir at the ini.c, hroutiht \u a

hill tt) unite the two houses of parliament into our. 'I'la- two

hou.ses, the legislative couneii and the asscmhly, .oiisisted of

forty-three meud>ers, l)oth elective, the comuil hciui; elected l>y

the owners of proi.erty and tlie ass.iiil.ly l.y the popular vote.

The plan adopted for this union was as follows : Thai, ot the two

members representing each district, in the assiiiil.ly, "He should

repre.sent property and the other the peoph' at larL'e. in this

manner the interests of hotli important factors in the community

were represented in one house, and the numt>er of h-gislators was

reduced from forty-three to tliirty. The change h.is pr<.vcd eiit irely

satisfactory.

An opportunity has never been lost by the people of Prince lid ward

Island of proving their loyalty to the ruling sovereign, and both tlie

golden and diamond Jid)ilees of <,»ucen Victoria were most enthu-

siastically celebrated by them. And in \f<'M) wlu'ii war was being

waged in South Africa our brave boys were only too anxious toseive

their Queen and country, and several contingents left the.se shores

to tight side by side with their British and colonial brothers. At the

close of the war in 1001 the death of (,>ueen Vi( toHa was learn.d

with regret by all, and memorial service's were luld in the cimrclies.

In August of the following year they welcomed the accession to the

throne of Edward VII.

A sketch of the history of Prince Kdwar.l Island would tiot be

complete without mention being ma<le of its rapidly giowiim

commercial importance. When an almost prohibitive taritf was

imposed by the United States the farmer was .d.li-ed t.. seek

elsewhere for a market, and this was readily found in -«ireat

Britain. The sister provinces also look largely to thi' Island
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for (l;iiry •iikI f.irui prndiioc. Exi-ortation lias hvvn greatly facili-

tatttl l'.y tlu' iiniiroviMl iMniiiiimiicatiHii with the inaiiiland. The

Stoaiii Xuvi-ati<.nC...'s t\v,. fXivlU'iit steaiiiurs, S.S. " Northunibor-

lau.r'aii.l S.S. >'Tviiic.'ss"i.crfuniuiigl at duty in suiuim-r, iitid

tlio Domini..!, boats S.S. "Mint.." and S.S. "Stanley" in winter—

tlnis keepin;.,' up an almost continuous oouueetiou with the con-

tinent. Witliin the last ten years Charlottetowu, the capital of the

pr..vinee, has been nnu-h improved, the streets are beini; paved

and many tine new buildin-s have been erected, anion-,' these St.

Dunstan's Cathedral stands pre-eminently the most beautiful and

a credit to the whole province. The tu.ntieth century has opened

propitiously f.u- the " (^.ardeii of the Culf." and as time pa.ssea

may it become a veritable 'MJarden i-f Eden.
'
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MST (!.' <!(>Vi:i!Nftl!S

In C(>nm;<thin wiiir Nova Siuiia.

.\l(iiit:iL;ilr \\'iliin)l ]'!>'.) ITfiCt.

Lord William C.iiiii.ImH 17ti(i ITTtt.
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Walter raUrlsnii
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Cliarlcs Douglas Smilli

John RtNuly

Sir Ari'tus \V. Vouiig
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1.S4I I.S47.
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Sir Alt'xanilcr Uaniu'rniaii IS/il I8r)4.
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Cforyt- Diinila< I8.V.I- l.>70.

William Rul.inson l87(t-lS7.S.
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Sir Kohcrt KnduM.ii KS74-1S7!1.

T. Heath Tlaviland 1S7(»1884.
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